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ABSTRACT 

The published information rec;ardinG the oiology c:md pest .status 

of Graphognathus leucoloma Boheman .i.s summarized. 

A study was made of ecc devclop~e~t at temperatures ranginG from 

4 to 37 . 8°c &nd relative hwnidities ranging from 1!-U to 100';~. Egg hatch 

was frequently very low and showed consideraole variability. ~:edian 
0 

duration of development rani;ed fro• about 1 1-1 days at 31.5 C to 95-97 

days at 15°c, with the developmental - hatchinp; threshold between 12.1 
~ 50 and 1~. C. Sub-threshold temperatures were lethal. Virtually no 

iv 

hatching occurred below 1CO'ib RH but the eGgs could withstand considerable 

dessication and would hatch when moistened. Possible effects of humidity 

on the duration of develop1:1cnt and of parental a r;e on egg viability are 

also discus::;ed. Some reasons for the vet~y low egg viability nre 

suggested, along with modifications to the experimental design to elim

inate them. 

Studies were made of adult and pupal size , and of longevity, pre

oviposition period and rep::-oductive output . Soi~e reasons for unexpect

edly low fecundity a.nd lon6 pre-cviposition i,eriod are discusced . 

The structure of the egg cnvelope.s ,.rnd the cement in which the 

esgs are laid was studied, using scanning and t~ansmission electron 

microscopy, and :;o:narsk:i. diffcre11t1.al intcrfcrcJ,lCC microscopy . A histo

chemical study of these structures, supple~entcd by some simple chemic&l 

tests, 1,.:as also r:iade, to elucidate :i.n par-: their composition. The 

chor ion is L;-9µ..".:! thic~t and compo.::;ed entirely of protein ; some 2_50 ,000 

aeropyles ure scattered over the surface, and its structure i s such 

that it could probably act as a plastron when the egg is submerged . 

There is no micropyle . Disulphide linkages are probably important in 

the structure of the chorion, as in many other species, but unlike other 

beetles so far studied, no crystalline proteins were found . The vite

lline membrane was found to be a three-layered structure o.3-0.5µm thick 

composed of protein and acid mucopolysaccharides, and to be highly 

resistant to chemical attack. Waterproofing is probably provided by a 

layer of lipid on the outer surface of the vitelline membrane . The 

cement was found to be a complex, variable and heterogeneous mixture of 

protein and up to five acid mucopolysaccharides, which is unlike that 

of any other species reported. Some possible functions of the cement 

and the significance of its composition are suggested. 



A note on the citation of publications, and t he referral to species 

and their systematic status . 

Any publication by three joint authors is cited in full the first 

time it is referred to and thereaft er is ab breviated to the for• : 

senior author at al . 

are cited in the form : 

including the first . 

Publications with more than three joint authors 

senior author~ al . each time they are cited , 

The specific name of any organism is given in 

full only on the f irst time it is referred to, and the names of insect 

species and e;enera and their taxonomic status are listed in Appendix 

Five . 
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1 
CiiJ\,'l':.:;.: ,i, , 

'l'hc 1::1itc - i'rin_;cd '.:ecvil , Gra.J>o n.:::.t:t~·s lc·icolo.:a .3ohc:;a~, (Colco1)tcra , 

Curculionidae , Brn.c:1yderinne) , i::; n rc;,ti vc o;· 2,cJtrt /\;::crica , Hlwrc it 

occurs in J,r,;entina , Er.::i.zil , C,,ilc , }er~, o.,.rl Ur11 ·;uaJ ( t3crr:-/ , 1t;11.7 ; Youn~ 

.,_ 7 ~c-o ) 
~ ~ •, I ;-:; • Its 1::,0\m ran ;e 110·.1 i::-Kl' t,:es ... a~l/ socit', - eastern st.:J.tes of 

t he U. S . A. as far .:rnrth as :.aryland (Anor.:·:.ou:..; , 1;·:·:; ) , .::i.11 ~i-✓ e :.o.ir:land 

Austral ian states (Cliach-,ic.: , 1S170 ) , Sout~1 .\i'ric,:;_ (Jou::icrt , 1 S!:,i 1 ) o.::-;d 

Nc1v iealand . Iu :;e·.-; Zcalanci. , G. le: uco.l.o! . 1,m.s found in ;;ort!l.l.:mci in 1941;. , 

, .. ;here it 11as believ ed to ho.ve bee!: i,i'c..:.·od.;ccd 1·1it:1 A.:1crican , .. :;:,.r equip::1en t 

a bout 1940 (Cottier , 1 ~L)2 ) , u'Jt it :,01.1 occur::; L:1rou i101~t tile iiorL. I.sla.nd 

and llas been ::.·ou;:1d i11 iiel::;on (:i.\c'rrot L, 1 ✓:-,11.) .::i.:-.d ;,s.:.Jurto1, (. ,-1.j' , 1 //'.'3) in 

. ' . . , .. 
o::. ·.n~lC!l "lVC 

occu1· i n t:.c u . S . 1\ . C:1lj G. 2.e:ucoJ.o .:t ~•J ~·e:co1·ciccl out.:;iJc :;orL1 crnC.:. 

publ i0:1ed . 
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1 . 2 

G. l eucolo,.,a is a serious pest in .. 1c.~~1y arco.s (,Jerry , 191+7 ; Youn,_; 

et a l., 1950 ; Jou'.)ert , 1S51 ; ·,:ri_),t , 1:;G2 ; ?odd , 1:·G!+) , and cllc: .. .ical 

control l1as ~irove d diffic ull , v;.iL': ,:o .::tcccptat;J.e econo. ,ical r.e:Lhoci 

existin_; at ·.)resen-'.: . It attv.c'.;:.s a ·,-1idc ·1.::-,:::·ict:• o.: :::iL:uts c:rnd Youn.: ct a l. 

(1 •;;50 ) re:;orted t:,at it \-ms _:nmm to .:.'ee:i. 0.1 )v] j_)l.:1.1'.t soecies in t:,e 

U . S . A . In. Ile-.: ZieaL.1. d , le_;u. e:G , '..J:::'af..i;__,ic;:.c , . v.L_;c (Zea ... v:,'G L. ) , so1..c 

cereals , ~10L..1.toc.s (SoliJ.!:~u vul. a.::·c :;-,. ) , ·.:o.Lc:::- .. e:lor,c ( C.itr..:.lluc L,r_at'..l.s 

(1'i:.ur:.b.) i.c:u:s.i:' . ) , ll:.;_ ... ~;::::.i~S ( Cuc'"'r·,;ita : .::i::i . . D. Due'.: . ) o.rn.l p ine seed.l i n,___;::; 

( :?i n.us s :9p .) are: 0-1 .• on,_·st :::1c recordeci. .,off:.:.s ('.:.'ode! , 1 ':)G! ,; 
,,. -

! .O.J , 1 1;Ub , 

1975 ; Helson , 1 c.)71 ; Gi vc:1 , 1,''i'j ) . 

;j_J (1')'/j) 

. . ' 
OCCll,JJ.t:.S OLC ~. e:a~· :...r: L.:· 1

:: '1/C.. l' :n~ · re: nt L·.;o 

Zcalar,d . 

viccous liquid 1·1hc1: ti1c e.~j3 arc lo.id ()llt uric :..: to a tou,)1 , 1hitc :.10.ss . 

The ti r.,e ta;:en by tne e .,.;.,.;s to ho.tel: vo.ries .,.;. cn.tly , dependin,~ on cm di 

tions (Youn_; et a l. , 1950 ; 1,a;f , n 66) . Under d.r·J conditions tl-:c e,.;cs 

develop out do not imt ch until sufficient ... oisture is _present (Lay , 1966 ). 

Younc.:; ct al. (1 950 ) repor·ted t:1at e,:,;s of " G. leucolor.:a fecundus" hat ch 

in a b out 17 days in sw:ir.ier but take uore than 100 days in winter , while 

Bass a nd Barnes ( 1969 ) foun d Liat e1._;L;s of "Graphocnathus spp" too~~ an 

avera_;e of 21 days to hatch on 1.ioist filter :9aper at 2G . 7°C . Ti1e e 0gs 

can also survive in a quiescent s tate for at least u :.10nths under suitable 

conditions ( Gross e t al ., 1972b ). 

Th e larvae feed on the roots of the host plants and are r esponsible 

for 1:10st of the darna ,.;e caused 'y this insec t (Todd , 1964 ) . In ceneral , 

plants with fibrous roots arc da .. 1aced l ess severely than those with tap 
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roots , in w;tich t:1e larvae nay. sever the !'.,ai11 root (i\non;;1:1ous , 1956) . 

Re latively low infestations are required ::."or ccono .. ,ic c3.a;·,a0 e in root crops 

suci1 a s potatoes c1nd co.1-rots (Dc1ucus carot:..l L, . ) :)ccc1 1we tlte r. .o.r;:etable 

1Jact o f the cro~, is da,ia._;ed . Dn:. ,a_,c :.·.o.:r vo.rJ f1-o.; , .. i 1or .in one j_1nrt of a 

fie l d to dcstr;.ict.io,1 of pla11.~s i11 o.noti.cr )O.!'C C\,1on~" .. ou;::, 1 1 ',. . .JS , 1:Jt>C; ; 

Todd , 19~4) . Gcvcrcly a:fcctcd ~lants ~.ill , Lurn ;cllow ~~d eventually 

c.i.ie . ;,orton (1'0'7"i-) found tn.::i.1.- ... orto.l.i."J o:· luccrr.c (1 eciico. o saL.ivo. L.) 

the soil directly influenced tnc ro.~c o: lnrval ~0vclo~ .. cnt and the ability 

of t~1e larvc:.:..c to daL,a,;e stand.a o; r::c (3ccale ccreo.l e: ~., . ) a1!d soJ·a bear,:::; 

( J l;; c ine L,ax ; .er . ) , \·: i th t;·t0se ii: ti ocii..:cc:ci ca1·l; c,o:.:. _; .. ore d.:1 .. ,a,~c . B.:J.rnc,~ 

and Bass (1 Sl'/2 ) found t:1at o. suitu.olc 1 icr.io,1 of cool.i.:t __ : of full - ._yo·:1: , 

larvae increased s urvi vo.l and chortcncd \:'.w letrval period . 

;,atur.e larvo.c .:,ovc to t::e sur_·c~cc :·ro., u'-<lJ on alld ucco .:c }Jrc).lID.e . 

t ., .· .... oo""' _•,· , , ,~'I, ..:,..·_,' • (,:r . ,-I ··17 1 ' ,) ~u -1. or1 __ ;cr -1-L 1...., -Le i \•,1,,;cJ.l,l1Cl , .L'--'--- ... 1.~ ~ ~ -, ✓_;·...., • 

0ccn fou:1J. . 1\' , ... ~ ... , ... . .. \ 
.1. 11 ..... J (..,.. _ I,_; 

adults too~: i':·o .. , 5 to ·• ·• --· 
( 1 ':;:;•,;) .. ot -::d 

l~!.J j. l .) C ·s anrl li.·1cc;_ fo.c JI1 to 

Lon ;c·,1_i_ -.:.:r , 

diet (,\nony .ous , 1 Jjo ; Barnes au.l Dass , 1;'!;.i ; . ..:c.l:::.d, , 1Si'?S) . Fecundi.ticG 

avera:;i n__; fro,_; i'our to 1, 600 e _ _;~;s !,er weev.i.l , depcndin.._. on diet , witl one 

individual lo.:i·inu over 3 , 000 e;_,,~s on tiw oest diet (peanut (J\rachis 

1:L 'JOc,iaea L . )) , }1a-.,re been reported (Anony .. ious , 195G ) . East (1 976 ) also 

found ti1at p opulat ions of G. leucolo,.1a increased s:1arply m1dcr lecw·1es , 

but no t under pure stands of ti1e :_;rass Paspalu1,1 dilatatur:1 Poir . 
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1 . 3 

Since t~1e wl1i tc - fr i.n,;ed ;•ieevil i s frequcn':; lj f ou!'!.c. in lar:_;e nu:.!be rs 

in areas 11:1.i.c '.1 1-.,eco· 1c VCl'Y d1 ·:1 in :.,:;u .. : .-::r , 1-mcn t.w c · ;s arc la i d , it could 

be expecte d tLnt ·'.: ,w e ,;._;s ,:01lC. s : ,O\l co:1G.i. 1.'.crn:,lc :ccsista=icc to dessication . 

\for'. : curried out dm·.i.:1 t,!C.' .Cirst scuGo.1 · .. 1..tG .i.n'.:cade::d to ·:irovicle: 

infor: 1atio: o!"l tte res~ ;oi,scs of Lie c ;,;s to tc,.~,cra.i..u.rc and 'u: . .:.. dit ;/ . 

However , alti1ou _:.~1 L1is prov.i.Jcc.~ ::c,1 i:1c.icz.,t i on o:.· t:1-:! l'CC0onse:::, o~· Lie 

s h o1·1cd an w1c z1)ccte d.l:/ lnr ,_-e Vcl.riC!.:iili L~ .L.l .u:i.tc, ; , -.,.tic:, v.'aG :wt o.llm,eo. 

c:q,cri:.1ental desi,)l ';iciS c1.ccor(i:,~·l;; .,oc\i.L° i ecl '.:o o.cco .. ... oc.1..:sLe t.1is , .:i.nci t:1c 

te: .. :;-icrz.i turc o.1lJ . 

ator;y stuuics 'i.:o Lwsc .,aci.e ·,1,1de~: co.1di t i.o;.::; ;J __ 1:1roac.1.;.r , L:.c _'iclcl 

sit.10.tio:1 . 

diifcreT.tial i:1te:c.i't.rc,1ce . . icro:::,co.>~ . 

discussed i .. ore f;_1lly i n the a:JrJroi,riatc c'.10.;iten:, , 1,,1il.st n nu.-.,ber o,;,· 

~., iscellaneous observations , \·1.ii c l1 ·.-1erc ... o.cle durL.1._; tl1e .::; L ucly , arc out 

liY1ed in Appendix Cnc . 
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CHAPrEl~ TWO 

STUDIES or; 'I'll::: DEV;:;LO?l• . .i:::rr t..:lD HATCP..ING or EGGS 

2 .1 Ih"TrWDUC'I'lO:l 

Little work has been done on -cne dcvclop;~1ent and , atchinc o.f 1~hite 

frinGed weevil c~~s in response Lo differ·cnt tenperatures and humidities , 

althouch the e 1:.,cs of ;.,any otrier species o::· i1,sects !1avc been studied with 

rei:;ard to temperature only (e-L;• l,er.:;se:1Lcr o.nd .r'lilterc, 1<_} jv ; Butle r 

and Wardecker , 19'/1, 1973 ; ;-,ussen and Clunn:.:; , 1<_)'?1,) , temperature and 

hur:1idity (e . c; . Johnson, 79 11-0 ; Shar::ia , :.;o.Jmi , and .Sinha , 1973 ; Sarin and 

Saxena , 1973 ; \-Jone and Davis, 1975) or tcr:;perature a:1d soil r;1oi::::;ture 

(e . g . VJichtman, 1973) . E[;1_';S of weevils sli.ic!ied include those of 

Sitona lineuta L. (Andersen, 1'9jO) 1 Sito~.;nilus or-,zu.e L . C3irch , 1')44a,b ; 

!<han , 191+9 ; Howe , 1952 ) , S. .~ranari us L. ( l',han, 194')) , Antr1onoi;1us grandis 

Bohe::iru1 ( Bachcle r a!"d Bradley , 1 '.)'/~)) . Ar,tLonor:1 ,is ci;·natus Say (Clarke 

a.TJ.d Howitt , 19'/'.>) , Hvpe r a brunn~i:.,~r:11-i.~ oo:;c~::rn, (:.aciub un:r i and Y.oehler , 

1974 ), H. uostico. Gyllenh.-il (HoLierL.s, De ':!itl , nnd Ar::.l.,rust , 1970; 

Guppy and ;:U.:<erji, 1971-1; i'.orrison o.nd l:J.cs , 1)'?1+) , ListronotuG ore ,oncnsi.:, 

Le Conte (: .nrtel , Svec , and J!a.cric, 'l '.,; / .J ) , :~.i.;,Gorhor;";:.ruG or;zophilus 

ru1d Finni0an , 19?;;,) and H.:,·louius na1c:..; licr~ic; L (c;:>N:rs a.r~d Cody , 197'3 ) . 

7 . 2 , 12 . 7 , 10 . j , n11d 2;; . 0vc; c1nd rclutivc..· :t·,:1ir:.1.ties of '/:) , 00 , ~5 , ')0 and 

95;0 and held ";:.}-:e e__;..:;s at Zb . Gv:::; and ~1'.,J,~ ,,:: for 1-7 , ~i-1 1• , 15- 21 or 22- 23 

days before exposure to the experi~ental conditions for up to cl ~onths . 

The hiGhest survival was obtained ;.'ro::i tl10Ge e L;i::;s stored at 95~~ RH at 

8
- 0 

the three lower ter.iperatures and survival was reduced at 23 . C. The 

size of larvae at hatchinc diminishinc noticeably as lencth of storabe of 

e ggs at this temperature increased . ~aturity of BGBB was important ; 

more mature ei:;gs showed t;reater percent eclosion at 05% RH and above, 

but the trend was reversed at lower humidities . In addition , the tolerance 

of the egs s to lower temperatures increased with increasing maturity . 

Larvae from different treatments also showed different survival rates; 

those f rom eggs exposed to 18 . 3°c and 95% RH for eight months survived 

better than larvae from eggs exposed to '! . 2 or 12 . 7 and 95% RH for the 

same length of time . 

The only other published information concerning the effects of 
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speci f i ed conditions on the duratio. and survival of the ec;c; stace of 

Graphogna thus is that by Bass and Barnes ( 1969) who found that ec;gs o f 

" Graph ocnathus spp" p l aced on r.ioist f"ilter paper at 26 .7°c be z;an hatching 

a f t.e r 12 days wi th an a veracc tir. .e to eclosion of 21 days and a 90,; hat ch . 

I n a dd it i on, Younc et al. (1 950) stated tr1:1t the c ;_:i_;s take 11-30 days 

to ha t c h i n s umr.ier , wi th a ~:,ean of 1? days , while in ,1inter they ,;iay 

t ake r.i ore t han 100 days . \-Jri,)1t ( 1':)u1 ) r~avc the incu::;ation ti:.1e as 

10-1 1, days under " suitable conditions' ' , 1·1hilc .. o..y ( 1')uG) stated that the 

t i n;e r ant:;es fr or:1 6 to '70 do.;;'s " dependin ,: or: condit i ons". 

The ability of e ~GS to overwinter ~1ould also jc related to their 

t ole rance to lov, tei~peratures . ~:io::,e e __ ; /;/3 of G. leucolorna apparently 

ove rwinter and hatch iL sprin:__~ alt.hou,;h winter is nor::,ally po.ssed in the 

l arval sta[;C (Anonyr.ious , 19G·3) . 

Seve r al aut hors hn.ve reported U at G. lcucolo::!a c~i_;s ca , wi U:ctand 

c onsiderable pe r iods of dessicatioa (iiri ,)1t , 19G1; '1.'odd , 1l_:;0+ ; /-.a:,, , 

1':)G6 , 1975) , but the only data publis:icd _i_:.; Lhat of Gross et a l. ( 19?2b) 

:~,ent i oned ab ove . Youn:_; ct al. ( 1')'.,jU) o.lsc, stated that d.cvelopr::ent is 

c o1:,ple ted under dry conditions , i)Ut ti1a t u::._:_-s \vould not hatch until 

moistur e was p r esent . 

The present invcst.:.'-;ation wus ur:dertCLK.cn to !)rovidc a fuller under

standinc.:; of the responses oi' cu ;s Lo Le::11JcraL~1re o.nd hw.:idi ty , since t~1is 

i s pe r t i nent to t!:1e arJility or et.:;l;s to overwinter and to sur ·1 i v e dry 

c ondit i ons durinc; the sui~,::ie.::· . 

'l'he f irst seaso:1 1 s worl: was desi i..;ncd as an investir.:;at i on or the 

a bil i ty of ne wly l aid eGLS to withstand vcJ.rious cornbinat i ons of te:~1pera

ture a nd humi dity a n d the effect of these condi tions on inc ubation 

ti!:ie s . Howeve r, the r e sults only c";ave an indication of the r e s pons es o f 

et.,[;S to low temperatur e s and t o hu::iidity and the effect s near t he uppe r 

temperature limi ts we r e not exami ned . Also , the resul t s were confuse d 

by considerabl e vari ability in overa l l hatch a nd were n ot ame nabl e t o 

statistical analysis . 

During t h e s ec ond sea son I ther efore de c ided t o concentrate on t he 

e ffects of thos e temperature s whi c h ha d been s hown t o b e above t he lower 

threshold for development and hat c h i ne . In addi tion, t he number of 

temperatures use d was increase d,_ t he t e1i'lperature range was extende d 

upward and the experimental desi e:;n was i r:iprove d to permit statistical 

analysis of the results . No furt h er studi e s of the effects of humidity 

were made . Adult size , pre-oviposition per i od, longevity , fec undity and 
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overall esg viability were also examined , in order to further illustrate 

the problems of variability encountered during the first season and to 

add to knowledc~e of adul t biolot:;y . 

In addition , a number of adults were r:,a intained. in a sheltered out 

door situaticn to investii::;ate wi,e t her the studies 1:;ade unde r constant 

conditions in t he lai.,orator y ;:ere r elevanl to field conditions . The same 

data as for laboralory - helcl adults ·.·wrc recorded . ':'hi s approach was also 

desi~ncd to test the ability of aG: s to ovcr~lntcr in the fie l d . Results 

pertc:i.ininc:; t o et; i_;s are presented in this chapter and those pertainin~ to 

adults in Chapter '111:ree . 



2 . 2 1-iATERIALS AND HEI'H0DS 

2 . 2 .1 First Season 

2 . 2 . 1 . 1 Collection and maintenance of adults 

Adult weevils were collected by sweep ncttinc at ni~ht fr om lucerne 

crop s in the Lanawatu ( r71ainly in the Lont:burn and Rar.Giotu districts) , 

in January , February and I.arch of 1')7:; . Up to approximately 2500 weevils 

were rnaintained at any one ti1:,e and periodi c collections were 1:1ade to 

replace those that died . 

8 

The insects were r:iaintained 'uy a ~1eti10<l similar to that described by 

Gross and Bartlett (1972) . ~en cylinders of 22 cua se calvanised ~etal , 

approxi;aately 25cm hit:;h and 3uc:a in diar.e ter , Hi th alu1:;inium foil bases 

were used as cages (Fie . 2 . 1) , and a layer of petroleum jelly was smeared 

around the top 2- 3cm inside the cages to prevent any weevils fror:i escaping . 

Pieces o::.' aluminium foil 1-2c,~ square scattered in the cat~es provided 

oviposition sites fro;~, whi c:1 e!;cs could be easi ly removed and counted . 

Fresh while clover clippincs were provided daily as fo od . These were 

i1 i tially inserted throu)1 :,oles 1.11 lne lids of _500c:n' polystyrene con

tainers, i1alf fil l ed with \·1ater , to teep the cc1ttin~,s fresh and to prevent 

ti1e weevils from d.rownini_; . l-iO\•mvcr , this 1 ,et i10d ,1.::i.c later a bancloned and 

the clipp i.ncs were subsequelltl,y plac c:d loosely ir: the cas es . Clover v,as 

either crow~ in the ~lasshouse or collected [rorn an area of waste cround 

on the l-.assey University ca::1pus . The \·1cev .i.ls \·:ere kept in a roar:; in 

which tl1e te1:1perature , hulilid.i_ t:/ and pi1o~ope ~ iod were n ot con trolled but 

approxi::1ateu conditions outsiuc . 

2 . 2 .1. 2 ;iaintenancc of constant temperatures 

The equipment used to 1:iaintain constant te::1peratures is listed in 

Table 2 - I. 

2.2 .1. 3 i-',aintenance of constant relative hurnidi ties 

Re l ative humidit ies of 40 + 1. 5 , 50 ~ 1 . 5 , 60 ~ 1 . 5 , 80 ~ 1. 0 and 

95 ~ 0 . 5 percent were maintained in 600cm' "AGee" preserving jars fitted 

with seals and screw tops usin g dilute solutions of sulphuric acid, for 

which accurate temperature-relative humidity relationships are available 

(\'!ilson , 1921; Solomon, 1951), and a humidity of 100"/4 was provided by 

distilled water . Approximately 150cm' of distill ed water or the approp

riate s olution was placed in each of these humidity chambers and a plat

form of 2cm grid plastic netting supported on a piece of 4cm PVC pipe was 

plac e d in each jar to support containers of e ggs (Fig . 2 . 2) . Dilute 



Ta\Jle 2 - I Faci l ities for ~;;aintenance of cor.stant te:nperatures 

0 
Te1.1p C 

4 + 1.5 

10 + 2 

15 + 1.5 

20 + 1 

25 . 5 + 1 . ~ 

Facility and Co~~cnts 

Cool roo:n . Air circulated by a fan in the coolin13 unit . 

Old refriLcrator , ~odified . Air circulated by a fan . 

New refrit:;erator , 1::odified. J\.:.r circulated by a fan . 

Fibre i_:;lass insulated wooden cabinet. Fan in series with a 

then;ostat provided l:caL. Inter:ni t tent u.ir circulation 

by the fan . 

a) Old refri~crator cabinet . Heat provided by two 

1.o 1.-1at t t1L1cl~c1wd li:)1L u1tlhc connected in parallel 

with caci, ot~w:::· ci.nd in series wi t:h a L,er:1:ostat . 

i\.i.r circuJ.aL.i.oll b,I convccLion only . 

'o) For asscssr .. cnt: of curv .i. val. Controlled temperature 

roo~ with air circulated by two fans . 

9 



Fig. 2.1 

£::25cm 

Met al oviposition cage wit h aluminium foil floor used for housing adu lts 

during the first season . 

=5cm .,... 5cm 

non ilbsorl>_ant cotton wool tube containing eggs 

pl at fo rm support 

10 

Fig. 2.2 Jar used for holding eggs at 

constant humidity during the 

first season. 

Fig. 2.3 Jar used to maintain eggs in laboratory 

during the second season. 
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solutions of sulphuric acid were p repared a ccording to the me thod of 

Solomon ( 1951) and c o nc ent r at i ons of sulphuric acid were deter:nined with 

Brit i sh standard serie s S50N hydror:.eters , tocct:ier with tables and approp

r i ate corre ctions ( Brit ish Standards Institution , 19~·9, 1960) . 

2 . 2 . 1 . L~ Assessr.1ent of te,nperatur e a: d hurnidi t :; effects 

EGGS were collected wit hin 10 hours of bein~ laid a~d thoae for each 

temperature - bmidity cor.1·:.iinatior, \,ere dividec. into two sw:-:ples , one o.f 

wh ich was counted cl.t appro:::i.-1ately 100 e cis and the other estir.-;atccl at 

approxi1.;ately 1000 e ccs by wci r_;hinc . ilich sa1:;:9le ,r:is then r,lacecl on 

filter paper (\·foaL1an tic . 1) in an m:coverecl 1+. 2';C!'J plastic pe tri dish 

in the appropriate hu;:1idity crw.r:1b er wl1ich 1,as then placed i :-i the clarl : at 

the desicnated tenperature . 

T11e s :-r.aller samples fro1 .. each trea-L::1eHL were checked once or twice 

daily , and the larvae which had hatched v:crC' counted and removed . Sub

sai::ples of approxir..ate l y 50 or 100 CL,GG were ta'.~cn fro::1 the larc:;er 

saraples at 1 , 2 , .3 , 4 , G and 3 weeks and tite:ice eve r y 4 \oree~:s f r or:: t:1e 

ti r:1c of layin(..; , in order to :.1.sr;css surviv.J.l . For tlliG o. i:.odification of 

the :.1ethod of Gross ct a l. ( 19?2b) was uced. . .SG0 G \'✓ere £'lo oded for six 

hours vri th distilled water , \Jlottcll. d,y_•y and held a:.; described a0ovc at 

100,; 1::..li and at 2) . 5 ~ 1 . '.; :.;,:::; in ti'w cl:ul~ . '.:.'he ::,ctl:od used by Gross et al . 

i a t chi.nc; onl:; Hilhin 24 i10ul·s ol' flood.in _; .::u,d :.:;o:·1e still hatch in;-; after 

several f l oodin~s r es~ltinc i11 u , ·rcatl.y extended hatch pe r iod . Samples 

were checked once or twic e dail;y and tr.e larvae were counted a nd re r:1o ved 

until none had hatche d f or one 1·1ec1~ - provided thcit three wee:r.:s had 

elapsed fro:r. the tfr,c o f fl ood.in,_; . 

A temperature of 25 . 5°c was considered to be suitable fo r assessine 

survival, as Gross et al . (1 972 b ) used 2G . G~c f or the pre liminary 

incubation and for assessment of survival , and Bass and Barnes (1 969 ) 

obtained a 90;; hatch at 26 . 7°C. This indicates that although t h e eg~s 

do not store well at hi e;her temperatures ( Gross et al. , 1972b ) , develop

ment and hatchin6 is not adversely a ffe cted . 

Some quantification of the variability evident in the results was 

desired in addition t o a more accurate assessment of percent hatch at 

various temperatures . Therefor e , in a separate experiment , seven samples 

o f about 100 and five of about 50 e eGs were placed at 25 . 5 ~ 1.5°c , eight 
0 

of about 100 eggs were similarly placed at 20 + 1 C and one extra sample 
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.u 
of about 100 escs was placed at 15 + 1 . '.) C. All samples were maintained 

at 100"/4 RH . While sa:npl es kept at 20 and 25 . 5°c were che ck ed tw::..ce 

daily fro, :·, 14 and 10 days after layin,.; respectively , and hatching was 

cons idered to be cor:1plete when no further larvae had er:,eq~ed fo r one 

wee:: , sar..ples he l d at 15°c were checl:ed wce::ly until the hat chinc of 

subsar:;ples taken for survival assess::ient indicated that devel op::1ent was 
0 

nearly coupl e te . Fror., tr.is ti:.1e , sa1:1ples at 15 C \vere checked every one 

or two day s unt il no further e 0 c:;s hatched for three weel:s . However , the 
0 

sa.-::ples at 20 and 25 . 5 C were checr~ed at ::..rretular inte r vals for up to 
0 

three i:1ont hs and those at 15 C for u_µ to se;vcn ::ionths after layin;:; . Any 

larvae present we re counted and re1:1ov~d . 

2. 2. 1. 5 Effects of Tyropha0us putreacentia<;? Schran.:~ ( l\curi , J\caridae) 

So:::e sui)sa.:,ples of e0 r;s were found to bc: infested with this ?:1i te , 

but no clear effect on survival ir::is apparent , so a sr:iall cxpcri~:ient was 

set up to further exar.1ine this . Tcr. ;.;:i.:.11,lcs of aoout 50 eu.:;s were 

collected , of wliicL five were in~·estc<.l ·.-1iL, Live adult T . Dutrescer.tiae 

euch and five 1-1en~ left o.s controls . ,\.LL 1·1c:::c incubo.tcu al 25 . 1;/c ar,d 

100,; ?:i . 

2 . 2 . 2 Second :3ea0on 

2 . 2 . 2 . 1 :-,uinte1,unce or consL:rnt tu, :ucralures 

The tcr,:pcratures used are list c-:: in Table 2- './ . Cooled incubators 

were used t o ::1ilintilir, tc;.1peratc1rcs o:· 1',, . u ,:rnci 1/ . :i°C w:iile .:;, constant 

te::ipcrature rooi:i provided a tcr,pcro:.::.ure o~· 2o•Jc . !tll the other tcrnpe1·a

tures were ootained by usin~ watcrbat nc . 

2 . 2 . 2 . 2 ;,aintenance of adults and asscssr«ertt of ter:iperature effects and 

e6c survival 

Three hundred adults of known aGe were housed individually and fed 

on an artificial diet as described in Chapter Three . These adults were 

r andomly allocat ed i nt o ten 8roups , one of which was maintai ned in the 

s ha de house at approximately a mbient conditions, and of the remainder , 

eight Groups were paired and " pre - allocat ed" to two experimental tempera

tures each as set out in Table 2-II . This was done to facilitate manage 

ment of the weevils and the collection of the ecgs and their placement 

at the experimental temperatures, whic h were originally intended to be at 

2. 5° incre ments starting at 17. 5°c . 
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Tul.Jle 2- II Allocation of c~cs to test temperatures through allocation 

of adults 

Escs fro r.i lots lo tcqJeraturE:::; T 
1 

(;) C) and '1:z(oC) 

1 and 2 1n c:; I • __, 20 . 0 

3 a nd 4 ;~2 . '? 2:; . It 

:; and 6 2'; . I+ 2'7 .:J 
7 and d y1 . C.1 37 . 4 

The three tciaperatures used but nol listed in Tao l e 2 - II ( 15 . 0°c , 
0 0 

jj .j C, 35 . 2 ::;) were decided upon on tLc oa:::; is of the results of the 

trent:nc ,ts list cu in the tao le , or, in Lhe case of 1:,5" C , to r.-,aJ-:e the 

series n;orc complete at the lm,er end of the ro.n::.;e . 

A.t this sta.::;c it is appropriate to define two terr.is : a 11 clump11 is 

defined as the e;_;i-;s laid in a cinc:;le n,ass , 1::1ile 

all the e i:;:__;s laid by a sinc;lc v1eevil i:1 0,1c day , 

or 1:tore clu::.ps eac!1 containi.r.u one or .. ore •).,0 s . 

a "batch" consists of 
, • L ..., ana cons1s~s Ol one 

Si"1~le butches o~· 10 or ;nor1.: cl;U:; were 1,laceci in labelled 'cubes and 

allocated as follov1::; : a suitable batcl. li..tid u;; a particular weevil was 

placed at 11 surviv:.il asse.ss:,:cnt" couJi'.:io1,:.:, (2'; . \Jc as de.scribed below) , 

the next allocated to T
1

, the next to ·
2 

and the next lo survival ,u,sess

nent . A total of 30- 40 1atches were placed at each temperature . A 

te; .1perature of 25. 4°c was used as a ::.landard ·v,ith which to compare the 

effects of the te1::perature treat r.ient s . For this reason b10 paired lots 

were allocated to 25.4"c . The placeuent of batches on either side of 

those allocated as in Table 2-II at " survival asscss:11ent conditions" 

provided for a "double comparison" of results with standard conditions . 

Insufficient er;r.;s were obtained for 17.5 and 20°C because of low 

fecundity of the adults in lots one and two , and waterbath failures 

resulted in the loss of two sets of samples at 37.4 and 31 . 5°c . The 

extra e ggs required for 17 .5 and 20°C, the replacements for 37 . 4°c and 

those placed at all other temperatures were collected as they were laid 

from all weevils maintained in the laboratory . ~\ ost eggs from weevils 

in lot 9 , bat ches of less than 10 eees and batches not otherwise used 
0 

were placed at 25 . 4 C for the assessment of survival . 

The eggs were placed in specimen tubes and labelled with the date of 
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egg colle ction, adult identification and the nu~ber of e GGs including the 

number (if any) destroyed durinc; collection and countinc . 'rwelve to 40 

tubes per jar , depending on tube size, were placed in "Ac ee" 600cm' 

preserving jars and supported i:1 an uprii:_;ht posit ion by a sr:iall quantity 

of non-absorbant cotton wool placed around the sides of eac:i. jar 

(Fie . 2.3) . Each jar contained enout): 1,1aG1ted gravel to cause it to 

subrr.erc;e and the c;rave l itself 1;Jas just covered wit h distilled water . 

When closed, the jars were placed in the ctppropriate te1;;pe rature cabinets , 

the controlled te r:1perature roo1:1 , or wat erbat:1S . 

Samples other than t:1ose used t o a::,scsG .survival only ·,1erc c hcc '.rnd 

daily (every second day at 15°c) and uny larvae present were recorded 

and re r:1ove d . Tubes were ched:ed for three wce'.·:s after the first hatch , 
0 

except at 15 C , \v i1e re they ,,ere checl:ed for four weeks and then placed 

at 20°C for one \, e ek to ci1ecl<;:. for Ju.rti1er 11utchin1:-

0 
Survival was assessed at a te:::_pernturc of 25 . 1~ C. At first t h e 

sa.-.1ples \-Jc.re chec!:ed daily but as tLc 1:1ubcr of r.a,1plc.s increaced t:-: is 

beca.;::e ver.1 dif:icult f or one person to do , r.cce.ssitatin,._; a c ha:1ce in 

tech! ique . Tur, es iverc t'.1en cove.::·cd ,;_i. th 11 1x.traf .i.l: .. ", ,1hic11 was perforated 

finely to allm, hunidity equj_libriu1n ·.-1hile ::,revcntin~ larvae .:ro1~, 
. . 

escapll:.f~ • T11cse e,;c;s were subsequent.l.i' c iwckecl four we c~~s o.fter 
, . 
-1..aying , 

then allowed to dry out at 20~C antl any larvae ~ . .i. c h had hatched were 

recorded a1 d rc~ove d after one wee;; . The e~0 G were then flo o ~A d with 

distilleci wo.tcr 0.1 d the proc ess 1·12..s rcpc.:lted a.t wec::ly intervo.ls fo r 

five weeks . All ec;t.,;s fro::1 tr1e tc:.~pcrnture treat:;1ents we re alternatively 

dried and flooded in the sa;:1e :~.annc :::· on co1.1plction of the period of daily 

c heckin;:; . 

2 .2 . 2 . 3 Shade house experir:1ent 

The ,1eevils maintained in the s hadeh ouse were checked daily for 

egi;s, and the first , second, and third batches laid by a c;iven weevil 

were placed at 25 . 4°c (for assessment of survival) , at 100% RH in the 

shadehouse, and exposed to ambient conditions on the soil surface in the 

shadehouse respectively . The cycle was repeated for further batches . 

EGGS maintained at 100;~ RH in the shadehouse were held in specimen 

tubes closed off with nylon bolting cloth (0. 1mm mesh ) held by rubber 

• It was f ound that larvae could escape from tubes by climbing in the 
film of moisture on t he tube walls. Durine; both seasons escapes 
were uncommon provided larvae were not left f or more than one day. 
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bands . These tubes \·Jere inverted and placed over distilled water in a 

GOOc1:1' jar , as described for r.-,aintenance of" hu::,idi ties for the fi rs t 

season 's work (Section 2 . 2 . 1 . 3) . 1\ lu.ycr of rilast ic ncttin,; (2:.1i:! r:1esh) 

prevented t he tubes fror:: sJ.ippin<; throu ,_;!1 the ::;upportin~ [:;ri d (FiG . 2 . 1i-) . 

Eccs ::,aintaincd u!1c.ler ar.1bicnt co:idit.i.ons wc!.:c he ld ir. 12,.n c.lia::ie ter c l ass 

tubes , 3- 5c• lonG witl1 a double layer of holtinc cloth ~laed across the 

botto::1 , and with the top covere d b/ a sinclc layer , :1cld .i.n p la.ce b.:,· a 

rubber band (Fi;__; . 2 . 5 ) . These tubes •,,,ere placed uprij1t i n a 1_;roup a-c 

the base of a clu::ip of i:.;rass (?i0 • 2 . b ) in a sr:1all areil adjacent t o 

where the adults were housed in whic l1 the vecetation was kept at a heisht 

o f between 15 a nd 3Oc r.1 (Fie . 3. 3 ) . 'I'l:esc c;__;,~s were chc cl:ed at weekly 

intervals, and any larvae \vhich had c1.1cr<~ed were counted and re :.1 ovcd . 
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Fig. 2.4 Jar used to maintain eggs at high humidity in the shadehouse . 
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RESUL'fS Arm DISCUSSION 

2 . 3 . 1 .2:ffect s of Te:npera ture and Humidity on Survival 

'l'be survival in relation to Lime , at the cou::iinations of ter.1pera

ture and hu::1idi ty to wh.icn e c~_·s 1·1ere e,.:po::;ed durin :.:; t:_e first sea.son ' s 

wor k is 5 i ven in Table 2- III. :,o e0")3 i1Jtchcd after 1:1ore than three 
0 

weeks at 4 or 10 C1 and the efi"ects of hu~idity were not well def ined 

at these te~peratures . 

17 

At the othe2r Lcr.1perat urc.s h0<.-1cver , survival 1.-:as ,_;rc:ater al h i c:;i:le r 

hurr:idi t i es and the detrir.1ental er:·ects of dry conditions increased with 

increasinG te:11perature . E60s hatched f r eely at 100,; H!I but apart f ror.1 a 

single e 6;_; at 25 . 5°c and 95,~ .rn none hater cd bcl0\-1 saturation . 2L~:_:;s 

survived particularly well at 9:5,; ~m , wi:h sor.1c hatcLir,_; after 32 and 
0 

36 wcd:s (lhe last Lime of sa:npl.i.it.;) al 1~j and 20 C re::;pcctive l y . :3or~.e 

e c..:;0 s hatched after 16 1-1eeks at 2) . :; uC and C)'.) 1:'., "<ii 1.JUt none .• atched after 

28 or )2 weel:.s 1 althou;~h 110 so.mples 1-✓ e1·c L:.I.Len aL 20 or 2'f 1·1eeks . 

Sur vi val pro,_:;ressi vely decreased bel0\•1 ·x,,~ H11 . One e:.;c survived :·ror:: a 
0 

sa~ple of 55 kept at 25 . 5 C and 4~: ~1 for four weeks and l eld at 

after ~.-loodir.~. , out apar t fro::-, this one survi.vor , no e _;.·;s hatched -3.fter 

1;1ore than Lv10 ;-iccks at 40, ~ l~ii and 2:) . ~/c , or three ,ice.,;:::, .:1t 20°C and 15°c . 

Tr is sin~;l c r.atchi:--,,~ does , :.o·:1cver , ir,c_:ici_;_\.C that under field co:1ditions 

a 5::-iall proportion : .. ay be atJlc to :::;, r-vivc fJl'Olon,,ed rlc:~5icat.ion . 

'l'he.sc results si101·1 5i,:rilar.iLic:s Lo -c:;oe,;c o::;La.i.r:c:l b.:, Gro::;s ~ al. 

( 19'?2o ), \-J:10 found thnL e L;c..;s would sur-;.i.vc for o.t lcc:.st ci)1t month.::; at 
7.0 l'C I 10 . ;; C and .,1 ./,0 but tnat the.:,· sun·i ·.,red for th i .s leI1,; tl1 of tir::c o..t 7 . 2 

0 
or 12 . 7 C only if r:iaturc or n 'arly so w11cn placed at tne experimental 

conditions . The y a lso found that survival dec r eased as humidity de creased, 

but they r ecorded a 6e nerally c:;reater hatch than was observed in the 

present study . 

Eg8s o f many insects show reduced survival at low humidities , al

t houc h some are highl y resistant to dessication ( Bur sell , 1974b ) . The 

increased effect of low humidities at highe r temperatures i s at least 

partly accounted for by the observation that wate r loss depends more on 

saturation deficit than on relative humidity , and t he forme r is greater 

for a g iven relative humidity at h i gher temperatures (Bursell, 1974b ) . 

Continuous exposure to 40 or 50-fe RH for several days is hiehly 

unlikely to occur in the field in New Zealand, and it is possible that 

some recovery f rom the effects of detrimental conditions could occur 
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between inter~ittent exposures . It mus t also be noted that within 

crops humidit ies rna,y be r:1Uch ni0he r and ter~iperatures lower than in the 

air above the plants (Cloudsl ey- Thompson, 1962 ; Pinter , Hadley, and 

Lindsay , 1975 ) . From t he pr esent study it is concluded that h i ch te• p

eratures and low humidit i es such as pro bably occur i n crops durin3 summer 

in Nev,i Zealand are unlikely to have any si.::nificant det rimental effects 

on ecgs of G. leucoloma . However , care ful ~onitorinc of crop micro

climates is r equired before laoor at ory dnLa c an be r elated reliably to 

the field. Fur ther , the sin._:;le or at the r1ost two samples which were 

used in the present study did not allow for statistical analysis , the 

need for which is illustrated by the variability evident from Tables 

2-III and 2- I V. 

2. 3. 2 Duration of Develop~ent 

2. 3.2 .1 ;.;easurement and re1Jresentalion of the duration of the e p·,~ star-e 

'l'he deve lopr:1ental period !.1ay be expressed. usi.n;_; fou r statistics ; 

t ile :nodal, mean and ::1ediar. hatch tir:es D.nd the Li:::e tai(en for the fi r st 

ec6s to hatch . The ri orl.c .is sniciacLor:/ only if i1:.1tcnin; follows a 

sicr:ioida l pattern with a ciici..ir:ct, lrnncie,1L ;'ea.'. rai:e . If this ,lees not 

occur this statistic will be difficult if not i~poscible to deter~ine . 

Tn.c r ei:1ain in;_\ tbree are diccu.sscd i.1y Jl0v1c ( T:)6'?) . The t.i'.1c to first 

11n.lch , wi1icn lw.c bee rt used , for exa::1ple , 1J;y Turri.insecd ar1d Habb ( 1965) 

is influenced by s.:implc size , and will dccrcace ns su~plc size .increaces . 

In addition, accidei.tal inclusion of a ~Jurt.i.:illy developed c,:;.:; will 

produce a biased result . Howe (1 96'?) ar-·ucc thnt there i s little to 

choose between the rc r.minin!~ two ( :nean and 1:1edio.n) . 

used the mean ( for example Peairs, 92? ; Sin,), , 962 ; 

1-iany \vorkers have 

Butler and \'/arc!.-

ecker , 1971, 1973 ; Sarin and Saxema , 197.3 ; !~aksarat and Tu~-well, 1975 ; 

Speers and Cody , 1975 ; Martel et al. , 19?6 ), but it is susceptible to 

extreme values and a few eggs ta.kine a very lon0 ti1ne to hatch can 

markedly influence t he mean while havinu a relatively small effect on 

the median . The hat ch-time curve for insects often has a strong positive 

skew ( Howe, 1967 ) and for this type of sample the median may be a better 

expression of the central tendency of the population (Sokal and Rohlf , 

1969 ; Zar , 1974) . On this basis t-; essencer and Flitt ers ( 1958 ) argue 

strongl y for the use of the median and Howe (1 952 ) and \'1i 6htman (1973) 

also use the median . In addition , Howe (1 952 ) E;ives the time to first 

hat ch and Wi ghtman ~ives t he mean and ran~e of hatching times . Huffaker 

(1944) used the mean of the time required f or the first half of samples 

of mosquito eg5s to hatch , claiming that the second half are more likely 



to be sub ject to limit ed f ood supplies . 

'l'he disadvantaGes i nher ent in the use of t he mean to express the 

duration of t he e;3 staLe are deMonstrated by the results of the work 

carried out durini.; the f i rst season vii th san,plcs of e1:[;s kept at 15 , 20 
0 

and 25 . 5 C and 100,a mi ('l'aolc 2- IV) . 1illhouL)t the crilcrion of no e:_;!.is 

ha t c h i nG f or a set period as already descriLed was used to define 

ar1 i trarily the co!~pletion o f hatchinc , ciu.:cl~iw'; of samples at lesc 

r ecular interval s after this tir::e reveale c. .sorie fartber eccc hatchin3 , 

h e re termed II t ail enders". 'l'o di£ fercntiatc between t o talc:; includini_'; 

20 

and exclud i n ° tncse tail enders , the ter~s 11 total" a.r1ci. "arbitrary total" 

r espectively have been used . At 15 , 20 and 25 . 5°c the tail ende r s 

amounted t o approximately 7-51; , 0 . 2,.., and 3 . 5,,; of the toto.l natch respec 

t i vel y . 'l'hesc produced incrcaGcs of '.; . 4 , 0 . 4 and 'l . S~ in the mco.ns but 

onl y 1.4, 0 . 0 and 0 . 61 ~ in the respective: :r.edians . Tnus it can be .seen 

t hat t hese tail enders have a r'.luch -rco.ter influence on the ,:1ean than on 

t he r:iedian . Fo r this reuson , althou )1 the rr.cun , median and tir•1c to fi r st 

hatcl1 arc all i ncluded in Table 2 - I'! the i:icd.ian ~10.G been used in plott i n0 

craphs for both the fir.st and second GCOc,on ' s worl: . 

The val ues and tr-:.eir standard errors t ·i vcn in Table 2 - I'1 arc t!le 

:'.leans of the vo.l:1cs for indi vidu.:i.l GC1.1.irle.s . I\s there were only tv10 

sar:rpl e::; at 15°C this approach 1-1as noL ,100si,:le, !..lUt the data. for the two 

we r e coi:;bincd and treated a.s ,'.l si nc:lc :.:,,c,,;plc . :ean hat c :1 in 1: tj_r:.es for 

individual sa!:-.ple.s 1,.rcre c,:ilculatcd .fro:1 tr::: t1·.:es ta.·:en by individual 

e,;-.:;s to hatch . The individual ::icdian.::; '.:c~-e estiniatcd fro~'.l o. plot o: 

cu~ulative percent hatch acainst ti::c f or each saLlple . The cu~ulative 

curves of the totals of e:Gs kept at co.c~ tc~peraturc are ~iven in Fie . 2. 7. 

h essenc;c r and Flittcrs (1 958 ) used a probit method to estimate the 

medi an , plotting pe r cent hatch as probits ac;ainst the l oc;a r i t hm o f time . 

This me thod r e s ult ed in the hat c h c ur ve beinc; c lose t o a st r a i ght line 

in t h e medial reg ion but it ha d s ome sigmo idal deviat ion at eac h end . 

An estimat e of t he me dian was made by i Gn orinG the ends o f t he c;r aph . 

When the pre sent results were p l ot ted in t his manner they y ielded a 

similar result excep t that t he graph did not dev i ate as muc h f rom a s traic;ht 

line at the lower e n d as t ha t o f hess e nger and Flitters (1 958 ) but it 

deviated to a greater extent a t the upper e nd , part icularly for results 

from the second season . Howeve r , the me dian es timated by t h is method 

proved to be n o more accurate than t hat estimated from a linear plot, and 

there fore t h e probit method was not used . 
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2 . 3 . 2.2 Some possible effects of humidity on the duration of t he ec;.r; staGe 

0 
At 20 and 25 . 5 C development \'/as virtually complete after four and two 

weeks respectively , wit h 2% of the san:ple taken fror:i 20°C and 100;;.b RH 

after four weeks incubation having hatched before this tir.ie . The 

. 20°C f cumulative hatch curves for cc.;;.:;s l,ept nt various hu,,!idities at or 

t hree and four \·/eeks and then placed under conditions suitable for 

hatching were p l otted , alon~ with the corrcspondinG curveG for 25 . 5°C 
0 

for o:1e and two \,'eeks . After tivO weeks at 2.'; . '.,; C diffe r ences were 

apparent in the ti r.-,e taken fro~ floociin,_; until hat chin(; between !::he 

various hu:~1idities ,1ith t:1.e t i ::1e inc reci.sinc-: a s hur:.idit:; decreases . No 

clear trend 1-ias evident afte r one week ic0v1cver ; nor was any trend evident 

i n sa• ples t~cen at thr ee or fou r weeks fro~ 20°C . Observations of the 

appearance of head capsules r. . .::i.de under the disscctin__; :":lic r oscope indica

ted that developn,e nt a t lower hu::iidi tic.::; r:;a:,· to..1-.e slii.:;i1tly lon0 e r . 

However , this assess1:1ent is L>aseci on a snall nur:,bcr or observations a n d 

is somewhat subjective . 

The duralion of cr.1br_yonic c.le:veloE,r~cnt l1as been found to ir1crcase as 

re l ative huGidity dec r enocs in a nu, .vc1· of J. Tl''( : . L • ( '(" -''ell '. \ -...l ........... .l. ,.) • , 1J,71ib ) . 

T:-iese include S . lincata (1\.nderson , 1930 ) , PLi:rn:::; tectus Boield (Coleo!}ter.1, 

Ftinidae ) C!owe and Bur 0eG , 1SJ53) , anc: GC-'l.Lcria ::1cllonella L (Lepidoptera , 

Pyral ido.c ) (r)a.rl.Jier and Chauvin , 1')\ :1) , a::.-1 c1:11Jears to uc the most co:-;1:r:on 

situ.at ion . There arc some insectc , ltoi-;cvcr, 1-:llic;: have a distinct 

opti,.1ur.1 at lees than 100,J hH and U::i.c, .,u.s Leen fou. d to c,ccur, ror exci.rr::7le , 

in Locus ta (Bursell , 1974b) and in the 1.0: ~op:.:cro.n /,J.el -es niceac :-b.tzebur._; 

(A::~:-:an , 1960 ) . Tr.e r e arc also specie:; 1:\,.ic, aru u::.affected by hunidily, 

as for exa:nple Lie oedbu._; Ci::,ex lcctulariuG L. ( iie:1iptcra , Cir:1ici dae) 

( Johnson , 1911-0 ) , The r r.iob ia do,:icstica 1~ackanl ('i'hj'Sanura , Le1)isr.-1atidae) 

(SweetMan , 1938) and Bruc hus obtectus Say ( Cole optera , Bruchidae ) 

(;-,enusan , 1934 ) . 

Any increase in the time taken by e ;_:;c;s to hatch at lower humidities 

could be due to ar1y of the following : 

a) Direct retardation of development by low humidit ies, 

b ) weakening of larvae resulting in a reduced ability to break through 

the chorion or requirinc; some time f or recovery before hatching can 

occur , or both 

c) a hardening of the chorion makinG escape from t he egg difficult . 

d) a random effect stemming from the low hat ches occurring at low 

humidities . 

No firm conclusions can be drawn from the present study , although 



there r.iay be a s 1.1all increase in the duration of de velopr.ient of 

G. l euc olor.1a CGGS at 101-1 hu:·.1 idi t i es . 1·,orc detailed investi :.;c1.tion is 

the r efore require d to clarify this poinL . 
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Fro1:-: en ecolo0ical point of ·1ie1·1 L,,c il!il i bition of ha tc hinc \·1hich 

results frora a lo.cl: of 1'.loisture ic fnr :~.ore Gi ;1, j_ ficant. l\.po.rt fror. one 

ec;c at 25 . 5°c and 95;; RH , n one :ctat c hed oelov1 100,; KE . ,\G the cc=s 

developed , the mandioles and then the c:1tir e head capcules be car::e visible 

throuc;h the c h orion , and the larvae could f:-equently be seen r:1 ovin:·; 

within the eccs and it 1vas found that they corn:rleted dcvelopr~ent r e,;ar d

less of hui:1idi ty provided of course tllat they 1-,ere not 1-:illed by 

dessication fi rst . Even at 40;b RH a fov, aJJparcntly fully developed 

larvae were observe d , althou0h they ,:ere ?10t seen to :-:1o ve within the 

e l~ss . The advantaces of this are that the (\_";[..;S 1-1ill only iw.tch when 

conditions are suitable for the survival w1d entry into the soil of newly 

hatched larvae, and that they wil l be ready to hatch as soon as such 

conditions occur. In contrast , the e c.:,;c of O. sulcatus • . .r i ll hatch at 

60;; im but at th"i.s hw:1 id.i. Ly the larv.:.i.c quic'.<l:1 die (Snanl-:s and ?irmi :.:;n.n , 

19?_5 ). 

2 . 3 . 2 . ) So::.c effects of ter::pe r aturc on t}~c cttrc:.tion oC ti",c er;.~ c:;lo.,,c 

Ir: .i.iic;ccl s L;cncr.:.i.lly , Lhc dcvclop: ·1cnt tine fallc; rapidly ac Le:npera

t1.,:::-e i nc ::--cases above a lm-,er thrcciwl ,l . '.'.:' ;,e :·ate of t: , i~, deer-case also 

falls steaoil;:,,- as the te::-.,:Jer.::i.ture r ises .u1til, jw,t bclo•.-: t:11:: Ul)per 

t:i.rcshold , the duratior: o:i.' Jevelo_::r,cnl ·:.o.;;· 1.ncrcnsc 2-_;o.1-n ( Burs8ll , 

V074a ). Since this curve approxir:-:o.Les a hyperbole its reci1)rocal should 

a pproxi1:1ate a strai;_:)1t li ne , but in practice it is a s11<1.llm, si1J1oi d 

( t·,essen[;er and Flitters , 1956 ; Howe , 1:;G? ; Bursell , 1')?1+a) . A nu:-:1be r 

of workers have use d the te• perature- rate curve (usin= the reciprocal of 

the duration of development as an expression of develop~ental rate) to 

obtain an esti?~ate of the developr.iental- hatchin~ thresh old (for exa~ple 

Sint;h , 1962; Roberts et al. , 1970; \-/ightr.ian , 1973 ; 1-iadubuny and Koehler , 

1974 ; l ussen and Chianc , 1974 ) . There has been , however , some confusion 

in the literature with re0ard to the definition of thresholds . Bursell 

(1974a ) outlines four threshold effects with rccard to insect ee;r;s : 

a) the " developmental threshold", below which no development will occur , 

b) the "developmental- hatchin~ thresh old" below which some development 

r.1ay occur but will not be completed . 

c) the " hat ching threshold" below which hatchine; will not occur, thoue;h 

development may or may not be completed.( Johnson (1 940) found that the 

developmental-hatching threshold of C. lectularius was 13°c while the 



0 
hatching threshold was only b C ) . 

d ) the 11 hatchin;_;- survival threshold'1 as defined by nodson and Al Ra\·1y 

(1 956 ). Belo,: this , hatchinc; uay occur '.Jut the lo.rvae will not 

survive to ~aturity. 
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The threshold estimated by the cster.Giol! o.f the strai~·;ht line portion 

of the r ate curve is the dcvelop.ental - hatchinc threshold usinc this 

terminolo1_;y , althou :__';h other terms ltavc been qsed in the litcrnture 

i ncludin0 11 deve lop1:;cntal threshuld" (:lichtr.ian , 1973 ), 11alpha ternperature11 

(i-:adubuny ; and Koe:1ler, 1974 ), 11 .:iic:;hest lov1- ter1perature death p oint " 

( Huffaker , 1944 ), 11 r:: i ni:num de velopment te::1:!)erature 11 , 11 base ter.1perature " 

(Poberts et al., 1970 ) and 11 threshold of develop::-ient 11 (Sinzh , 1962) . 

Terr.is s uch as 11 developmental threshold11 , 11 developr1ental zero11 , 11 r.1in i r.1ur:1 

development terr.perat ure 11 and 11 threshold of devclopt.ient 11 are best reserv ed 

for the developme ntal thres hold as defined ubove , which \·✓ ill .:~cnerally be 

below the developr:iental-hatchin:; tl,resl)olct . In l:ie precent account the 

te r r-i 11 threshold11 is used to refer to the develo_nr.,ental- ho.tchinc; thr eshold 

unless othen,isc slated . 

Bec.J.usc the tcr:pcrature - devel01w.cnt cm·vc ic o :-;ho.1101;1 .s:i.;_::~,oid 

rather than a strai1._;ht line its extrapolation to c:,tircatc Lhe threshold 

uust be treated ,:ith so1-:e c.J.ntion . l.er:;~-:;cn ·er and t"littcr.s (1')5o) found 

t'.1at the relationship was very close to ,.~ ctrc.1.i)1t line at r~ed:i.al tempera

tures for three species of fruj_t flicc ~u1<.i cx:Lra1Jolation :!.'ro11 Ll1.i.:, rcr;ion 

cave a cood approxi r:c1tion of U1<l.t dctc.::·; . .i.r:ed c~·:pcri::,entall:; . The inclusion 

of the rc c; ion of the curve bcl0v1 tllic f/lVC ::t.'1 esti:::atc 1-1.hich wci.s too low . 

~elv:i.n (1 934) , however , found that witn ~uscoid fliec the deviation from 

a straicht line to be too t;rcat for cxtrapoluti on . Howe (196?) consirl.cred 

that deve l opmental limits were i mpossible to determine experimentall y , but 

Hesseni;er and Flitters (1 956) , usinc sar.1ples of about 1000 eGgs of fruit 

flie s obtained 0.1% and zero hat ch temperatures 0 . 28°c apart and concluded 

that the thres h old lay between the two . Ne vertheless as the temperature 

approaches the threshold the hat c h falls rapidl y to zero and varies 

erratically f rom sample t o sample ( Howe , 1967) . For this reason, and the 

often very long duration of development at these low temperatures carefu l 

extrapolation may be t he most suitable method of estimation of t he 

threshold. 

It must also be noted that temperature may interac t with other factors 

such as humidity , light , and adult diet and vigour (Howe , 1967 ). Messenger 

(1959 ) noted that the threshold is not a completely stable c haracteristic 
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but is modified by acclimation , variations in temperature durinc exposure 

and other factors , and \-licht man ( 1973) found that the threshold in one 

populat ion of Costelytra zealandica ~n1ite (Coleoptera, scarabaeidae) was 

7 . 9°c but that in another it vms 5 . 7°c . 

A straicht line drawn throu;_;h the three points of the developr~ental 

rate - temperature plot deter~incd from the present study yielded an inter

cept of 12.1 °c (Fi= · 2.3) . In view of the above diGcussion this estir.1ate 

of the threshold can at best be re 1·ardod as approxir.1ate , but as no eccs 
0 ' hatched and all quicl:ly died at 10 C, tne threshold should lie beb,een 10 

and 15° C which is in a .z;reer.1ent with this fiL:ure . 

Howe (1 96'l) suc5ests that much of the careful analysis to which data 

is subjected is invalidated by inaccurac iec in deter~inin~ the develop

r:iental period. He .sucL:ests that the r:atch period should e covered by at 

least 10 observations, a criterion satisfied lli the :_nresenl study . A r1ore 

serious proble1~ however is temperature ~aintenancc. Since the cabinetG 
0 

used in the present study at both 20 and 25 . 5 C relied on convection or 

inter:nittE::nt faimin£; sor.ie doubts c.J.n be raiGcd aG to their reliability . 

:·im-1cver , standard errors of the ~i:enns of t1w T,c,rc:.r:clcrs '.lSed to :.,easurc 

duration of cicvelorJr.ie t ·.:ere s:::nll , rm,:_:cstin; that tcr:;!JCraturc variation 

fro;:; pluce to place v,i thin a sin:_::lc c.:.i.L.i.nct was sr'.\all. On tlie other 

hand ::1oni torin~; of ter.ipero.Lures v:as le:::s :::-i ,;orouG L,an v,as desirable antl 

the thcrr.1or.1etc r 1-,as acc:ira tC; to 1°C only . i-1ec:,lts :,iust therefore ue 

treated with so~e caution . 

0 
The lethal effects of 1+ and 10 C, Loth cub-l hrcchold temperatures , 

shown sir:iilar pattern to tnc result[-; of GroGs ~ al. (1972b) , who found 

a reduced tolerance to 7 . 2 and 12 . '?'.tS in less uo.ture er.:;c.s . They used the 

mean develop171ental time for CG[;S laid in sur:1mer of 17 days reported by 

Younr; ~ al. (1 950) as a basis for the assu:nption that some of the e[;gs 

in the 15- 21 day old group and most in the 22- 20 day old croup were mature . 

However , the results from the present study indicate that at 26 . 7°c most 

e r;gs in the 15- 21 day old Group would have been mature . This assumption 

is supported by a sharp increase in survival from the 8-14 day old to the 
0 

15- 21 day old group under most conditions at 7 . 2 and 12. 7 C in the work of 

Gross et al. (1 972b ). The hicher of these two temperatures is slightly 

above the threshold estimated in this study . It is known , however, that 

acclimation can alter the threshold and that thresholds can vary between 
0 

populations and this indicates that 12 . 7 C could well be below the thres-

hold f or the population studied by Gross~ al . (1972b) who, in addition , 

do not state which species or strain of Grapho~nathus was used . 
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A similar trend of higher susceptibility to cold in less developed 

eggs has been found in other species, for example Diatraea grandiosella 

D"JaJ.' (Lepidoptera, Pyralidae) (Stewart and Walton, 1965); Conoderus 

vespertinus Fabr. (Coleoptera, Elateridae) Turnipseed and Rabb , 1965); 

Trichoplusia ni HUbner (Lepidoptera, 'octuidae) (Kishaba and Henneberry, 

1966); Triboliwn confusum Duval (Coleoptera, Tenebrionidae) (Watters, 

1966); Plodia interpunctella Hilbner ( Lepidoptera , Pyralidae) (Cline, 

1970); and H. postica (MorriGon and Pass, 1974) . In the species investi

gated by Kishaba and Henneberry (1 966) and Morrison and Pass (19?4), a 

sudden increase in sensitivity to cold occurred at the time of head capsule 

formati on. The experiments reported here did not examine the effect of 

ebg maturity on susceptibility to cold, and although it appears from the 

work of Gross~~- (1972b) that this decreases with increasing maturity, 

further work is required before firm conclusions can be drawn . 

2.3.3 Second Season 

2 . 3.3.1 Assess~ent of survival 

It became apparent at an early staGe that a considerably smaller 

p:::-oportion of eggs 1,1ere hatching and that they ,,ere taking longer to hatch 

than was observed during the first season. I-loisture levels in tubes used 

during the second season were hiiher t han t hos e in the petri dishes used 

during the first season, and this was s uspected as contributing to these 

results. For example, of one sample of <Jo egss, only 14% hatched but 

the tube was flooded by condensation. v/hen this was drained off and the 

eggs allowed to dry a further 30;{, hatched. For t his reason the tubes 

were alternatively allowed to dry out and then f looded as described above, 

resulting in a substantial increase in the proportion which hatched in 

some instances. However, additional factors were probably also involved 

in the reduction and delay of hatching. 

As already described eggs were at first checked daily but later on 

this became very difficult because of the large numbers of samples, so the 

tubes were covered and checked four weeks later. There was also a trans

itional series left for a portion of the four week period only, and as the 

time of enclosure increased a sharp decline in the proportion of eggs 

hatching occurred and an unpleasant odour developed in many of the jars, 

suggestive of anaerobic microbial activity. Any larvae that had hatched 

were dead and very few eggs hatched after the jars were opened. Rather 

than introduce any further changes, it was decided to continue with this 

method since by the time this trend had become obvious a large number of 
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samples ha d started th i s t r e.:i.tr:1ent.. . Thie, expe r iment was rendered al!r1ost 

worthless due to vi r t ua lly compl ete :nortali t;/ of the e t;::;s . Some conpen-
/ ' ,o 

sation was provided however oy a set oi' 2o batcncs placed at 25 . 4 C and 

checked daily as fo r e~c s alloca t ed to the expcrinental tenperaturcs but 

some weeks later . Fur t hermore t wo jars were set up as for those used 

to assess s urv i val but with 0. 5 a nd 1~ copper sulphate sol uti on r espec

tivel y instead of di s t illed wate r . In the former jar fev, eccs hatched 

but the s mell was barely discernible , whilst i n the latter hat chin~ wass 

mar~cedly increased and the r e vms no unpleasant sr:wll. ? r or:1 the 13 

batches of r;reater than 10 ec;[~S in the jar with 1~,:, Cuso4 a r a t ch of 5 . 4% 

of 411 eccs was obtained . For t he t otal of 1d bat ches (429 eccs ) the 

overall hatch was 5.1%. This compar es wi t h 1. «6 f r o~ 26 batc hes t otallinc 

836 esc;s laid approximat e l y s ix 1:1ecks pr eviously and che cked daily as al

ready described . 

It is c onc l uded that riicrobial ,_:;r owti1 resulted in anoxia coupled v:ith 

a bui l d- up of toxic ;:;ases suci1 as carL,on d1.m:ide u.l!d ::ydro _;en sulphide . 

To pr e vent thi s the ,:r avel could have bcc:1 r.;terili.zed before use and 11; 

or st ron 1: e r Cuso1• soh;tion or sor.!e ot:1er :Jv.cLerior,i,a~ic :::olution 1·111ich 

woul d not reduce t he !nu:iidit)' si [•;nificantl:,., s!10uld have been used . 

2. 3 . 3 . 2 Some effects of tc~ucrature o~ survival 

As \'Ii th tl,e f i rst Gea.son I s wor!: a Ci,.i.l.11 _nroportion or c -~~G hntcried 

afte r tl1e a rbi t rary t ioe l i~it had ~cc~ exceeded . However, their effect 

on the overall r esults wa G ne ,::; l i~ible anci they have not been included . 

The r e s ul t s of work carr ied out dur in<; the .second season a rc su:n::iar 

ized in Table 2- IV. Plots of cumulat ive pe r cent hatch acains t t ime f or 

each temperature are g iven in FiG• 2 . 9 and of surv ival i n rela tion to 

tcr:iperature in Fi5 . 2 . 10. The variation in perc ent hat ch within any 

temperature treatment was higher in r elat ion to total ec;G hatch t han t hat 

observed during the first season (t he standar d error of t he means beinr; 

19% of the mean or more compared to less than 8% of t he r.1ean in the first 

season) . 

In addition, differences in t he viability of the different groups of 

weevils fr om which eggs were allocate d were found (see Chapter Three) . 

Fortunately, eggs allocated to survival assessment as part of the programme 

listed in Table 2-II were laid early enough to avoid the difficulties 

associated with much of that section of the work which have been described 

above . No significant difference was f ound in a comparison by one way 

analysis of variance of the test samples with each other or with the 



Temp . 

oc 

15 

20 

25 .5 

No . Total 
of No . 

Samples of 
eggs 

2 216 

8 033 

13 1056 

Table 2- IV 

Time to 
first 
hatch 

(days) 

72 . 7 

21 . 0 

14 . 1 

Hatchinc; of ~ - leucolo:-:,a ec;cs durinc first season 

Inclusion 
of tail 

enrl.ers 

no 

yes 

no 

:Jes 

:i.o 

:'eS 

:-: ean 
duration of 
esc sLac;e 

(days) 

9~ -9 + 2 . 0 

10L1- . 1 + 3 . 0 

2G . 5 + 0 . 1 

2( . (,, + ·" ,, ·,.) .- I 

1 ~- . ~ r-, ... 
·-..) ,. I 

1 ,· . ~ + (..'; . ~ 

Ledian 
duration of 

ec;_; s tace 

( da ·rs) J . 

93 . 2 

:11i . 5 

Rate of 
development 
(% per da,y) 

100 
median 

1 . 07 

1 . OG 

Percent 
hatch 

28 . 7 

31 . 1 

24 . 4 + 0. 2 4. 10 + . 03 64 . 3 ~ 4. 9 

2.:. ... . ·'+ + J . 2 1+. 10 + • 03 64 4 + c:; o . _./ . 

1C . + {.J . ?· ; ,. 92 + • 11 
,r,,.. ...... 
•..)O . ,J + .i .. . 3 

17.,:: + O. L, 5 •. 1." + . 14 G: . '-] + 3, S-· 

Ranee of 
time ta~en 
to hat ch 

(days) 

72 . 7 - 139. 5 

72.7 - 197. 6 

21. 8 - 39 . 8 

21 . c-, - 4r~ . 9 

1L+ . 1 32 . ~) 

1Li . 1 - 93. 9 

ru 
co 
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appropriate s urvival a s s es sment egc;s (Section 2. 2. 2. 2) but there was a 

h i t:;hl y signi f ica.rit difference between e.:_;c;s collected from adul ts i n l ot s 

one and two and those collected fror.\ tlce other lots and placed at 17. 5°c 
0 ) 0 _ 0 

and 20. 0 C (P < . 01 in both cases • At 15 . 0 C and 33. 3 C t oo fc 1,1 e.3r:;s 

hatched for analysis to be valid . f!o e~:.c;s hatched at 35 . 2°c or 37 . 4°c . 

Few conc lusions r ecardinc the effects of texperature on survival 
~o 

can ther efore be drawn , except that e [~[.;S will hatch at least from 1::, C 

t o 33. 3°c . Because of the very low overall hatch (a r.:axi:num of 15 . 8;.j at 

20. 0°c) the upper thernal limit cannot be reliabl:.,· estimated , although it 
~o o 

is probabl y close to 3) C. It is possible that samples placed at 15 . 0 C 

and 3p. 3°c were adversely affected by parental ae;e (sec Section 2 . 3. 3. L, ), 

but i n view of the results obtained durinc the first season the reduction 

i n hatch at 15°C is probably at least partly due to t cr.:perature . 

2. :5 . 3. 3 Effects of temperature on the duration of ti1c e:--,: sta;--c 

The develop~ental period was ~uch less variable within a t r ea~~cnt 

than was survival o i' CL.:::; s but was sli,~htl:/ :::ore ·:ariablc than durin,: the 

fi r st season (Table 2- V) . The 11cdian::; ;:ere cstir:.n te d fro::: the cur~u lative 

batch curves }Jrcse:1ted i :1 Fie . 2.s, . Plots of median dcvelo~r.:ental tir::e 

and ::1cdinn developr:1cntal vcloci t:/ ( 100/::·crlin:1 t i:-:ie) a:.:;ainst temperature 

(Fie . 2 . 11 ) yield the ty_picnl c1rvcG dcr;cribcd b:f 13:..trsell ( 1<)71+a) in sr,i tc 

of the dur atio;1 of develo_:lr;,ent bein ~ c;o::-.e\•ll"at ::rcater at bo t h 20°C and 

2'.j . 4°c than it \vaG d:..tri ,1_; the firct senson . ',;,'he durations of develop::1ent 

at 15°C , 20°C and 25 . 5°c durinc; the f irst c cason are conr;istent wit h 

'- "' 1 . b d . t d - F. ..., 1 ' 1 r: 2° 2 ') r 
O 26 ° w11a~ cou a e pre ice 1rom l [ . L . 1 for ~ - C, -L - 7 C and .5 C 

r especti vely durinG the second senson . 

If the veloc ity curve (Fie . 2 . 11 b) is extended downward it cuts the 

temperat ure axis a t 10. 6°c . I t is , however , r:iore usual t o ext end t he 

straibht line portion of this curve and this c i ves an estimate of t he 

threshold of 13 . 5°c , which is somewhat hi c;her than that obtained duri ne 

the f irst season . The r ea s ons fo r these differences are not clear . 

Errors in meas urinc temperatur es, particularly durinc the first season , 

r.iay be part l y r es pons ible but it i s unlikely that this was ent irel y 

r es ponsible . Another possibl e expl anation is the higher level of moi sture 

in t he tubes (Section 2 . 3 . 3. 1) . Duri ni?; t he f irst season very f ew e613s 

ha t ched durine flooding , a lthouch this may have been due t o t he limited 

t i me of f loodi nc (six hour s ) . However , the result of a llowine the t ubes 

t o dry out durinr;the s econd s en.s on as already described , is a furt her 

indication that excess i ve moi s t ure may i nhibi t hatchi ng . The use of 



Table 2- V 
Effe c ts of temperature on survival nnd duration of development of G. l eucolomB ec~s - 2nd season 

Temp . No . of Total Percent of ~ean percent hatch Time to first 
samples No . of total er;gs (mean of individual hatch (day s ) 

er;gs hatchinr;• samples) 
oc 

15 . 0 
+ 1. 5 
17 .5 

+ 1. 5 

20. 0 
+ 1.5 

22 . 7 
+ 0 . 05 

25 . 4 
+ 0.1 

25.4 
+ 0. 1 

27 . 8 
+ 0 . 05 

31 . 5 
+ 0. 5 

33 . 3 
+ 0.1 

35 . 2 
+ 0.1 

37 . 3 
+ 0.1 

30 910 

36 11 48 

34 917 

Lr4 1611 

39 1496 

36 121 0 

30 973 

37 1320 

28 1011 

32 11 88 

31 971 

+ sem 

o. 8 1.3.:_1.o 90 

7. 3 7. 8 + 2. 0 41r 

15 . 7 15 . 3 ~ 3. 7 30 

13.4 14. 9 _: 2. 9 21 

9. 6 10. 1 + 2. 2 17 

11. 7 13. 7 _: 3. 4 16 

9. 8 8. o + 2 . 2 1j 

6.7 7-9 + 2 •. 6 12 

0 . 2 0 . 2 17 

0 0 

0 0 

Mean time Kedian time 
taken to hatch to.ken to hatch 

(days) (days) 
+ sem 

96 . 6 ~ 1. 8 97 . 0 _: 0 . 5•. • 

55 . 0 + o.8 52 . 0 .:_ 0 . 5 

36.6 + 0.Lf 31f . 8 .:_ 0 . 5 

26.3 _: 0. 3 24 . 1+ + 0. 5 

20.1 + 0. 2 18. 8 + 0 . 5 

19. 8 _: 0. 3 18 . 0 _: 0 . 5 

16. 7 _::: 0. 3 15 .5 _: 0. 5 

16 .0 ,: 0.5 13. 6 ,: 0. 5 

18 18.0 + 0 . 5 

• Total no . hatchinr, x 100 
Total no . of eggs 

•• Error of readinB from graph 

Hate of development 
(percent per day ) 

100 
median 

1.03 

1. 92 

2. 87 

Lf .1 0 

5 . 32 

5.56 

6. 45 

7.35 

5. 56 

\,J 
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tubes instead of p e t ri dishes meant that a r e lative l y Greater area of 

side wall was available to act as a 11 ca t ch:-:ient " f or c ondensation. In 

any event it is unlikely t hat anoxia was responz ible fo r the diffe r ences 

particularl:y at lm·1er temper at ures ar:; t}-,c jar s v:c r e opened da i l y . One 

fur t he r possi oili t y is that the inc rease i:1. deve loo:-:1cntal tir:1es \•/as int rin

sic i n the e;:;;~s, and t~iz ;:1ay a l s o ue an ezplanatio!1 of the lm-1 r a tes o f 

s urv i val . Th is ;;1ay have r esul led i°::.'01.: co:1c factor or factor:;; arrectj_ni.:; 

the adult 1,eevils sinc e tl1c o.dul t s laici fc\;cr c:;,;s =~itan i1as been rq1or ted 

in t he literatur e f or those fed on arti1'ic;ial diet (Barnes a nd Bass , 1973 ). 

It is poss ibl e t o .:io.kc fe w co::1parisor.:;; 1-1.i. tlt t he li tcrature in re0a r d 

to esc; viabilit y and e ven less witi-1 rc\:.::i.rd to developr:1entnl tir:1e . The 

only cie ve lopr:1ental t i r.:e r eported for .::i. statcci te:·.ipcrature vmr; by i3aso a rrd 
(" ) ,.. ' 0 Barnes ( 19o9 1-1!10 f ound t hat a t 2l> . / C s10,; of e ,_:i:s hat c :1ed , becinnin:-:; at 

12 days 1-1i t h an a ve r a:_:;e of 21 days before eclosion . '.rl1u::; thei r sto.tcd 

t ir.ie o.r firs t ~1at ch is the sa:-ie as t:,o.t :::-e ·Jo:::-tecl lee.re for 31 . 5°c dur in~ 

t he s e cond season ru1 d predicted for 26°c clurin~ the first . The 8ean , 

howe ver, i s equi valent to that obtai ::cci or :9redicteJ for tc!;Jpe r atur e s 

belm, 25° C in Loth seasons even if tnc L.::i.i.l enders o.re i!tc1udcr1 . It ~-~ust 

a l so oc poi!ltcd out that Ll1crc o.1·e L:t1·cc .s1Je:cic.s of G1·anl10 ·:'lo.tf1us J.n the 

U. S .A. and several rc c oGni seti struinc o~ G. lcucolor~ , o.nd the o.bove 

cutilorG do not .stale 1,·lti c i: spcc i cc or cLr~:.i n ti1ey u.sed , r,o it i:::; quite 

p ossib l e tho.t t!1esc differ enc es a1·c due to tltci:c· :12.vin:_; ~.scd different 

s pec ies or strains fro:.1 t::: a t occurri1: ·· j_:1 :lc·.1 /,cala:-:d . .:..:;lr;c1·1!1erc , 

percenta. :.:;c hatciie s sir.:ilo.r Lo or 11i1)1er tL.,;i tl10.se obto.ined i1e r c durinc 

t: ie fi r st sccison and sub::;tant i cill~· !1i ')!c:r tkw those obtained durin;·; the 

s econd hcivc bee~ published . Your: :~ ct al. (1 \J)O) ~; ive cc:.~ via:Ji l ity o.G 

ov e r 90;6 i n sU1r,1.1er uhilc Bar nes o.nd Bass (1 :/73 ) repor t 93;.j and Go;:; e clos ion 

on an arti f icia l di e t and l u ce rne r espective l y . The viabilities r eporte d 

by t h e l a tter a ut h ors also demonst r ate that a dult diet May a ffe c t t he e ~cs . 

Finally , it must be p ointed ou t t ha t the r esults obt aine d durinc the 

present study do not indicate the a bility o f t he larvae to develop i nto 

fertile adults . Gross e t al . (1 972b ) f ound dif f erences i n t h e survival 

of larvae of "Graph ognathus spp" f rom egcs k e p t under different conditions 

and Hodson and Alrawy (1956 ) found tha t nymphs o f Oncopeltus fasciatus 

Dallas (Hemiptera, Lygaeidae) which hatch e d near t he thermal limits failed 

to develop into adults even thoubh a h i gh proportion of esgs had hatched 

in s ome cases . Therefore ·it can be expected that t he range of suitable 

temperatures f or full development of G. leucolorna will be narrower than 

that for e gg hatching . 
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2 . 3 . 3 . 4 Effect of parental ace on e53 viability 

Ec;Gs laid in early /.lay by adults J,;:ept durinr the first season s h o111ed 

a lowe r hatc h than ecc;s laid in February or :-:o.rcn ( o,1)pro:;,: ir:1ately 25% and 61+~~ 

respectively at 25 . _5 °c) Hhereas ec;cs la.i.d in both Febru.::i.ry and l-'.arch 

s h owed a si• ilar hatch . 

The r esults obtained durin= the second season arc ~iven in Table 2- VI 

Table 2- VI Viab ility of s a..'"'.1I)les col lee ted at different t ir;:cs and incu
o 

bated at 25.4 C 

Date of col lection r1 o. of es:s 
of ec;:;s 

23/2/76 - 19/3/76 11+~)6 

2 1 /'> /7 ' 4 '- 0 - 20/3/76 1210 

13/1+/76 - 20/ 4/76 d3G 

7/6/76 - 11t/ 6/76 411 

Percent i1atch 
at 25. 4°c 

10. 1 + 2. 2 

13. 'I + j . 4 

1 • c, + O. o 

5 • I+ + Q L-. ~) 

Cor.1r.1ents 

Checked dai l y 

Checked daily 

Checlwd daily 

Tubes enclosed over 
CuSOh for one :~onth 
c l1 "c'·'.in· · .e . , " ·-· 

1% 
befor e 

Althoug!:1 the results indicate the possii..:ility of a do•:11t1:1ard. trcr..d in e[:C 

viabili t:y 1.;i ti1 inc1·easin~: :9arcntal au~ , f irr:i concluGions cannot 1Je dr,nm 

and r.iore ri ,._;o rous c:x:rierir:ients desi:_::nc;i to test t::.ic r oini are requir ed . 

2 . j . 4 'l'he S:mdehonse Exne rir,:cnt 

A total o f 021 c ,~:_:;s .i n Lf- ;.J tatc!:1es Herc !'laintaincd in the labor·ntor:;r , 

425 e c;c;s in 14 'uatches a t 1oo;; EH ia the ::, hadehouce and 153 c::r;s in 0 

batches exp osed t o embient conditions in the slw.dehousc . Of these 5 . 0% , 

O. <;)% and 0. 7;,; respectively , hat che d , with a f urther 1. 4~; of the eGf;S from 

100;~ RH in the shadehouse hat chinc; after they were moved to 20°c in the 

laboratory . In view of the described problems v1ith the e c;gs maintained and 

tile very l ow hat ches obtained with all the ecgs from weevils kept in the 

shadehouse conclusions cannot be drawn wit h recard to comparisons between 

e e;E;s from laboratory and s hadehouse maintained adults and be tween labora

t ory and shadehouse maintained e r,gs from the latter . 

2.3.5 Effec t of T. putrescentiae on G. leuc oloma esGs 

The mean perc entage hatches of eggs infested wit h mites and those n ot 

infested we r e 29 _:: 7 . 2 and 22 + 8. 9 respectively. This difference was n ot 

significant and t here was no consistent reduc tion in hat chine of samples in 



which mites were f ound durins the studies of the effects of tenperature 

and humidity during the first season. The conclus j_ on reached was that 

the mites had no effect on ecc viability. 
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2 . 4 GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

The follo,:in ;_; conclusions were dravm rec;ardinc t he e;_:;z:s o f 

G. l eucolo1na . Firstly , e.:;cs Latch at leo.sl over t:te ran:;e 15°c to 33 . 3°c , 
0 0 

the developr.1ental- hG-t chin; threshold is probably bet\-;een 11 C and 14 C , 
0 

a11d the upper lethal liriit is probalJly c1ose to 35 C. The c;;,;s can Hith-

stand levels of dessication nnd hi ,:)1 te~r;icratures in excess of those likely 

to be enc ouc1tered in the field in Tlcw Zealand but will not hatch 'J.nless 

noist condit ioc1s prevail . Dry conditions may retard de vclop~ent very 

sli;)1tly and there is sor:1c evidence that exccscivc moisture will inh i b i t 

hatchin[:; . This r::ay ensure that e.:;cs onl:r hntch \•;hen the soil is r:1oist 

(e. g . after rain) but not when it is so ,•;et as to d.rovm larvae or inhibit 

t heir entry into the soil. Anonyr:'!On.s ( 1969 ) repoi~ts that a heavy , week: 

lon::; rain can kil l r.iany snall larvo.e . Cold , \·1ct concJ.i t ions nay re duce 

survival to some exten t , par t icularly anonsst cccs laid late in the 

season , a.'1d s ub-threshold tc:npcratures are lethal to newly laid cc;c s but 

t olerance may i ncrease as developne:1t proceeds . The viability of escs 

r::ay decli:1.c slic;ht ly as the a::e of the adults increases . 

The f ollowin,~ su:;ccstio:1s r1ay be r,ndc conce:-nin; o.ny futu r e investi 

c:;ati o:1s in the li ,)1t of the ex1)erience 71incd in these studies . First l y , 

the cu_:;s the::iselves should be rando:::ly allocated to d.if'fc:--cnt tenperature 

treat::ient s instead of the adults bcin...:; r.:1ndo1:1l:y o.llocalcd into 0 rou:;1G 

o...nd then c.::;GL> bcin:_-: al l oco.tcd i'ror:1 specific :Joups to Gl)cci.fi c tc:.1pera

t ur es . '.:.'iie ori ._: inal method 'cro'.:e down \Jccnu:::;e so::i c :·actor or factors 

intervened to ,1o..l:e ori :.:;inally identico.l lots of adults l.Jchnvc differently 

(sec Cl:apter Three ), \'/hcrcas if the c,-;r;r; i' acl bee,_ n.Llocntcd r.::i.:idor:ily this 

would not have affected the te~pcra~urc trcat~cnts . 

Relatively larccr sa::1ples should be p l aced below 17. 5°c and above 31°c 

to delineate • ore accurately the lower and u~per temperature limits f or 

development . A more sensible a pproa ch to maintaining the ecis would per

haps be to reduce the total number of sa.11ples to a level whic h allows 

t heir daily checkinc and samples could be taken periodically (say every 

f our we e ks ) in order t o assess the effects of parental age on ee;g viab i l ity . 

Nevertheless, even if these changes had been incorporated int o the pr esent 

study , the very low proportion o f e g~s whi c h hatched during the second 

season would still have cast some doubts on the validity of the results 

obtained. 

It would also seem desirable, before c arrying out any further work 

on the effects of temperature , to explore various methods of maintaining 
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eccs so as to define optimum conditions for hatchin0 • The fact that 

egss may develop fully and remain ouiescent until suitable conditions f or 

hatchinc prevail dc~onst ratcs the independence of theac two processes . 

The r.1ethod used durinc the first season produced results but required 

muc h space and tir.ie and is not suitable for use \·Iith v;aterbaths ( which 

are r:1ore accurate than te!;lperature co.bincts) unless a neth od can be 

devised for teepinc the jars subser~cd and stable. llowever , a direct 

cor.iparison of the two :::ethods should be r:;ade . Since there •,.ms virtuo.lly 

n o hatch at 95~; Pn but an a pparel1tly ur.hibi tcci hn.tch at 100;·5 Rl' the 

threshold for full hatchin,; !;lUSt lie at or close to ::aturation. /\s there 

is evidence of free :noisturc inhibitin,; hatchin.::; so:-:ic in-✓estication of 

hur:1idi t ies be tween 95% and 1oo;; rr.ay be fruitful in reducinc: problcr.cs 

with condensation without inhibitin.::; hatc':iin.~;. One suc;,:-~estion is the use 

of saturated potassiur.1 dichro:'.late solution , ·.-,hich :.:o.i:itains a relative 

hw::idity o f 9u~~ at 25°C (Solo::ion , 19:;i1) , since it :,ould effectively reduce 

11icrobial r;rowth in the i·:ater ( or cravc l i f the latter is used) . Other 

possibilities arc ve~y dilute sulphuric acid or GodiuLl l1ydroxide solutio~s . 

Once satisfactory result::, arc obtai:1cJ ti1e 1,or:-:. rc1)orted :i.n this Chapter 

could be repeated 1·1it1t tile cha.llc~cs sui:::;eatc d or ot'.'.ci-c d.J.'-' in~ t:i.c .sar:ic 

efi.'cct bcin~; i::,plei'.lented . 

Ar:ot ::e r inportar:t consideration i s pos t - 1,.::i. tc :1i11;_: survival , whicl1 can 

be approached fron two points of view . ~irstly , tic survival of larvae 

fro::1 e_;cs :~e1,t at dif fere :,t te::1pcraturc.s is 2x1rt icul<!rl:,- i: 1porto.nt ii: view 

of the :i:1din.:.:;s of Gross .£!:_ al. ( 19'/2ti ) descr ibed a::iove re c~arc.in~; r;urvi val 

o:.' larvae fr o.:1 different te:,ipcraturc and :1,nidi lj' treatr.ents . Alterna

tively , the survival o .f larvae whic11 : .. o.tc i, at diffe:::cn ~ tines durinc the 

hat c h period r.1ay be i 1~portant. It v1c1s noted , p.:1.rti c ularly duri nc t h e 

f irst season, that the tail enders were a pparently nuch weaker than those 

hat chinc close to the median time . Therefore larvae could be taken at 

frequent intervals as hatchinc proceeds and l:ept separately under 

identical conditions t o assess survival . In ecoloGical terms it is the 

survival fror.1 one Generation to the next which !;latters , and in this 

respect the " tail enders" muy not be sicnificant . 



STUDIES OF VA..~IABILITY AND :EPRODUC'l'IV2 CAPACITY I~! ADUL'l'S AUD PUPAE 

3 . 1 rnTHOJUCTIOM 

It is a r1atte r of co::non observ.:i.tion that variability is a nor:1al 

property of li vin~ orc;anisr:1s . T}1is vario.bili t::,· car. be sriectacular a:.1on[:;st 

the insects as in ti1e [181,,1 ,~caland l.Jrcntid l,.:.~sior.r.:.,·nc:,t.:s b.:i.rc,icornis Fabr . 

in which size ::1ay vary ab1ost five - fold .i.n uales and three - fold in fe~:iales 

(:•ieads , 1976 ) . Other spec;ics :-:1ay {1c.tve a n:1r.:bcr of r:1orp:1s , often \·Ji t l~ 

interr::ediate forr:s ( e . c;. IUluies 1 1)71) 1 wnile feat'.lres nornally to shmv 

a continuous va.riatio:1 about a :.1can (or :~ore: tho.r1 one ::,can if a nu::1bcr of 

strains exist) . 

Considerable variability in Lhe viauility of G. lcucolor:1a e;,_;~:s ho.s 

already ueen described in Chapter 'l'wo . 'l'l,c approaci:1 to.ken durin.:::; the 

sec ond season was an atte:11pt to asocss the effects of tc:~pcratvre on tlie 

eccs 1~1ore accurately (Chnpt er Two) and lo j_nvcsti pte ,,ariability in a 

nu::1bcr of features in additio!1 to c: ·; vi<it,ili t:/ . 

I: a relationship betv;ccn rep.::-ouuctive cap.:i.cily ,::rnd D.dult size exists 

in G. lcucolor:1a such a knm-,lcci. :;e r::.:i.~: be use :·u1 in assccs i nc; the rcprod

:.iclivc pater tial of field IJopulatior .s . ![o·.1c·:cr , as diet !-,o.s \.;ccr: .sh ovm 

to affect fecundity (You.:1 .:; 5:! al. , 1:/;U ; Bo.rr,cs and I3a::;s , 1\:7) ; :~st 1 

1~76 ) and e GG vi~bility ( Barnes and Bass , 1j}3) Lo a considerable extent 

ar1y relalionshi p bch,ecn si~c and reproductive potc rJtial nust be consid

ered to,~cthe r with diet I cJ.i r:1ate, i.l.rnl an:; other factors \·1hich ::in:; .:r·edcJ.ce 

the actual reproductive output bel01·1 ll1c l)otentio.l r::axi::1u~: . 

An attempt was also r.1ade to co::;pare 1:1eevils kept under se!':'li - field 

conditions with tl1ose maintained in the lauoratory . A readily ac cessible 

situation with conditions at least approximatinc those which could be 

expected to occur in crops out which provided protection fro:n weather 

extremes, wandering farr.1 and domestic ani ,:1als and vandalism was r equired . 

The shadehouse was suitable fo r this purpose . 
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3. 2 t·1ATE1 IALS A.i\lD i-:EI'HODS 

3. 2.1 Collect i on and l ;ai ntenanc e of \·!eevils 

Pupae and a ppa rently r.1atur e lar vae 1.-1ere c ollected by di::c;i nL~ fr o::i t he 

four sites list e d be low : 

Site one : A l ucerne crop on r-:u,:fr>e r One D.::ii r y Unit , :.assey Un i versity . 

Site b-JO: Pasture separat ed f rou s ite one u:/ a ::-.etalled far r.: r oad . 

Site t hree : A luce r ne crop near tr1e :.,ana1·1atu i ver o.t Lonc;burn . Tl1e i rn:;ects 

were collect ed onl y f r o~ l ar~e pat c hes of weeds , which cons i sted 

a l ~ost ent ire l y of yarrow (Acl1illea Millefol iu~ ) wi th s o~e 

c rasses, clover and ot her weedc . 

Si t e f our : Pasture adjacent to site Lhrcc . 

The pupae v,ere pl aced in indiviuuetll:: iocntifiaL•le cel l s in _0las-:: ic 

i ce cube trays ( ~O cells per tray ) and were wei :hcd as soon as poss i bl e 

a f t er collcctio:1 , but s o::1e moulted to i:hc .-J.dul t sto.._::c ocforc this co'tld 

be done . Tlu: t r ayc 1.-1c r e wa:·apped in p1auLic filr., a:,d stac!·:ed on ,.1oist 

s and in a pla.::;ti c aquayiw~ wlLic:, l·/i.U3 covcre:i ·:it:1 a t.;hcet of ·lass and 
v 

~cp t i n a cor1trolled te::1perulurc cabiu:t aL 20 + 1 .7 C 1.1 i tr1 a 1:j : CJ ::r 

da:i-: ni:.:;i1L liJ,t .':' e·~·i :·,c . Trays were citcc.'.eu Lwice: ciaily fo r an:; adu l ts 

tLat '.md hatc:1ed. . •.:.i:1c adults hac.l al:·.o::;L co::iplctcl:,: c.lar,:e!'!ed after four 

da.j-s, whe!l they were re.:,ovect , v:ci ;hed , rar:cJ.0·1ly nllociJ.ted into 10 lots of 

approxi~1ate l y jO and _!) l aced i11 the ir:di -✓ idc:all:,r identifiable cnnl ;_i_i ,,_,- ,·,; 

describe d below . Any whic h s howe d si~ns of abnormalities were rejec ted . 

Adul t s 1•1er e r:.ainta i ned sint;l y in 200c/ _!)olysi:.1 renc 11 i ce c r ear:i sundae" 

containers wi th waxed cardboard lids , and 1·1hi ch vier c nodif icd by t he 

insertion of a No. 3 stainless st eel entomoloc ical pin t hrouch t he centre 

of the base , supported by a s mall piece of cork underneath (Fi g . 3. 1) . 

A s mall piece of an a gar based artificial di e t (Barnes and Bass, 1973) 

was placed on t he pin to provide food f or t he a dults and was replaced daily . 

Preliminary work with t he diet dur ing the firs t season s howed t hat the 

adults readily laid ec;cs under pieces of it if these were placed on the 

f l oor of the cace . Ec;cs laid in this sit uation were f requently difficult 

to recover and count , and placing it on the p i n held it to t he floor of the 

container , and s o avoided the probl em . The composition and preparation 

of the diet are described in Appendix Two . 

A drop of water was placed in the cont ainer and replenished whenever 

necessary to maintain a high humidity so t hat the diet would not dry out 
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Fig. 3 . 1 Cont a ine r used t o house adul ts singly during the second 

s eason (na t ural size) 

ad 

op 

art i ficial diet 

aluminium fo i l ov1.positor y 
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as fast and to provide drirL1<in:::; ,·✓atcr for the weevil if it ,vas required . 

The humidity inside the containers was not ~easurcd . A ~ 1all nie ce of 

alu~iniu::i foil , as was used durinc tic first sea• on ' s wor~ was placed in 

eac h container as an oviposition site . 

One lot of 32 1·1ecvils Has ,r.aintaineci in the shadc:1ouse i.l.S dcccri bed 

belov1 illld the rerminder were ini t iallJ ;:e~it in two constant ter:ipera ture c ab in

ets at 20,: 1 . 5°c with a1 6 : 9 hr da:/ : ni ·ht p::oto::-ierio(: . Thcj' were trans

ferred to t~e constant te:-:,:9c:cat'.lre roo ~ '.;}:"~: it bcca.:;c o:;erationcJ.l , and 

were there :-::aintained under the cace co:1ditio::.s o:.' tc:·.ncrature anci photo-

period as in t~e cabinets . 

All containers were exa~ined daily (or of fecdin.::; J ,. anc. " or the 

used as dcscrioed i:, C,w.iiter T110 . ;,:1 attc:·.r;L ·x1.s ,:o.dc to ascertc1.in t:ic 

tir~.e fro::i cclosior to coi,r~.ence:.:cnt o:;_· .:_·ccdir:·~ b.~' :10tin,, si _·ns of i.'ccdinc 

on t'.w diet to~·e:her with the producLion 01· .:.·ctece;:; . '.;:'he f.i.r• t .i.nclicuLor 

proved to be ve r:1 unrcliaale in practice: , ':Jcco..isc the diet often dried to 

soi::e extent , 1-10..s not cut clco..nl:;, or ucc.:1:1:Je it \-iO..G cb~:aced 11hile aeinc 

placed on the iii:1 . ':.'hcrc.:.'ore la.r, ;c c:_.L~,'lt~.:.-~cs of 1.:c diet had to oe con

sui:,ed before a re J.io.ble detcr:::.i.natio:1 of i'ccdi:1:: cod.d be ~::a.de , il:id U,is 

did not hci._::::ir,en often . The second .i.:,dicator .:ilco IJro·;cd to be unrcliD.hle 

in so::-.e cases cecn.uGe s,.o.11 i'ro.. . .:;::-:er,1..:...; o:~ ~L~cl : 11h:Lc11 free;ucn.:ly ,Jrol:c 

a\JD.J , often rcse:.1t.1lcd 10..cces ,.-,:,en d:::·:1
, co tr1c reco:::-d of L':c co::1T,encc:·~ent 

of fee din~ \·/0..S not co::iplete. 

A:1y dead wcc·1ils ·..iere re:~ovccl , tlie date oi· dco..t!: noted and t:1e 

pronot u:~, len,_;th and Hid th and lieac Hidtl. were :·,co.sured . .?ronot u::: len:th 

was :"eo..sured dorsall:,' and :-:1ediall :; , pro:10Lu: .. v1idth at the -.-,ide.st point 

and head width across the reo.r ::-iarcins of the eyes . 

All of t he above procedures allowed the followinc data to be recorded 

for individual weevils: pupal \•1ei[;ht of r.wst , adult wei i:;ht four days after 

eclosion , head widt h , pronotu:n width, pronoturi lenc;th , pre-oviposi tion 

period , loncevity, ase when each batch of esGs was laid , the nuriber of 

e i::;cs in each batch , and the proportion of many of those clumps vrhich hatched . 

3 . 2 . 2 Shadehouse Experiment 

The s hadehouse consisted of an enclosure set into a hillside facing 

north- east at the top of a valley so that the top of the shadehouse was 

level with the flat hill top . Three sides were formed by the hill and the 

top and front were constructed o f wire nettinc on a wooden frame . In 

addition the top was covered with black plasti c netting with a 2mr.i mesh 
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("shade clot l " ) (Fie . 3 . 2 ) . The front of the e:-iclosure 1·1as s::.iclded by 

trees approxir:iately 12c1 hi1)1 and so::1e 121., fro: :1 it . A rov, of trees some 

2 . 5!:l hic;h 1,,as sited 2r:i f ror.i t!le nort h- ·.1est side . 

A sheller 1-ias constructed inside t.Le .si~o.dcnoucc to :;_)roteci.: the con

tainers and weevils fron rainfall and f ro· :1 '1eatin ~ b:r direct su:lli c.;ht. 

It co:1sisted of a s heet o f ho.r d::loard appr-oxi:.,2.tcJ.y 11:-: sqc,ctrc supi,ortcd 

on ·,,;ooden ~>c\:s ·,'. ·:Y ,t ~,Oc ;.: hi_:;;;. D.t t!,e rcD.r and 20c::: hi , ·h at t!ic ::ro. t . 

Tr:e r ear 1-:as further protec ted b·J c:1 c.1ect of so.:·thoanl l~o.nin~ a ;:ainst 

the hardboard top (Fig . 3. 3) . 

Ter:,perature 1-:as recorded by <'.,_ '.:.
1 0::0 therr.!o:1y __:;ro _;raph 1·1!-licr: vto..s checl-:cd 

daily a~,ainst a therr~or.ieter t:".easurin,; to 0.5°c . Both were :~oused under 

the she l ter alone 1·1i ti1 the 1-,cevils . llu'-'idi ty wo.s not r ecorded cince t he 

containers we r e c losed and a dro:p of wo..tcr v,uc pl.:1ced incide .J.G alrcad:,' 

desc ribed , and because difficulties were encountered in co.libratin: the 

hmiidi ty cleccr,t of the t:-1cr1::ohycro _; rct:1: :. 1I01•1Cver , cond:i.tj_o,1s in tl:e 

s hadehouse '.·:ere fai rly da: :• ~1 for ,::uc:. o:.· ti,c tir,e , :,3.rLic'.llarly later in 

t:,c season . 
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Fig. 3.2 The shadehouse 

The shelter beneath which the weevils were kept (arrow) 

can be seen through the left-hand door. 

Fig . 3.3 The shelter beneath which the adults were kept, wit h the 

cover removed, as seen from the left-hand door of the 

shadehouse 

cw container used to house weevils individually. 

ea area behind shelter where eggs exposed to ambient 

conditions were placed. 

es jar containing eggs kept at saturated humidity. 

he hardboard cover. 

sb softboard shield. 

tg Thermohygrograph. 
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RESULTS 

Size ChD.racteristics of .l\dults nnd Pu~ac 

The wei ~ rts o f adults a nd pupae were analys ed se9arately f or each 

collection si to o.nd the results ilrc ·;i ven .i.n Table 3- I. Size did not 

differ sicni fi c a.:1tly bet ween sites one Qnd t•,1:::> ( the i :assc _y sites) o.:

between sites t:1rce and four ( the Lon_ .. fn:i:·n sites) bc1-:: L10sc f-:.·0:1 tne 1:asscy 

sites were h i c;'.1.l y si.::;nifica.:i.tl~: heQv_i_er E,nn U10::;c £' :co::, tr.c Lo::v:burn sites 

(P < . 01 ). For this renson the do.tn. fol' :::C.e b-10 >:nsscy si".:cs -.-;0.3 conbined , 

as was that for the t\·: o Lon.:::;burn si teG , in hist o:..;ra:;1s of ;1ui)al and ac,ult 

weich t dist r ibution (Fies . 3. 4 and 3-5 respectively) . Adult weicht wns 

hi [;hl y sic;ni f i cantly correlated (P < • 001) \·Ii th ".:he li::ear d · ::;ensions 

~easurcd and with pupul wei c h t (Table j - 11) . 

3. 3. 2 i,onr;cvit:: , l'rc - ovi nosit ion l'crioc. L-tnd lknroJ.ucL.i.·, e Capncit:: 

~ost weevilG coIT~cnc cd fce din ~ between 12 and 20 do.ys f ron cclosio~ , 

\,ith D.n nvera;-:e of about 15 day::; o.nd cu: o:,~;erved rQn,;c of ~; - 2c days . T:1e 

r.-iea:i. pre- oviposi tior: period , lon:_-:evit:.· , c ···· !Jotc'1 siz.c anr.. fecundit~; for 

each of lots one to nine, for the Lot.;:t.l of lo'::s one to nine a:1d t:1ree to 

ni:1.c o.n d for lot 10 ( the ·.:ccvils l:ept in L11e sho.d.ei10uc;e) a:!:'c ,--; iven in 

Table 3- 111 . Fecundity is 3 iven 00Li1 includin· anri c~cl~din; those ~ecv ils 

v1llich did :10t la;/ an,'i c :::.;s . 

Considerable d i fferen c es were obLJcrvcd between lotc ~or so~c data , so 

lots one to n ine ,.-,ere cor.::::,D.red b,';' one- ·.-:o.:; a:1alysis o:::· -✓u.riance . There v1ere 

no siGni f ica.'1t differences in pre - ovipo.sition pc:::·iod or ec:_:: - u2,.tch .size , 

wher eas di f ferences in lon__;evit ::/ o.nd nu::1bc r of c~;;~s per fc:-::a le 1-,cre ,si 1;ni 

fica.nt (P < • O'.) ). Ilm-rnver , if lot one 1·1a::; o:1i t ted t:1c differences 1•1cre 

not sic;nificant (P ==- 0. 2? in both caGcs) and if lot tl-10 v1as also o:.1itted 

the value of Prose above 0. 4. For this reason only data fr or:1 lots three 

to nine 1•1ere used in calculation of coeffi c ients of linear correlation and 

in plottinc; hist oc rams as these lots could definitely be re c;ardc d as 

belonGin5 t o the s a.r.:e p opulation. 

Lonc evity ranc;ed from 12- 273 days wit h a mean of 93 ! 3 days in lots 

one t o nine and from 25-273 1-1ith a r:1ean of 97 ! 3 days in lots three t o 

nine (Fi5 . 3. 6) and the pre-oviposition period ran~ed f ror:J 29-75 days and 

averac ed 48. 5 .::_ 0. 7 days ( F i g . 3.7) . Ec:;c produc tion was extremely varia-

ble , ranc ing fr om 0-1 032 e e;;::s with a r:i can of 170 + 1l~ f or lots three to 

nine (Fig . 3. 8 ) and 152 .::_ 11 f or lots one t o nine and 22% o f the weevils 

failed to lay any e ggs (21% of lots t hree t o nine ) . Weevils frequent ly 



Table 3-I Weieht Characteristics of Pupn.e and Adults fr om Different Collection Sites 

Collection Pupae Adults 
site 

n Mean + se rn (me ) s . d. Ransc ( :,,c ) ,- i-!ean .:: serr. (me ) s . d . Rans e (mc ) ,. 

1. (Hassey 50 141.2 + 3_1.j ? u. . 1 C)6 - 203 32 11 6. 4 + 3. 2 18. 0 83 - -: 51 
Lucerne) 

2. CMassey 60 13t> .1 + Li- . 2 32 . 3 t) 1 - 236 52 11 0. 5 + 3 . 2 22 . 9 72 - 178 
Pasture) 

1 + 2 11 0 138. 4 _:: 2. 8 22 . :- c', 1 - 236 ()4 112 . 9 _:: 2. 3 21 . 3 72 - 178 

3. (Longburn 277 106 . 8 + 1. 0 17.3 (;c; - 1 ~,5 21? 08 . 1 + 0. 9 13. 2 so - 131i. 
Lucerne) 

4. (Loncbur n 57 104 . 3 + 2 . 7 ---,~ 
~

70 - 192 ...... ,·, SL . ';' + 2. 3 1 €. s, ':9 - 1/i-6 .c... · .i . ,-
/ 

Pasture) 

3 + 4 334 106 . 5 + 1 . 0 ~ ~ 

~)~I - 1;'2 ')"-:: 
~ 17. :;_ + CJ . <) 7 I c; 5() - 1 !i6 ! ' • ·~ '--{,..,, f . _./ 

Total 444 11 4. Li- .._ 1. 2 25 . 2 6i:) - 23f:, -:: ::; ::-. 
/✓ , · 93-1-+ + 1. () 1 0 '~ / . _.I 50 - 1?8 

6;" 
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Si. tcs 1 and 2 ( : . ,, c~s ,J:,-) 

n ~ 11 0 

Sit es 3 a~d 4 (1.a soey) 

n = 334 

::-.ea:1 == 10G . 5 + 1. 1.J :-:.g 

70 30 90 1((j 11 0 'i<'. ll 15\.l : 'cCJ 150 1b0 170 1-:i0 1':,0 200 210 220 2,30 24 
wt . of pu ;,a ( ::1['; ) 
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at t l.e a) . as~C-J a: . .: 

b) Lo:1t.1...,...:I':1 c.:,J.J.c.c: .. ,.J11 L•~ tL'!.. . 

Si. tc 3 1 and 2 (: .ns,;e :, ) 

~~K!l = 112 . 9 • 2 . 3 

::,am = ::,/4 + G. ':) 
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Table 3- II 

Variate 

Adult 
1-1t. (m,.;) 

Pupal 
wt . ( 1:10 ) 

Pronotui:1 
len..:;t11 ( '.,i::1) 

Protonu:~. 
widUt ( !.Ll 1) 

Head widtii 
( r..tn ) 

Sj ze characterisL:ics o~ a,hlt~, \JS'2t.l ir, thr) expr,riments 
and of the pupae i'ro··1 wh i.cl1 the :,: er. e•1;ed . 

t{o . l-'iean + sern s . d . T~anL_;c Correlation 
in with 

sample adult wt . 
( n) 

..... c, ,., 
C. ./ I ~

12 . 2 + 1.1 1 \.., . ~ ~-,l) - 1n-1"\.I 

?Ui 
,. 

11 2 . u + 1 • L, ?~ .• :, '?0 - ?17 0. 97 

297 2 • .:;33 + O. J 1 0 . 1i; 2 . 33 - 3. 1 ) o. t.~'?' 

2:/;' j . j? + 0 . 0 1 ,J . ?Cj ?. • (_)!f - :r . 1u o. -~''+ 

297 2 . 31 + 0 . 0 1 0. 14 2 . (),; - 2 . c2 0. 9,5 

• Some pupae ~oulted before they could be weighed 
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Table 3-III Longevity , Pre- oviposition Pe riod and Reproductive Capacity of G. leucoloma. 

Pre-oviposit ion per i od ( days) Longevity (days) :-:can ccc-hatch si 7,e Total er;c prod,,c t ion Total egg proiuction per weevil 
excludi ni:; those that did not la 

Lot No. Mean,!_ s cm s . d . range !lo . Mean + sem s . d . ran~e No . Hean~ sem G. d . ran e e No . !lea n + sem s . d . ranee No . ~lean + sem s . d. ranGe 
No. in in in in in 

s a mpl e sampl e sample sample sarnple 

1 21 54 ,: 2. 3 10. 6 36- 69 30 70 _: 3. ') 21 . 3 12- 113 21 30 _: 3. 2 11.t . 8 ') - 20 30 • 65 _: 12 G6 0- 237 21 93 _: 13 G1 9- 237 

2 22 47 + 2. 0 9. 2 34- 64 29 33.: 11. 9 26 . 2 311--1 30 22 32 _: 2. 5 11 . 5 11 -55 29 111 + ?2 11'1 0- 46-; 22 1117 ,: 24 113 11 - 467 

3 25 51 ,!_ 1. 8 8. 9 35- 72 29 92 .:: 5.5 29 •. :J 31,- 1113 -, ,· 
LJ 2H + 1. J 9 , 2 2-51 29 167 .:: 26 11, 1 0- 551, 25 193 .:;:_ 27 134 2- 551

• 

4 22 1.a .: 2. 5 11 . 9 31 - 68 28 96 _: 9.2 1,8 . 7 2-3- 2:,4 22 26 + 2. 5 11 . 7 7- 1•3 20 141, .:: 31 16G 0- 75?, 22 1~3 _: 36 167 21- 758 

5 25 4,3 + 2. 1 10. 4 31 - 75 30 102.:: 7. 7 L2. 1 31-21)5 25 ;.,_7 + 2. 1, 11. 9 4- 5/l 30 150 _: 30 162 0- Gt 2 25 1/.:0 _:: 32 1,,2 4- 602 

6 20 51 ,: 2. 2 9. 8 35- 73 30 110 _: 10. 9 59 . 5 27- ~ih 20 ;/ 1 _: 2 . d 12 . 6 10- 67 30 1';; _: 34 ~:~5 0- 6(19 20 2C2 _:: 37 1t'i7 20- G09 

7 22 47 ,: 2. 5 11 . 7 29- 65 29 97 ,!_ 11. 0 59 . 2 30- 273 22 ? iS + 2 . 2 10. 3 6-1,"., 29 11:2 _:: ~;5 2;5 0- 1032 22 240 + Ul 31 9 6- 1032 

u 27 46 .:: 1.9 9. 9 30-68 30 11 0 + 7. 5 l;Q . ') 30-1 '; 2 2'i 32 ~ 1. 3 9. 2 13-1+') 30 2i-½1 _:!: 34 10b 0- G&:3 27 268 _: 34 179 40- 668 

9 21 46 ,!_ 1. 7 8.o 36- 63 29 83 ..::_ 9. 0 1+-8 . 5 25- :::3~-. 21 ?/ + 3. 0 13. 9 2- 56 2') 129 ~ itO 21 5 0- r:97 21 17') _: 5 1 235 4- 897 

total 205 49 .:'.:_ 0. 7 10. 2 29-75 264 93 .:: 2 . 7 4·\ . o 12 - 2/3 2(,5 2~", _: 0 . o 11. d 2- uO 264 152 ~ 11 1 ul1 0-1 032 20'.5 195 .::_ 1_3 10'/ 2- 1032 
1 - 9 

total 162 4S + o.8 10.2 29- 75 205 97 .:: 3.3 47 . 9 25- 273 162 2'J .::_ O. ') 11. 1. 2-G7 205 170 _: 13. 9 19J 0-1 032 162 215 + 16 201 2- 1032 
3 - 9 

10 19 62,: 3.3 14. 3 40-93 32 87 _: 6. o 33. 9 10-133 19 31 .::_ 4.0 17. 2 }-47 32 43 + 10 56 0- 198 19 81 + 12 51 3- 198 
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laid e r,cs in several dur.1ps and b o th clur::p iJ.:'.ld batch size varied widely 

fror.1 a sin-'._'; l e inse ct . /1.ny disturbn.ncc durin0 oviposition resulted in 
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the i~~ediate cessation of ec~ layin3 , but vcevils evidently roved of 

their own accord CJ_,J:i.te frequently 1·1!1.ile lc,Ji!lc~ • J":.~c batch (and clunp) 

size vari ed fro::1 1-1 05 e:::;:.:;s and Uw r,,ean bcitc :1 size for individual •.-:cevils 

r anc ed f ro:.! 2 - oO C.'.:cs (2- G7 i n lots three to nine) 1:ith an ove:-all :::ear. 

o f 29 ~ 1 (Fi~. 3 . 9) 'out ~1ea:1 clLcp size ,ms undou:Jtedl; so:.1c;1ho.t lol':cr 

t han this . 

No relations hips were found bct 1.-:ce!"'. at·.1lt s2.zc an.cl lon,~evit:; , r,re 

oviposition rieriod , total e :;,; p.:-od.uction , :·.ea!l oatc.: :::;.i.zc ore;~,: vio.oility , 

and there \'Jas n o dif l'ercncc bctwce!:1 ·,,ccv .i.l.s .:.'r or: di ffercnt collect :i.011 

sites . A cocparison of batch size wi~i c~~ viability yielded contra-

dictor)· resul ts v1itl1 a s,.oJ.l :1.c<;ntivc ::oc :·ficic:'.t o.: l.i.nea.:- correlation 

whic h was si ,::;n.i.ficant in so:.:c sa:.11Jlcs ,,.n :10: other:::; . 

3 . j . j s:~adchouc;c :~, ·ncr.i.:.1cnt 

The results of titis cx~Jo1·.i.:,on~ m ·c ::.;u:,•.,ari.::.cd :iL 'l'o.blc j - 111. ;:can 

iiatc}-1 s.i.:cc and .lon, __ ·cvity 1,·erc v1.i.thin tl:e ro.:t :c of these of 1•1ccvil:s r:ia i;i

tai ned i n the 13.·oor.::i.to r:I, wit h :.:cans al j1 +:.+a: d ,J'/ + :J 1·c r3rcctivel:_; . 

Lon.::;evity ran~cd t.c'o:: 1O- 1:,ij liaJs , i:,div illual ::n~tci1 :_,i:1.,!: ; ;1•,,; 2- u'? oc1_;s 

:ran,_;cd fro::: 40- '/5 dc.1.:_,-s ;-1i th .::i. :~.c.::i.: of u2 + j da,,·s a;:d ·.-1as .si~;n ific::i.nt~~• 

crcatcr tltct.n that of la:Jo:--atory :·. ,a.i.nLo.i I,cd •,;,~c·,il:~ (P < . 0 1 ) . Total c--~: 
< • .),_., 

production ran._;cd fro ,:; 0- 19,, c_;,~s ·,1.;_L: ci .ccu1 o:· I+_, + 10 a:1d ·.-1ar; .'.3i_:nifi 

cantly l0\·1cr than tLat of all of loLs l':IO to nine co,1.sidercd sin0ly D.nd 

sir;nificantly lo•.,1er tlta!'1 tr!u.t of lot:3 o,:c to nine colJ.ectivc :J 

( P ( . 0 1 in all cases) but was not si :nificantly different fro~ fec~n dity 

in lo t one ~ Thirteen o f the 32 1•1ecvils .i.!1 lot 10 failed to lay c ccs . 
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3.4 DISCUSSia~ 

Differences in sizes of individ;lals fro::1 di::.'fe r(.mt collection sites 

.. . , ' :,m:cvcr , in not:., 

c~1.scs Jcnsit.:,,: · ... ·as 1.:-.1c.~ , ·renter t:!e 

fore: c involved : 

.,e expected i.Wd dc::io11str::i.tes t!.o.t ctn~: ol' '.,.1c :~eetS.J.rc·::er:ts ·· . .:i.do i•: t::is 

production cor,Lrc..sts v,ith t'.ie ~10.sitivc rc::L,tions}:i:)s \.JeL:ec:, size o.nc:. 

potenl-ial or o.ct:.u.l fcc;mdity 1·1!,ic:-1 : .o.·1c :>'.:<..!:". :'..'oc1~1d in ~:o: :e otncr s1x~cies . 

de::.o:i.st..ratcd a rcl~t:~o!~S:!ip bct , ... ·ccL \•; ci ·.!1 ... o~ ·.:ir --in .:.'c: a}.cs :l..'1d :-)o~cntio.l 

fcc u:1.dit:,; i:1 .L.-.:tSP,.\/!'Csi:.:i. })O .o:1ell.J. L . ( ;,c;1ido:> 1 ': o., ~-'01:-:.rici,j.:1c), Celt 

' .. 1carin._; and 1-'c:::- ;us<·or. (1~:'/1) fou.HJ L: . .::i.:, :·ec.:ndi:.J 1.:0.s Li ·;,i J.~- 'J.;1.rio.cle a:id 

1-m.s diifcrent on different ar.1ple c ullivan:; and L. diffcr-cnl ,.;eacons and 

they could not find a relations:hi:::, bch:een ,·1ci :_:)1t and actual fec:.mdi ty , 

even on the r.1ost suitable apple cul ti v.J.r . Prcou:::ably , °tiierc:orc , :actors 

Hhich lir.1i t e 00 la_yinL: in tl1e field arc Lportant cnou,;;1 to o·:e.:.--riri.c• 

factors intrinsic in the moths . Spiller ( 19GI+) found t:iat Anobiu::i pifctatum 

Deceer (Coleoptera , Anobiidae) fer.?ales laid fro r.1 zero to 123 e ;.:;0s with a 

mean of about 55 and that in approxiuatcly 60% of adults fecundity was 

hic;hly sicnificantly correlated with wei0ht, while the remainder laid 

fewer e sss than the weight - fecundity relationship of the first 60i~ would 

predict . He did not arrive at any explanation for this observation . 

H0\•1ever , in vie\·/ of the low fecundity and CGG viability reported here , 

these results should be treated with caution as a relationship r..ay become 

apparent under ideal conditions . 1:/hether a relationship exists between 
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e r;c clump or batch size and e cg viabi lity is also doubtful and al t lcou0 i1 

a ne cative relationship has be en suc;;_:;ested in t he :present study no 

conclusions can be drawn . 

The differenc es in lon:..:cvity and e .. z production a~.,oncst lots v,ere 

a cor:1plicatinc fact or wi th rc ,;ard to Lhe annlysis of data in ;')oth this 

and t h e previous c h a pt er . No ex:;:;lanation can be offered as all lo ts ·,,,ere 

treated identically . It a ppears that lot one and to a lesser extent lot 

two \·Jere acted c1pon by so:;1c fo.ctor or factors after the ·,1eevils ,.-,ere 

allocated and the result was a re duction in viability . 

However , t h e weevils as a whol e de.1onstratcd an unexpectedly low e ~c 

production and lon...:; pre-oviposi t ion period in o.ddi tion to t}1e low c ,r-,
(._J() 

viaoili ty describe<.i in Ci1apter 'I'\-10 . E, ·.~ .£ll'O(iuc tion 1·10.s s·.t·ostant io.lly 

belm1 that repor·teci b:· Barnes ar.d Bass ( 1':.,?) ) for •,·10evils i'cd on an arti 

fi cial diet and lucerne ( :;1cct1~s of 'lo) and ';OJ e,;,;s rcs::)(~di'1ely , a::d by 

East ( 1976 ) f or 1·1cevils fed on sa:~rorn ( G.51 c, :,:s ) and clove::: , lotuses and 

lucernc (j1j ec;:.:;s) uul was si~.ilar to t.10.t o .:· ,·1ecvils fotl on Dcsr.odiu:-; s:pp 

( 165 e ~~,;s ) and s:..ibstantially hi:),cr titan t !:aL of L'.nocc fc, 1 on ;:_;ras:::;es 

( 10 e ~;~s ) . Hm:ever , .:::ast used y oun,; field collcc tcd adult::.; 1::1 ich :,.a· · ;,a.ve 

laid some e 0 ~s before 'oein___; collected , co Li,eir true fcc:.mdit:· is not 

kno· .. m . 

Ti1c pre - ovipositior. !Jeriod war.; .::i.l so :· .uch lonL;cr t~:a:-1 l1ad been cx:;Jecte d . 

Adults are present in ti-:e :'.:'icld for 3- 1f :'.on:.hs (1'.ici Dece:<Jer to early 

J\pril) in the :,a!-:a~·1atu (; . • J . Esson , )erso:10.l co;.!:1unic2..tion) o.lt~wur;h ;:ay 

( 1975 ) r eport s c1.d.ults as beinr; lJr esent f ro::: !1id- Se1"Jter.!be r t o early J une 

\·1it !1 pea..\.c nur~bers fro:ri r.1 id- 1:ove:·.1ber to late January , out :ie r observations 

r.iay relat e to the north of !Jew ~ealand onlJ . Thuo ti':e seven \•1ce:-: pre

oviposition period report e d here would ru~ount to virtually half of t he 

season and this would be a hic;bl y unl ikely occurrence in the field . 

Lon c evity 1-,as sliGhtly below the r~ean of 10) days reported by Barnes 

and Bass (1 973 ) for weevils fed on the artificial diet used in t he present 

study but was c reat er t han the r.1ean loncevi ty o f 84 days o f weevils fed on 

lucerne by the sa::ie authors . It was slir;htly t o s ubstantially higher 

than that reported by East (1 976 ) o f weevils fed on a ranee o f diets , 

althoug h it mus t be n ote d that a s with the observations on fe c undity 

described above the true lon i;evity o f h is weevils c annot be known. 

It is probable that t he high p roportion of adults which did n ot lay 

e cGs was related to the low average fe cundity , low egG viability and long 

pre- oviposition period. Dissection of a nur.iber of non- layers did n ot 
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reveal any abnormalities apart from a sin:)e specimen in which the tip of 

the sperr.iatheca was f or:-;:ed . Sor::e , however , :1ad not fed and while 1i t tle 

develop::ient of the reproductive syste:., nad occurred in so::1c , considerable 

nu:nbe rs of apparently norrr.al c ._:;L;s were jircse:1t in ot!iers . These ooser

vations appear to indicate Llwt the incccts w,cc~ .i.n tn.1,:; :c:;Lud:/ v:erc 

exposed to sor:e influence (s) 1-1hich r e<1ucccl 'J iao.i.li ty cu':)star.t ially . 

There are a nu:,.ber of possible co:1lr.i.outin__:; fuelers wr1icr1 coula c:tcco1.mt 

for tl1is and those v1hic11 possil>ly a.ffectec! e,;:; vi2..oilit:/ by actin,; 

directl)' on the ec_;s have alreo.riy :.;een cliscusccd in Chapter '1'1-10 . Diet 

has been shown to have a Darked effect on lon~cvit) and fecundity 

(Younc et al. , ·1950 ; Barnes and BasG , 1'.;'/5 ; l.'.,ast , 1:J?f.i) , and it i.s 

possible that the diet was deficient , possibly because of poor quality 

of one or r.:ore of the int:redients or bccc1use of deterioration after 

preparation or so::,ethinG in t~:e racti1od of _:1reparo..tion . Lie di0t ':lll.S :·1ade 

up in batches ,..,hich were stored in petri disrws in t:w rcL i ,:;e rator fo r 

up to 2 - j wee~:s until needed . Co!lsidcrable care 1-1as exercised in prep

aration and no post - preparation dcteriorcttion was evident . I:1 so::,c 

i nstances the diet dried out co:~11Jlcte ly 2-.ftc r bein,; fed to the weevils 

ar:d frequently dried sli ~~i1 tly, so so:,c detcrioro..Li.on ir: food value v!:J..C 

lil-;:ely al tI1is s taL,e , but it ,·Jt.:i.Ll c1suo.lly rcnsoncwly :::oist \; :ien iL \·,as 

replaced . .t:vcn when the diet o.ppcurccl to t)C cor:,pletely norr:,al \·i ::cn it 

\•JaS replaced it was \·cry ro..rcl:,: lo..r ,·cl;/ co~:c;u:·rci , :-_;o u-~.:re ap;"Jeured to be 

always o..n adequate supply of food . ll is ~o~cvcr ~uitc ~osciblc Lhat the 

diet wo.G unpalatable and t!:at L-1is rec;.1J. Led in reduced consu.:· pt ion . Thie 

relates particalarly to t:ne quality of t.<:e in,;rcdicuts , 1•1hich could not 

be assessed , but it is possiule tlrat as tne diet wus developed in the 

U . S . A. the in;_:;redients sue:: as luccrne lea::' .~eal could oc different and 

r.iore work is required to evalunte this diet under I!ew Zealand conditions . 

A further possibility is that the polystyrene containers were toxic 

to the weevils . Hutt and \vhite ( 1972) der:1onstrated that polystyrene was 

toxic t o codling moths and it seems likely that it could have contributed 

in thi s case . Further experimentation is needed to clarify this point . 

These suggestions do not , however , explain the differences which occurred 

between lots , and , although they may be related to the overall poor 

via bility o f the weevils , these differences remain unexplained . All of 

the variates considered here require further study and conditions for 

mai ntenanc e of adults should also be further investiGatcd . 

The i n c reased pre - oviposition period and reduced ecg production 

observed in the shadehouse are easily explained on the basis of the lower 



1:ican te::,peralures r ec orded Lncre . 'l'hir..; ez11e ri;:.en~ has not been tiuccess 

fu l i n testin~ tne applicability of laGoratory results to tho fie ld, 

lart;e l y be cause of the very lo,.' c::;c; 1.)roduc.: ion and via.oility found in 

both situat i ons in Lhe present 0tud,y , ,•1hi.c:1 cast:5 doubt on tlie vo.lidity 

o f :my r esul Ls obLailled in rcl.nt io:1 to :mJ uL!1<..:J' :;.i. L uaLim1 , and it 

appears like ly that the sar..e llet r i ,:tenta1 10.c':.on; 1•1J. ~c ' operat ed in tlie 

laboratory also operated in l~he si:t;.H.le .. od . ..ic . 
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X1D c..:: .::I /l' OP G. lcucolo:::a 

4. 1 Di'.:.'nODUCT1c:; 

'l'hc es:.:; shell 01 G. t0rrcst:.rial .i.nccct. r .. u;,;v rirotcct i: .:·ro;~ ;:-:.1:;.:;icnl 

injury, dessicat ion, Qnd at l.::.c ·~ u21 ···icrocr _;ani0: .::: ar:d. 1n·cc:,J.toru . It 

;:1ust t:terefore contain ele::.c:·1U:: \iilic:1 provi.jc rstrl~n~;t:t , •.-1,itcr~,rool".i.c1._; and 

r esistance to che:iical at tac '.: \vl:ilc still .:.cllO\·:.i.n_; ·:;0.::: e:ous e xc i1a.n.~c to 

occur . Sinc e the oxyc;e:i r:~olcculc, i s lar ·c:::· t ·,un t:ie ,:u<::c-r :· 1olecule , the 

requirements foe: v:ater_;.1roofini:.; D.lld .J.~co•1~, C'Xc:1,.rn e 0.re tr:creforc i:1 so:.:e 

ways contradictory . 

outside the OOC'.)' t c cell :.1e::::.i!·2.:.ne , .u ,ic:, is .socrc Led ;lj__ ~ •• 1e ;~olJ.ic l c 11 , a n d 

considered t i1at t :e vi tclline , .. e: .. b:::\::u:e ~-n::.; .'10t ~·or: cc' :.,j Ltc: .fol.li c J.cc 

but fro :: i t:ie oocyle cell :.:1c::::L:.c.:::u10 ; " liw c,;, ·· cell ::-:c . . ut'.::.1110 , •••• . ;cco.,cs 

of tlie c i1orlo!1" (in tne L.c.::i.pt e.ra.n .i.~L.O:..i!l..LLl.S :JrolixuG ''tcu1l ) .. / . i.11 · a.!ld 

i~och (1 SJ6) ) , 'l:or :~in~ with :!;ro::.;o ~J'.,ila '.,::Ltnv -ac,,t:.:r : .c-i. ,."1r. (Di:;tcr~t , 

Dr osophilidc.u~) , si1m:cn tr.:J.t: Lrw -✓ itcll~11(' . c!: ... ,r~1 .. c- 11:.1G in LJ.c:: _·u.r·:.,.d u~.

tlie follicle e e l.ls ;s · n~; t,,c, c~:.; cell . . u:.,1r:.11,c, ·.1~; '°' ..;:,':.,::;t,r:,.Lc • .:::,.i.'.:; l0 

a l .so true 01 a !1U1:.ocr oi 0U1cr· [i1A•c.i.c:.3 ( i<..: , .: 2. :.dL' ·t,,:... 0e .,oo , 1 ·:fi + ;- • 

The 1_;ross : .. orpltolot y a.nJ. Gi~c o.: .:..n.:.,;t'c.;L ,.: ; ;:; 1ar~cs 1:1i1kl;; \.;ct·.;c(:a 

s pecies . 'riw:; 1,u.y be snus.:i. ·e :::··to._:::c,, , v,nl , ro .. rnd or co:.ical ( =:it.J.~J .:0.'1 , 

1971) and ~:ay possess an operculw,. o.r c.:i. 1J '-'I.Li.cl! :.'acili to.tGs :in.tc!:.i.n_; , as 

i n R . prolixus (13ear1en t , 191.,.Ga ) , w~1ilc oL! ers pos.:;;ess a _pair o f ha.tcninc 

lines between which the structure of tLe c ;1 orion r:iay dif'fcr marke dl y 

fr o• that of the rest of the e sc (e. G. Hint on, 1967 , 1969 ; Jones , 1972) . 

Some ei.;gs possess horns or other processes 1vhich extend from t he surface 

and which frequently have a respiratory function (e • G• Hinton , 1961; 

Klug , Car.ipbell and C urnr:iinbs , 1974) . Also , r. any possess :nore or less 

compl ex surface sculpturine; or ridi:;es (e . c . Strinc;er , 1968 ; Hint on , 1969, 

1970; Rowley and Peters , 1972 ; Audo, 1973 ; Salkeld, 1973 ) , and hence 

egg morpholoe;y can be of taxonomic value (e . g . Horsfall , Voorhees and 

Cupp , 1970 ). h ost insect cbs s possess specialised openings through the 

ch orion , the micropyles , which allow f or the entry of sperm but the number 

and for at the micropyles varies r;rcatly from species to species , and 

in some species , in which the e ggs are fertilized in the ovary, rnicropyles 



r:1ay be absent ( Chap1:.an, 19?1 ) • 

The st r JcLtre of the c:wrion is frc•1uelltl~· very co .,1lex and .shm-1s 

conside raole variation ueh1ecn s pcciec , Jut s c, 1. E: ~-,as ic feo.t'..lres iJ.I'C 

co::.: :1 011 to :Juny species : L,os t cliorious co:1s ist. o;· :3c·-: cral .:: c,_;ions uncl 

1970 ) . rp' . 
.J.. LCre J.S o. lo.ycr coHsi::,t.c.n; of struts •,1~.ic:1 .:;c~·,o.r-:.i.te 

( tLc tra'uccular or i.nr.cr !:,csnwor.: la~:cr) . ~':1c inr.cr l::Jcr L.: ·isu,~ll:; 

solid , as i n Tc1:.rix spp (ur::.i10ptcra , '_;_'l:t. ri _- ~r!.c,e) (;,a.rLluJ , 1 )u~) , 
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Call i 1)110ra er·;throce or1ala .. ei _, e n Cli ;A era, C::...lli ~JI:or iu.·w) (;l!:ci.crson , 1960 ) , 

i~ . urolixus (i iinton , 1 ~•o:;l ) o.n ct ,ltrac :1'1a :· cr.c t riesi j'alder·:1cem ( Colcoptera , 

Ciirysor::elidae) (Ando , 19?)) , L;uL in tl,c : .uscidac ( Diptera ) it for: ~s an 

open :,,esliwor:,;, ( f-iinto11 , 19~2 , 1'::u'/ , 1S'o.i ; l:ir.ton ~nd Cole , 1 ;u5 ) , nnd in 

Hyalopitara cccropia L. ( LepidO[Jtcro. , ~;aL1 r :, i.ido.c ) it con"ists of a norou.s 

layer ( Sr1ith , Te l fe r and llevi llc , 1~1 '/ 1 ) . 'l'b: extent of tr:e inner :~ci:;'.'l 

wor ;: layer varies ,.,idcly , oc cu p:, in ; 20,.; or ,·.ore of ti1c chorion in so::.c 

Diptera (c . u . Hinton , 1~1v'/ ) uut les~; ~ktn 1,J in H. c0cropia (...i:1.i.tn et :.-tl ., 

1·;.:71) . The outer la:1er.:; oi Lhc C!'.(ll<on arc c, vc; , :·:ore ._·::i.c.i.o.iJ~. c , 1lltr,o.i :lt 

t!1ere is ~.;enc ra lly a r. orc or les.s 0olJ.l re ·10~~ · . .-.'!l t.cl· ·:n)' 1JC :1,..:!:.ct.rnte:d 

pyles open c.i rccLl:/ 01tto t!W c,_::_: s-1rLlce , .. Ls 1.n uc'.l1lcria ::cllonelLt L . 

(i-<.:p i tio1.rtcra , l"yral1 uae) ~.:..3.:trrJ.i.er and Cnut....\' i11 , 'I /i't) -~nc; A. 1·.clle t~ icsi 

(Ando , 1'9'( _5) . On l!le ot,ter :1and , a .. :.iric.tlc n::~_oll , CO .. ,)ri::;in · so.c ~O,, 

of the c horio,1 and containi11 :_· a conti:1ucus :ict1•1or "~ of .,'inc passai_;e:::; 

whic h connec1: ,ii th the aeropyles , occur in H. cccropia (S~1 i th ct al ., 

1971). In Ccr ura vinula L. ( ..i:.iepidoptera , riot odont idae) t!le c h orion 

consists of more than 40 distinct L_;as filled layers (Hinton , 1969 ) ~,hile 

the chorion of the e gg of Lytta viridana Le Conte (Coleoptera , .eloidae) 

is only 0 . 2 - o.3um thick and consists of a sin;:le layer with no respir

atory s ystem (Sweeny et al., 196b ). The c h orion of L. viridana appeared 

to be chemically homogeneous, but Beament (194Ga ) found seven c he mi cally 

distinct layers in the e cc o f R. prolix.us and King and Koch (1 963 ) found 

that the c h or ion of D. r.1elanor;;aster consisted of two layers ; the inner

most of wh ich contained a p rotein , a lipid and a neutral polysaccharide , 

and t he outermost lar Ge amounts o f acidic mucopolysaccharides. However , 

protein has been found to be the major component of insect e gc shells 
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and Kawasaki, Sato and Suz.U.:-:i (1 9? 1a , iJ , 1';'/2 , 1 ;71+) .1ave foun,i. a nu;·ioe .r 

of protein fractionG , alti1ou, ;.'1 these cw.ci10rG also foun u. vary in ._; ·o,it 

specieG fro.: several orJe1·s . 

:-:-.ade of insect ej_; snclls vrnic:1 G:101,cli t;:-y __ ,, ::;o_·l/ 011 ~·c ·1tt res ;;u ~ consid 

erable variation occur:ce ci oct 1•.'t:Clc SICC ~c,,:i ( ,.'il::,0•1 , 1 )0•J ; ~-· .1·!lcuuz and 

than the chorion . 

it is sor.: e 3am thic'.< w:1ile t h e c:,orion is _5.J - :cr.i , r.Lic>. (..oscona, 19:,0 ) 

and in R. urolixu::; it is O. 2ur;! tlac'.-:. co:.~oare:1 ,1j t}1 3. chorion o: au01.1t 

20,-L rJ (Bea::ient , 194Ga ). In /nantht!s c - n i -ru·" L. (.:...ep.:.donter:1 , ::oct,uidae) 

it is only 0 . 2 - 0 . ) 1tr.: ti1ic ~'- , l.JuL vo.ricG ,lll.lii:1 a. sir: _·le ,,._,, (So.l,:el.'.i , 

19?3 ), and in L. virid.a11a it is only sli",1t.::.J L:1in:10 r c.han tl.c, ::tl:c-cac(r 

thin chorion (;:i\•jeeny .£! al., 1 <)1...h:> ), 11J-1ilc in d1·a :on .!.'Lee tht: ;.itcllir:c 

l'.le:r.branc appe::i.rs LO be t 11 ic.,cr tll::i:~ .~ I, · , l 1 )';I, ;' 
- .:::.:_ • ' I I • 

O.i.' the c _,,; - sLcl l oi 

,.ain.in _; an ,tndcrs~ct1;i.i11 _ _; of ito·,: t::tc c-

insects appear t o i1avc i..1ecn studied , at1c.i ,1ha:, has >l'cn none .:;_t1pci1.rG to 

be li;;1ited to the Phas1:.ido. , in w:1.ic11 all S'.Jccics appear Lo 0.,oGcess a 

r.1icropylar apparatus . The presen L stud:; 1·,o.y al s o be o f o.ssistance in 

cl1oosin0 ovicidal chemicals , since t hese ri:ust pass t "lrou,.:;h the chorion or 

inhibit its function in some way to oe effective . 

This study consisted of an exar:iination of the physical structure 

of the vi telline membrane , chorion, and cer:,ent of the egg of G. leucoloma 

by means of both scannin~ and transmission electron microscopy supple

mented by Nomarski differential interference microscopy. In addition , 

a histochemical study was undertaken in order to elucidate in part the 

chemical nature of these structures, and was supplemented by some simple 

cher:i ical tests. 
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4 . 2 r:A'rEHIALS AiiD . . L"'l'i[ODS 

Details of the for: .. ulae and r.:e tho d.3 uced are c ivcn in Appendix Three , 

and a s;;nonyn and source list o:· c hc~1.i.ca.Ls :.wecl is ir:cludcd .i.n ,\ppe ::d i.x 

Four . 

4 . 2 . 1 Trans::1ission Slcctron .. icro.sco:iy ('L •. ) 

Ti",e e 0 c:;s :proved to oe extrenc ly di.:.'fic-.; l -c to :n: ::.nc e::.oed due to the 

i r.ipe rvious nature of the shell , so each e, ·,· '.-13.S pierced •,1ith a fine pin 

when in the fixative . Clu::ips of e:_:;,:s or por:io::..s of thc :.1 were i'i:z:ed in a 

buffered 1:1 ixture of 3,J ::;lutaraldehyde o.nd 2,J for::;.:1ldeh:/de (pH ? . 2) , uost 

fixed in 1;; os:.1ium tetroxi de , dcnydra Lecl i.n o. ,;raded ethanol .se:!'.'iec 

follmwd oy proy,:: l ene oxide .IBd e;::bedcicd in F l ul:a cpox:i :!'.'esin . Pale 

c:;old ( ~ oOn::i) seccions 1·1cre cut v:iti1 a dia:·.:mcl ::ni:c on an Li..i3 t,lt ra

r:: icrotor,1e and the sections were subsequc.atlJ :::;taincd with lead citrate 

nnd uro.nyl acetate, and e :~a11incd u.sin:_-: D. Pi1.i.li~s r::. 200 trans:::iscion 

electron r.icroscopc . The shell of tLc- c ~: ·::; :.ic c Dr"!e very !-,ard and brit tle 

durinc e r:i'o eddin,; ani t h is ,::ode sect.ion c:;Ltini: d.if~'i c:11 t , resnltin;.:; in 

;::any of ti,e ~cctions :.:iei.n'." or le:_;:., t:1ar. Lhe tlcsi r cd '1dali ty . 

4 . 2 . 2 Scan::iirc . · ~~ l ectror: icroscon·, ( 3 ; . ) 

Clw·:ps of u:ipiercc d ~ c.~ 1__.. , _, 

f or: .:aldei::; dc fol l owed o·J os,,i,t.:: ;:;,~Lro;{:.c:c; . ':':;c:: -.-:c.:.-c l:.c:l f rozen 

rapidl;i i n ::n:c:1 12 \·n:ici1 1•1.J.:; i tscl f coolc <i L' i t,1 liq;1.i.u r,.i. Lro,_;c:1 , r1lac ed 

in liquid nitro~ea D.:ld iractured , :;-i. nd .:.·i11allJ Ircczc - c,r:i.cd . Ti1c cpcci:~cns 

were ti1cn ,: .ountcd on alur.-1i11iu,:: ctu:.is v1iU1 conductive c~:.~e!1t , sputter

coated 1·Jiti'l 10 - 2O1m o.::- ~old in a i_.' il::: - vac : ini ·oater a::d exos.incd a.-:c. 

photoc;raphed in a Gwiirnkan 100 field e:,.ission sc::urnin,~ e1cctron r.-.icro

scope . 

4. 2. 3 Li~ht I· icroscopy 

4.2.3 . 1 HistoloGical methods 

Similar difficulties occurred wit h r espect to fixation and embedding 

the e m;s as those encountered during preparation for TEL and the e:,;gs 

were therefore also pierced with a fine pin during fixation . ~ost of the 

egg s were fixed in Carney's fixative or in Lillie 's alcoholic lead nitrate 

fixative for mucosubstances (Pearse, 1968 ) but a few were fixed in 10% 

neutral buffered formalin or in the cetyl pyridinium chloride - formalin 

fixative for r.mcosubstances described by Pearse ( 1968 ). Studies on 

carbohydrates were carried out mainly on alcoholic lead nitrate fixed 



ec;;:;s , while those on protein were ca:::-ried out ;;:.::i. inly on Carno;/ fixed 

e 0 ;_:;s . The e::;;;s Her e dehydrated in eL1anol and double e:~:bedded in celloi -

( "" f ' . 1· . .,....,...... o ...... ) . ' Jl din and wax para.L in + ceresin , co:1_;ea in,~ point 0u ·_; '.1.cin L; b:e cc . oi -

d.in in r.1etllyl ben:c.oate 1~e tl,od (Gurr, 1 )U2) , ·.-il1.~c,, ·.1u.s the si1 .. plest r:icthod 

produ cinG adequate sections . Sections 1:crc C it: o.t ]'t:. or occasionallJ· 

7µ ::; on a Reic}ier t rotary 1.:icroto;·,c . 

So::~e d i fficult:1 1-;as experie.:--.ceC:. in atto.c.ii!,.: t!:.e Gection to slides ; 

a nd Lie besc r esults -,ierc u.c L.i.e·;cd 'o ,y floati:1_; :!.'i,)bons on 0 . 2:;,; .~c latine 

s olution on Lhe s l ides , blott.i.!1.~ t:.e:, fir .. ly 1·1it•, filtc:1· 1111;.;cr C'.ihat::-.o.n 

Ho . 50 ) a nd plac in ,.:; l!1c slides at -'+O - 50°C in forr.~nldcnyde; vapour over-

nicht ( Gray , 1954 ; Humason , 191~2) . Since forr.aldc:,yde oloc>;.s the 

r eac t i ons of :'.!a:1y protein ;;roaps (Pearse , 1 'JGJ ) , th.is 1 .. cL1od 11ns 

tmsui table for 1:'.ountin_; sections to be used £'or :9r0Le.i~ l1istociic:1i.str:,; 

and therefor e the sec tions were .instead floo.tcd on o.1..mr.inised slides 

wit h 0. 5,; 0w:: arnb.i.c , · l o tted fir:.:ly Qnu dried (Gro.y , 19:.r'.+) . 

S tained sectio!ts v,erc e;~ni:1 iEcd ucj_n ~ e,_ l~c j_chcrt uia;x:u1 ::.icroccope 

fit tcd 1,1i th o. i:i;J~on ; .icroLLc:x r:,odc ·::.:_.'i .D ciouole car~cra at to.cb":cnt .:-~nd 

photo;.:;rnpi1ed usi.:1;~ Ilforcl ?PLi olnc,~ :i.nd :•1it:i.te fil:. or :·.ouo..: ,·:rl'3 1 j5 colo1.1.r 

fil!., . Unstained sccl ions were c~~o.: .in eel •.-;it:: t:1c s.::i.:·e :·.icrosco;_ie usi!l ~ 

bo t:1 nor: .. al o.nd ;:o: ,ar::,:-:i diffcrc:1.:ial j ::. ' .. 01· 1·cre11cc o1:ticc o:ld :1:.ot..o T-T:}hed 

as o.; ove . 

4 . 2 . ;) . 2 Histochc::;isLr~· 

l, . 2 . :) . 2 . 1 Car·uo itydrntcs 

Tlte fo l lm-1i11 ,~ tcchniquec.; \/ere 'Llseci :or ti1c cito.rac te!'icatior of 

carboh;/dr ates : 

a ) 1;; Alcian Bl ue 0GX nt pH 1 . 0 or 2 . :,; for 30 ~:iinutes (Pearse , 1960) . 

b ) Crit i cal ele c trol yte me thod : 0 . 1,:; J\l cian Bl ue oGX at pH 2 . 5 and 5 . 7 

in the presence of 0 . 05 , 0 . 1 , 0 . 2 , O.L~, o . 6 , o . 8 and 1 . 0i·. Lt,"Cl
2 

fo r 

1o h ours (Scot t and Dor ling , 1965 ; J\shhur st and Costin , 1971a) . 

c) 0 . 02% Azure A at pH 1. 5 , 3 . 5 and 4 . 0 f or 30 minutes and examined a s 

aqueous r.1ount s . 

d ) 0 . 5% aqueous Tolui dine Blue for 30 s e conds a n d e xar.1ined a s a queous 

mount s ( Ashhurst and Costin , 1971a) . 

e ) Periodic a c i d Sc hi f f (PAS ) ( Pearse , 1968 ). 

f ) • odified PAS r e a c t ion f or uronic acid -containing gl yc os aminoglycans 

( Scot t and Darling , 1969 ; As h.hur st and Costin , 1971a , b ) . 



r; ) Periodic a c id- diamine (PA.D) reaction (S~)iccr and Jarrels , 1961; 

Pearse , 196S ). 
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h) i',eth:/lation sections \-.1crc staineci wicn 1,~ ,\lci2..n Blue 0G:: aL pH 1 . 0 

or 2 . 5 after treatuent wit i1 :·.ctlwnolic t'.1 ionyl cnloride for 30 

r.1 ir .. u t c s or I+ hour!.5 ( ?co.rse , 1 <)Gd ) . 

j_) .Both the Letra:.:.oniu:'.\ ::~et:1od ( i:earsc , 1 ';},h,) awl ti1e diu.:1i,lobenziclinc 

:::e-L itod (:_:,;..i:.;::;o lnt i 1 1~n 1 ) . 

j) The caroodiiri idc r eaction (Geyer , 1/,1 1) . 

;~) ~11zy:-:.e di ,.:,est ions : 

i) Hyaluronidase . Sections v;cre incubated in a solution o f ovine 

testicular h:,:alu.ronidnse and stair.cd with f..lcian Blue at pH 1 . 0 

or 2. 5. 
ii) !leura:.,inidase . Sections were inc 11bated in D. colutio1. 01 neura

:~1 inida.se followed by s-::ainin,: witn id.c.i.an Bl 11e iH pH 2 . 5 . 

4 . 2 . ) . 2 . 2 ?rotcins 

Onl:y a l i: :i ted :1w::oer oi· o.i.:i110 aci.dr.:, cait uc d:i.sl.i11··;11is::c 11 hicto-

c ~1e ... icallj t_Fcarsc , 1:;t,_, ); L;csc incJ. c: 1 lu LJr00in--:: , tr.:,.· ,t.;;:l_'o.n, o.r , ;i.nine , 

(1',;;uu) 0 1· a r c .. ociific,.~tions o:· ... I,, : ~ i_.:' . • 

di .. :c i-1~:; la: .. i.1o~cn::,.:.tldc11;_,·dc ( D. .,\.:, ) - :1.i. ~ri Le : .. ct::o'i o:c tr:e II L r:n): o p.10.,: r:cl:10d 

for fon:alin fixed tissucr.;" C~lyceric ulciell_ydc condc-rn,ution r:,etllod); 

dii1ydroxydini:1.phticyl d.i.sulpliicle ( DD.8) r euc t:i.0:1; c~1s•~:i.rw u:/ t11e DJD 

reaction usinG !J - ethyl :.1alci::1ide to ulocl~ existin..; sulpr.ydryl tJoup.:s 

and ti1io i..~lycollate to reduce disulphides to sulphydryls which react with 

the DDD reac ent . The alcohol- ether wasninc schedule o f the DDD r eaction 

(Pearse , 1968 ) vias increased as some reai::;ent tended to re::iain in the 

tissues , givinc a falsely positive stainini reaction (Appendix Three) . 

Side chain carboxyl ;:-;roups were demonstrated \•Ii th t he r:s ixed anhydride 

1:iethod. As a c eneral protein stain the chloratr, i ne- T Schiff reaction 

was us ed , this der:1onstrates protein bound a r:, ino croups (Pearse , 1968 ) 

and a st r on/S reaction would indicate a hich l evel o f ar.:ino acids with 

sidcchain ar:iino c roups or proteins which consist of short polypeptide 

chai ns . A weak react ion would indicate the reverse or that the a mino 

i;roups were b ound in so:·1e wn.y . 
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Ci101~1 ical 'l'ests Pcrfori.!ed on Frcsl 1,!hole or DecJ1orionated E, :cs 

Clur:ips of eccs were treated with 1, ~ 1la0Cl , 0 . 11 ; and 10;; r~aOl! and 

0 . 1i: and 10/o liCl , all in aqueous soluti.ou . T:tey '.·Jere also heated in 1o;; 

l·laOi:i and HCl. E,::cs were deci10rionated bj' treat:::c:1t for one to four 

hours with 1," i/aOCl or by dissection o. .. .' ~ur Lne chorion::; .'.l.nu ce::1ent Here: 

softened by treat::ient overni __ :.r,t with 2, > .:tflll(:OUS cr:lora·-,ine - 'r . The latter 

softe:1ed , but did not dissolve t}:c chorions . Dec;:orionatcd e_;;;s ',:ere 

placed in octa:1e for varyirs0 0criod.G of ti: .c o_i'tcr ·.:~:ich ::;o, iC: ·,,.::,re placed 

in distillco \'later '.v:1ilc tuc o!:.11ers v1erc c: :;,oGec!. Lo :.1c! o.L oqii,e:1-e ror 

30 r..inutes , to'-~etl:cr w.i.Lh unt1·catcd •'.:_·(G n::; control:::,, 8cforc :.i.:nr.·~ ~)laced 

in distilled water . 
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4. 3 RES UL'l'S Al';D DISCUSSI01'i 

The c c:;c of G. leucolo:.1a i s white and r:eo..sures 0 !1 a cra ·_;e 0 . ,_.2 oy 

0 . 56::::--: (:.a-:; , 1:;1GG) . It is broo.cJly oval out ti1e c:,orio:1 is fl exible a.:1d 

tl1e eL;c can be defor .. :cd to Do.::c exlent , as can tile c110rion of so:r;e ot:1.er 

inse c ts ( e . ~; . ,\ndo , 1~~'73) . Jt lo.c'.(s ··c 1.tlp".:t:r_;_n- or D-r\/ :n·ot:uhcrances and 

there arc :-i.o :-:icropyles , bu~ acro~ylcs u.r-e ciistricJL:tc:J over the entir e 

s urface (r'i:_:s . 1+. 1 - l. . 3) . T1:c l ac k 02-' :.i.cr-or:i,-1cs can pcr1:aps '::Je e),Eiected , 

as this is i n line with t,w .:act ti1.:1t t:.is ir·r,cct i:, _:i.:,:::t:,eno,.:;-2netic . 

The ec;~ shell is cor:1poscd of tv:o readil.1· i.:ist. i:, ··;u::.s:1cd L10.rts ; o.r. inner , 

thin :-:,eobrane , t Le rJ.pture of w:1ic ll releases the e ~[ conccnts, and a 

thicker outer l ayer . The ter::.s vitclline r,c::iliranc and c Lorior-, arc used 

for these r espec tive layers , and th.i.s ter:·:.i. noloc··, appcar t; to be consistent 

\vi th that in the liter.:itur e on ot :1.e r :::;pecics . The e .__;;-;s arc surrounded 

ar,d he l d to[_;eth cr in cl ur:.ps by a v.::triu!Jlc 1.:i.ycr 01 ce::.cnt , v1hi ch i.s liquid 

\,;hen the e :x; is lairl but c.ries to :::·ori.: o. touch mc1Gs . The cement is not 

an ei:;c :.ie:~1· rane . 

4. 3. 1 Structure a...r1d Cor.1pos i tion o f the Chor i on 

The ci1orion o:::· t:1e e,;'..~ of G. lcucolo-:·o. ·:2..;:- i.e.'..> .:·ro~ ~, - ·;·1..: l,L L:ic'. :

ncss , a:i.d is co~:po.scc! o:f .'.·o.,r re :ic1is (ii _·::; . :, .i, Lo :1. J) . 1:,c :nil. : o.:' 

radio.lly or sli:),tly oblic~ti()l~· t::ro:,: ;, it Ct- i.--:::; . i, . \ - 11. 'l) . Thcr.;c 

occur over the entire sur:·acc or trw c·;,· ( ii -c . ~ . 1 - , . j) o.r:d arc 

apl-Jroxi; .10.tel~, 1:..:.:.1 in dio.:-:ietcr at t~1e .sur"0.cc 0~it coon conc::r::..ct to a 

dio.,aetor of fro;, 0 . 25 - O. :,,u:-1 1 \·1it.. H t:~c narr o':ICEit re _;io:-is close t o t~1e ir 

inner· and outer ends . '11:'e acrop::le:, co:.:..:uniciJ.te directly ·,1i th a re .:_:i on 

a pproxi~ately 0 . 2 - 0 . 5u m wide (the trabec ular layer) whi c h consists of 

interconnectin0 a ir s paces brictced by struts of varyin.::; t.hiclrness . 

Directly be low this is a solid , · omogeneous inner layer of approximately 

the sane thickness . There is no difference between the a:ppearance of 

the r.1aterial compr ising these three layers unde r the electron or licht 

!:Jicroscopes (see below ) . The inner surface of the chorion is, however , 

lined by a layer 20 - 25nm thic k which is more electron dense than the 

bulk of t h e chorion but this is not visible under the lisht microscope . 

Th e aeropyles have a linins whic h appears to be distinc t fr om the cement 

and wh ich is a bout 10nm thick (Fie s . 4 . 4 , 1~. 5 , 4 . 8a ) . Their surface is 

also irreGular , with ridges running around the canal at right angles to 

its long axis . The lower r ecions of the por es are someti~es , but n ot 

always , blocked by a very thin pluG of material which is similar in 
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Fig . 4.3 Scanning electron micrograph showing pores exposed through 

gaps in the cement 
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Fig. 4.4 Transmission electron micrograph of the chorion and cement 

The cement extends into the aeropyle but does not cover 

it, although there is a "plug" which rnay be cement near 

the end of the aeropyle (arrow). "Plugs" of this type 

were frequently but not always seen. 

Fig. 4.5 Transmission electron mi crograph of the chorion and cement . 

In th i s case the cement covers the aeropyle but does not 

extend into it. 
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Fig. 4.6 Scanning electron micrograph of a freeze fractured egg 

showing the broken edge of the chorion 

In this case the egg is covered by a fairly thick layer of 

cement. The thin layer on the surface of the vitelline 

membrane (arrows) may be a layer of wax. 

Fig. 4. 7 Unstained section photographed using I'lornarski optics. 

The chorions of two eggs can be seen, separated by cement. 
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Fig. 4.8 Transmission electron micrographs of the vitelline membrane 

and inner region of the chorion 

The vitelline membrane can be seen to consist of three 

layers. 

In ( A) a very thin "plug" can be seen in the aeropyle (arrow). 

In (B) the iri..ner layer of the vitelline membrane extends 

right across to the thin outer layer near the centre of the 

region of the r.iembrane sho1m. 
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appearance to t he cer::ent (Fi,; . L~ . 4 , 4 • .__,a) . 'l'ne c e::1ent nay c ove r the 

aeropyles cryaplctcly (Fi es . 4. 3 , 4. o ) particul arl y when two e 3Gs lie 

adjacent to one a n other as i n F i s . :+ . 7 , ut in so:re re ··ions they are 

visi'ulc t hrou__;'.1 c a ps in it (./i__; . 1+. ;i) . 'i'i:e ccr:cnt ::10.:,r extend into the 

aeropyl e s (F i e . 4 . 4 ) but ciocs not ncccssaril:; clo so , even wl:en it c overs 

t heir op e n in6s ( F i 0 • 4. 5 ). 

'11 i1e cc;:.:;fi of a l a r .::;e nu ... tier of ter1'2s-:.rial i:1sec~rs a1·c structured so 

tltat the c h ori on can act as a ~Jlastr o , or i,ysicnl ~;i.11 , enablin ·: t'.1e 

e c.:;G to r es pire if they beco:ce s ub:.;er :.;cc:. T'rovidc( U-.at ::1 e :·mter is ·.,ell 

aerat ed ( n i rn;on , 19G9 , 1)70 ) . In order Lo acL in U,is way , t1'c" n 1 :: 1 i: · 

J·eg±on.s o I the re.s1)i r ator:i syste .. , , .. ust Jt: ; ~;droF10':Jic n:1c o.100 c;:tc.r.Give 

so as to pl'Ov i dc a lar,,e waL1....:: - air ir t~r:·,tce Ct.:.i~t.on , 1)J~') . Ta.::::.~,: tte 

di:.:cnsions o f L:c e,· ~; of G. lcL,'.:olo ... <.-t ~'[, ~) . u:~.L: u:,;· U . :,',v.!r .. ( .. aJ , 1')'J,J) 

elec t r on :·;icro,.:ra.plls i.t ,·::1s c_:-1lculo.tc,; Ln,tL L:.<.:Tc ~tr•:: :.\LouL 2.JO , CJ(;,J 

aer opylcs . Co11siderin 

total area of ihe:.sc acroi'Jlcs is 0 . 2 .. ,J or 1;i,J of Uw c-_;,_; ,_;u:cfacc , -.1: .i.Le 

a!.Jo:.,~ 0 . 5 - 1;u f r o:.; the ::;ur.!.'.:i.cc ) ~;1011 t;1c tota.l .:u·u3. occu1,.i.cd \JJ t.,c .. , is 
"'\-• 2 ' O. uy:.:.. or 2,:, o f tlte surface .:::.re~.l o .~· t- <iC- c J . '.lint on ( 1'}::i';) iiac ct,:i.i..ed 

t~:at L1c 1_J l as~rcn of :.,ost i:1.sec t e " ·s ~.c::::; cti, air - ·,·1c.ttc.:. i,-,:~cr:acc oi.' 

o.c tLe . . .:.1.i, .. J. . : 

area of an e:fcc Li ve plastro:, . :i:L .1.' 0:-C.lo·.1::.; Ll ,.:.tL ror an e..: _; ti:e :.,.:.zc of 

tha t of G. l cuc ol o::m , tile acrop:;lcfi 1·10,Lld 1.ave to occupJ •J . 1'/,j O.!.' 11,, 

oi t he sur fac e o.rea of Lie chorion to ,,ro-_ride interfaces at 1~.> , '.)00,,.:l /:,:, 

or 10'"'µ 1.:
2 / u0 r e s pec tively ( Hinton , 1 ,:(i':)) :.;o it o.:;.;pcarc that ori this 

oasis t n e r e s p irat ory s ys te1~. o:' G. leucolo:::a eggs could a c t as a plastron . 

Even i f r:mch of t he chorion is cove r ed o:i' cer;ent the r.1in i :nu r.1 r equirer.:c n t 

of 15 ,000;-1.rn2 / p;;; will still be met provided that between 1. 3:; and J . 5,; 

o:: the surface is expose d ( based on the r:iax i r.:um and r.iinir.mrr. p ore dia

meters of 1. Oµ • and O. 4µm 0i ven a bove ) . It also s ee1~.s likely t hat s or.:e 

diffusion could occur t hrouch t h e c ement , particularl:i' where i t is ver y 

thin (as in Fis s . 4. L~ and 4. 5 ) and in this e vent e ven less of t !-1.e 

chorion would need to be exp osed . The l arc:;e number of aeropyles scat t ered 

uniformly over the surface of t h e e ig 1:1a y be a device to ensure that, no 

matter what the orientation of the ec;; i n t he cer.1ent , an adequate number 

of aeropyles will be exposed for resp iration to occur . It still remains , 

however , t o be shown whether the outer part of the respiratory system is 

hydrophobic in this ecc in order to de r:ionstratc its a b ility to act as a 
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p l ast ron . Confir:·1ation of t!lis :ur:c tion could :;ie r hnps oc best o' taincd 

by studies on the rcs1)iratioe rat es o f uot.1 dr y e_;::;s a:1d ti:.ose su'o:..er c e:J. 

in aerated water . 

'l'he chor ionic structur e oi G. lc,,colo· .a is t<nlii-::e trw.t :)f nr:::,1 ot}1er 

Colcoptera so far rqJorte ci . In Oc;/pt t:J o1euE; ;, Ullc r (ColeoI,l cro. , 

Stnp:1ylinid2.c) Lie chorion is L~C - )0.". ti,ic.: ,·:iti: so• . .c~ Lf , UvO acro:JJlcs 

co!'lccntrnled ... ainly in an CC]_ .... c~-cor.;.i..,l La.,1:.l ct:·c;,rnu l:!l(J c.;:; , ~.L,c. t~a'.)cc..:J.v.r 

layer is deeper a:1 ;~ore co.:11lc}: :::,o.:, t:,;t:: oC ~; . J.c:ci.co.i.o .. ~ (:..incoln , 1:;i::)'1) , 

while the c h orior, ill i, . ::.cnetricsi l. i.i.c.: : a.~:ci consistc o:Z' tt:1·cc 

la:/ers ; a solid inner layer 1 . L,-,11·. U:ic '.·: , a poro:is lu.~-·o :- of ~.5-~:.;i.lo.r 

thick.!-iess and n 4µ i:: thick ou ter la::,·e~ \i:!ic11 ~:.- IJC.wtratc.l ~cJ "o.eropililr 

pi ts 11 • The surface is scul:p t :.lrcd ir:to ·1 n0:-:~1. ·0~1et l pettte:~--r! \·111lC!l J.s 

r:1 ou lded '-.Jy t!:e f ollicle cell:: onu 1::,e ·.-: :1010 c, :: ; is c ove:.,·•.:'.:l :,:;· a :l i:1 

" extracllorion" wnic .t is pos.siiJlJ -'J1·od.11cc:<1 i.:1 iltf' ,:D.lj:: o,.· L.:•.:: O'li.J.l 'J 

(,\11 do , 1973 ) a:1d \/ni c h pro uab ~.J co1-rcsr i::i ,::c co U,c cc!:.c:-:t. j_r, G. le 1icolo::.a . 

is s culp tured inn si· .iila.r ;;.:innc:,· ( iio•.1l cy ~.r.d i r:-t:ers , 1 )'/2) , ,,,. ,.i.L, 

cnou...:;:1 for __; fLS exchan ;c Lo occur ·.! r ,' .·')·, .· nc>,1.•J,, r::,1~ ~ i 
- V \.., ~ ~ . , 

( Si·:cen~· E! o.l . , 1 ),.:,-.,) a11c~ t.1.i.c su_; est,:::; t·litc it ..:.,. co ... po::;e<i o.:.· cr.·s·.n.lJ.ir:e 

cryr;to.llinc nroteins in r.11c chO.!.'j on::; o_· 1 ', Gnccir;s of i;octlc ~·ror.. 1:; 

L::1,:1ilics in aci.di tion Lo tlte : cloic.:.ac , c:tnci. ~:tc only cxcc1Jtio:tl, 1-,c1·c ~-;'/,) 

Dcrr:: e stid.:ie , 1-,tose e:_:;...;s lacked n cl!orio:1 , out no ,·1ecvil •,·!as sLudie,1 . 

Representatives of a nui::ber of otr:cr ~usec L orders ·,:e r e a l so four,d to 

possess chorions composed at least partly of crystalline protein but :i.o 

c rystall ine structures were found in G. leucolo~~ and it i s therefore tee 

beet l e in whi c h to my b 10wled.:;e this iw.s been f ound to be so . In o.ddj.tion, 

the c h orion did not r.ave a lamellar ultrast r ucture , a f eature apparently 

rest r icted t o the 1 epidop tera . Il appears that the [;ross structure of 

the chorion in G. lcucolo::ia is r[lost lil:e that of Galleria r,1ell onelln 

but the traoccula r layer of the for r,1cr is only half as wide as that of 

the latter and the layer beneath it is thicke r . The ultrastructure and 

co• position of the chorion in G. mellonella is , nowever , ~ore cotplex , 

a nd c ons i s t s of several distinct types of 1;1aterial (Barbier and Chauvin , 

1974 ) wh ile only one major type has been found in G. leucolo:-:1a . 

On l y prot e i n was detec ted .in the chorion , which appeared to be of 
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unifori:1 composition a part f ro::1 the variouc li n .in,;s obs erved unde r the 

electron r:i i c roscope . However , i :1 v iew of the find i n:;s of Eawa s ~ ~i et a l. 

( 19?1a , b , 19'!2 , 1974 ) , it is .:.n·ooo.· le ~ha': Gcvcral cliL.'crc:1t proteins 

are p rese.::1t . T:w ~1ixed anli:/d1·ici.e rcact:ion :·or , ;lutn. iic and/or acrnrtic 

acids ( F i e:; . Li- . 10 ) and the JDD reaction ;'or c.1·c'...inc U'i _· . Li- . 11 ) ·.,ere 

stron_-_;l:i,· a nd unii'on.,l:; ?Osi t:i.ve . 'L.c J:)j) reacL.on de. 011.sc:·.::,~;cs :i.c 

presence o f s ul.911:ydryl ( SH ) .:ro;,._r,~, , eit 1cr C::cc (c rstc.inc) or , o.:·:cr 

oxidation b :y a:i ap_pr op:::- io.te rca ... ;c•,t (in t:1.,;,s co . .sc t:·a::..o··l~·colL.c e.cid j, 

:hose e n~e nder eci f ro::: disul phj_de ;.::·o~::JC (c:/.stinc) C.3 \·1e:ll . Bloc:::.n__; of 

existinc; SH by r ea c:;ent s s uc h ns N-ethyl malei r:1 ide prior t o oxidation 

renders t he techn ique specific fo r cy.stinc Clc.:::i.r :::; e , 1')G.;) . 'rl1c D~}) 

reaction t.; ives a red col our ati on witn lo•,,, l evel,.3 or SH , a blue c olour 

\·1i t h hi t;h l evels a :id i nt er,.,cdiatc :::; hadec vii th i:1tcr:·,cciio.te leve l ::; 

( Pearse , 1 ')6o ) . T'.1e DDD r co.c ti.o!, ior cyGLinc cpve ;3-n .i. :i.tcr::. cdiatc sho.de 

in t h e chorion of G. le ucolor.ta , vlh i ci: indicntccl a l m1 to ·:,oderate le vel 

of suos t ra t e . Cyst e i n e wa:::; also !). cGcnt , b~~t ut :::o.r::cdl.'i lm-1e r level .::; 

(Fi L_; . 4 . 12 ) 1-1he1·cas tyr os ine __;o.ve :::. :. oclcrntc r enc tio: (.-'i > 1f. 1 _3) , •,,1:1ilc 

ho t 1 O,~ ;;aOH , uctt \-1a.s not clissol ved :i:· ovcrni ·i1t c~:posure to ;rel or 

cold i-!a.Oil ana t:1i s indic.::ttcd n ::,oJ.erntc level o:~ c:-ic:,ical st~b.il::.Ly . 

I t ,::ust l)C noted t)wt :-;.istoct.C .ic~l tc~~l.::; ,u-c c!ualitativo or· at ::est 

s c1.1i - qu::i.nt i t a t i'JC (.:.ts . .... , 
Vil l-11 tilC .!}JD rc.::tc Lon) ir- t:1e:ir .i!,d:::.cctlion ci' :..:.c 

a:::ou:c t o f a po.rL i cuJ.ar Gu~stu:,c e preue:1L u."".d thnt the:: \: ill r:ot detect 

suLJs t anc es oclow a r.,in i ,.:u~1 leve l 1-1i,ica v1.:.11 d1::1Jcnd on tne sens:..t.i v .it~: of 

Lllc po.rtic ul,?.r test . For L:i:1esc reaso:',G the:; cannot be :.iced r,o cor.parc 

t h e a bsolu te n:1ounts l)resent and t:ie teri;:s " l m-, 11 , 11 :.:ou.crat c 1, 11 11ich11 and 

so on re f er t o t he intensity of rea ct ion rathe r than the actual a1:1ount 

which would be deter:;-i ined in o. oiochet:i ico.l a nalysis . One s ubs t ance :-:ta y 

therefore Give a more intense reaction than another even t h oush it is 

present at a lower level . However , the levels of c ystine and cysteine as 

dete c ted by the DDD reaction ca.11 be com.Pared to some ex tent and c ystinc io 

definitely present at considerably h i cher levels t han is cysteine . This 

is significant as disulphide linkac es are considered to be i mportant in 

contri buting to t h e strengt h of the ch orion of a number of s pecies . 

Kawasaki et al. (1 971a , 1972 , 1974) found structural proteins in wh ich 

disulphide bonds were i mportant in t h e shells of the e c;cs of Bombyx mori 

L., B. mandarina I-loore (Lepidoptera, Bombycidae) and Antheraea rnyli tta 

Drury ( Lepidoptera , Saturniidae ), and in Sympetrum infuscatu!"l Selys and 
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Fig. 4.9 .Micrograph of an unstained section 

Note that both the vitelliue L-iernbrane and the inner surface 

of the chorion show as dark lines ( arro1;:s). 

Fig . 4.10 Mixed anhydride reaction for side-chain carboxyl groups 

(glutami c and aspartic acids) 

The chorion is the most strongly staining (red) structure. 

C chorion 

cem cement 

vtm vitelline membrane 
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Fig. 4.11 The DDD reaction for disulphide groups (cystine) 

The cement stained red, though unevenly, while the chorion 

gave a pi nkish-lilac colour. 

Fig. 4.12 The DDD reaction for sulphydryl groups (cysteinc) 

Staining of all structures was weaker than was staining 

f or cystine . 

C chorion 

See Figs . 4.9 and 4.10 for a fuller explanation of 

structures. 
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Fig. 4.13 The diazotization-coupling method for tyrosine 

The chorion stained only weakly but component one of the 

cement, along with the yolk, stained intensely purplish-red. 

The vitelline membrane gave a moderate staining reaction 

(arrow). 

Fig . 4.14 The Sakaguchi-dichloronaphthol method for arginine 

Component one of the cement and the yolk stain stronGlY 

(orange-red). 

C chorion 

See Figs. 4.9 and 4.10 for a fuller explanation of structures. 
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~~ig . 4 .15 The 11-,AB- nitrit e method for tryptophan 

Component one of the cement stains intensely dark blue , 

the yolk pale blue and the chorion not at all . 

C chorion 

See Figs . l-1 . 9 and 4 . 10 for a fuller explanation of 

structure . 



lOOµm 
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s . frequens Selys ( Od onata , Libellulidae) , uut Pant and Sl ari,.a ( 1972) 

found r elatively low levels of sulphur containin~ a~ino acids in the 

shell of A. ~ylitta , and Wilson (19G6 ) found only traces of cystine 

and/or c;ystc :i.r.c in the c~~~: chcll of D. :·d.:1:10 ;aster . ;;r. ,ith ct o.l. (1 971) 

found that both disulphide ·rnd h;;clro,;er: :;on.::; ',1erc lar,_;cly rcsi}onsiblc 

for t he stren,_,L, of ti1e chorion o.t !:i . ce:cro:)ia, \'l:1ilc i:1 Cr:;11:is r·.itratus 

I3ur!:.cister ( 0::-L10ptcra , Gr:,rllidae) d.:.s:1:l_;ii:.:_dc ':Joncis are si::1ilar1~, 

ir:1por ta.>1t \J;..:t lin;:a ~_-es i:wolvir.. 0
_: ciivalcnt ... cto.l ca.-::io:1:::; \-;ere also :::;i:::;

r..ificant (1:m-10.sa:i et cil. , 1 'f/1u) . T,,c latter situ.:1tio;1 :.:o.y :ie ::;.:.: .1 .ilar 

to that in AcleL:1 do1.1cst icus L. ( Crtho1itero. 1 Gr;:;lli.dae) (; .c.r"a:-lanc , 1 siG2 ; 

Ea.,·1.:1sa~~i ct al ., 19710) . Tannin,; of protc:i.!1 ·.-,as .found to he i:.:portc:.:11: 

i n the chorion of R. orolixus (110::r.1cnt , 1· . .:'+Sa) whcreG.s thicJ: J.a:,;ers 

co .. 1posed al:10s t entirely of c:.ilci rn.: salts , were considered to provide 

the strenL_; tri. of the chorion i:-1 B. li'oo.nicus ';y r:oscono. ( 10]0 ) . :;cverthe

less , in spite of these excer,Li.oi 1:-; , it sec: ·s tho.t disulphiclc lin!:a.0 c.:s are 

of considcraiJlc i:.iportancc ir, the strc:c t u~·e o:f t h e cl10rion of r .. an:; 

inGccts ai id tlL.:1t thio n1i~Jl.ies .u1 G. lcucolu. 1a . :?J.rt:wr C'l .:.uencc of this 

lies in tl:c ol.Jserv~ttion t:1at ti1c :·upt.u.:c in· oi ti1c dicu2..p::::i.Jc lJon0 s 

Orictes rl1iuocc:::·os L (Co.leop:cra , G aro.bo.cido.c) 0ci1istoccrco. ;re 'i..!.ria 

Fo rsl~. (Orthoptera , Acrididae ) (:i:'ur:icnc:.z and ;,ac::a;; , 1')'/2 ), A. dOi.,esticus 

(?urneaux , 19?0) , I\. . r:1ylitta (Pant and 3i1.:.i.rr.1a , 1972 ; r..c:-n:.:i.snl:i ct al ., 

1972 ), a nu1:1ber of other silkr:;otns (i '. .:i.vms.:iti et al. , 1971a , 1972 ) , nnd 

D. r.1e l nnoc:;aster (Hilson , 1960 ) . Tyros ine and arc;inine levels were in 

s o:-:1e \,hat lower but variable proportions in these insects althouc;h 

tyrosine was often pr esent at hiL;her levels than was arc;inine . Trypto

phan was not r.1enti oned except by Pant and Sharma ( 1972 ) who reported it 

in trace levels in the e i.;~ shell of A. mylitta , and by LcFarlane (1 96 2 ) 

who rec orded it as " present" in a qualitative analysis o f the egr; shell 

of A. domesticus . Cystine was also present in all the species listed 

above but t h e level varied considerably , bein0 h i ghest in B. mori and 

lowest in S . cresaria . 

The h ist ochemical demonstration of lipid , protein and carb ohydrat e 



in the i nner l ayer and in particular of lar1;e amounts of acid 1~ucopoly

saccharides in the outer layer of the chorion O~ D. ;:1elano ;;astcr by 

Kin;:; and i·: oci: (1 9•~.3) as alread:, :1entioncti contro.sts \lith t:1e .:"ind.in:,;s i:1 

t he p r esent stud:; and altr:ou,_;h i(a1·:o.:Jai:i. cl al. (1C,'/1n. , 1.i , 1)'?2 , 1'.)7i1. ) .J.l.so 

fou:1d suc ars in variocl.s e::;~ s 1ells t:1esc ·.,~re usuall:-/ at a f airly 10,,.1 

level , and 1vere 11ot o.c.i. d.ic . 

4. 3. 2 T:1e Vitelline ; .c:.:bro.ne 

The vitclline r:.e:..::,ro.!1c in G. leucolo·. i.l is a tou.)1 , Lrans:v.1rem: ·.·c:.· -

brane approxi::~atel~~ O. 3 - 0 . 5µ::: thick ;,.rhich conr.::i~ ::s oi' t.-1rcc l.J.~ cr.s as 
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seen under the electron :.1icro.scope (?:!.. , ·• ·l . , ) • '.::':tc outcr:.,ost la_ycr is 

less than 10nc, L1icl: ar.tl is ~Llst visible ire ?i,: . 11- . 0 . Of t:w ot':1.cr tv,o 

the innerr:1ost is the tllinr:.est bl.1.t the h!O lo.ycrs var:_; considcro.oly in 

their relative !Jroportions an,.l tl,e ianer :!ost ln:yer :10. .y occup~r the 0:1.t ire 

width of the ::-:ei:1brane ( Fii..; . •'r . ~-~1) . 

Under the li;)1 t ::1 icroscope tl1c vi tell.inc ~IC'.~.uranc l:._:'J~c;arecl aG a da1·!-:. 

line even in unstained sect.ion.:; (/i ;. 1;. . '_,, ) ; it :·_cqt,cLtlJ diJ r.ot seccion 

\·/ell and L;.ere 1-;o.s usu,.ill:,' o densely c:a.inin · re ;i.011 clo::;el_y c:,0.1,,.:1'.ifl'; to 

q_uentl~' dii'ficult to asccrtaiu ·:rnt co.rc.:~:l •.::::,· .i:.at:i.on, 2:ar: . .icul:i.rl:: at 

DJ.' ,;ininc and ;;luto., ,..:..c o.nd/or n::;_,·,artic o.ci.ds '.!ere rirooa.:)1:/ al.::.;o prccc•nt , 

r.ie:.:·:.J1·ane · .. ·as I 'AS nc a:ive a:1d s-::air.cc: ~,J.c1c': 1-:it:, t.1c :,,\j) .rco.ctio,- ; .::.c 

stained li _)1tl:I v:i th ,\lcia!, i3J.uc .in ti1e :lrc::;c21cc r· 1 .Ji · .f' " + · · t ' O.l • , ,.,_,v-'--2 a_ JO . 1 p::i 

2 . _'; and pli 5 . ? but only \'/eo..;:ly at pH 2 . '.;, . T:1c carbodii:~idc reaction 

appeared to .;:ive a positive reaction , indicatin,; the presence of carl.lo

i1ydrat e bound carbox:, l c;roups , but the r:.odified PAS reaction for uranic 

acids was necative or only very weakly poGitive . Hyaluroni dase and neura

i~1inidase did not alter its staii.ins properties v,ith Alcian Blue . 

':!eakly acidic sulpl1ated nucosubstanccs , hyaluronic acids and sialo

mucins stain wi th Alcian Blue at pH 2.5 and stronr;ly acidic r:mcosubstances 

do not, but the reverse is true at pH 1. 0 (Pearse , 196B) . With the 

critical e l e c trolyte concentration method at pH 5 . 7 , hyaluronic acid , 

sialor:iucins and some weakly acidic sulphor;mc ins are not stained at or 

above 0 .1!1 - l-1t,'Cl2 while e10st sulphated r:iu cosubstance stain strongl y at 

0 . 21-: . The various sulphated r:iucosubstancc lose Alcianophila at different 



leve ls with i nc rcasinc k 0-Cl
2 

concent r ation , and only hic;hl:;' sulpl1atcd 

forn s such as 1;:eratin sulphate and so1.·,e heparins stain at the 1 . 0l. level 

(Pearse , 1960 ) . At pH 2 . 5 stainin'.~ 1,ersists at so:;,e1·:l10.t hj_c:;her levels 

of L::;Cl
2 

(Scott and Dorlinr, , 19G5 ) . 'rhe latter observation contrasts 

sharply with b1e results ob tained j_n E1is stuu:;, si:1cc \! ::en stainin;~ 

d i ffere d uetween pH 2 . 5 and plf 5 - ? , it •.-,as 1-1eal~cr at .£Jll 2 . :;,, in ::i ot i.1 ':he 

vitell ine r:.er:uro.nc and cc:,,ent (see iJelo,1) . :io l 
. 

exp a:::o.r.1on could ::ie 
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s u0.:;ested to account for E,.is out t:1e stainin,· . t' . , . wi ·.n .1....lC.L~tn 
r. , J 
J . ( 

a p:rieare d to be uore cons istent tr.an li1at at;_)] 2 . ) c.:.nc: Pearse (1 9,:;c; ) ho.s 

based his interpr c i::at i ons 011 .stainin ; at ::,~i :; . ? , so L:,a•, al r,.:: 2 . :; ;'las been 

lar~e ly disre~arded • 

.Staininc of tiie vi telline .::e:.\uranc 1-;i Ll:. 1\lcian l:.luc, at ':l'.i 1 . 0 o.nd at 

pH 5 . 7 in the presence of 1 . 0: . 1.'-'-Cl2 ind.ic:..tlc:.; tr,e: pr<:~;cncc of r.i. stron;;l:i· 

acidic sulphated ac i d ,~,tcopoly s.::tcchar ides cucr, :i.s ,:c-ra tJl r: ~,:.tlpl:atc , 

hepar in ( Pc-.:i.rsc , 1-)Gu ) , or a cir .ilar ,s!.llJEjl.:.tncc . 'i'::c 1io:.:;it j_·,o c~1.r1Jodiir::ide 

reaction also indicates the presenc e o:i' c.:J.rbO}'.Jl ';l'O'J(X, i..!.nd. since ~,c:::,o.ri n 

possesses carboxyl :._;rou~)G ,,,liilc t,Cl'8.~an ::;~1ln!l.J.i::c doc:::; ItOL (1 car:.,c , 1S,Gv) 

tj1e pre senc e of lie:xuin or u lli0t.ocbc .. icalJ.~_, :-:cpur i.n - 2.J .. :c- ::;u:ista;1ce i.G 

i de s are present , o!lc of 1-1~1icr1 oenaves li.:c ,:er'aca :1 5:J:::..1 ;:ate and the otricr 

i s riossibly o. c 1wndroi tin ::mlpi1ate . ;rcpD.ri.n is .c'o;,,;i: ,: ; .a:nl;r :i..,, ; ,cc: ,.::i.lian 

circulat ory tissues and i b:; !·.ain role , ti1ou:/: o.t _;H'C:Sli:,-:. ~Joorl/ u.:r3.cr 

stood , appears to oe as an a.:1ticoa.:ular:t (:.:,r.i.· .aco·:bc a.:1d .:cbl>er , 1 '/)1- ; 

'.·h i te , Handler a nd Sr .. it:1 , 1>u0 ; ?iwlps , 1 )'/2 ) , so its occurrence in ti:e 

_present situation is unli::cly , buL sn1cc ,'\.~.cian Blue ciU.i.inin,; re lice on 

t'.1e type and density oI ne,_;at ively cita r ,_;ed ,;.::'oups (sulpho. tc ccters and 

carbo;-:yls) ( ?earsc , 196L) ) a substance ,1hich bcho.vcs i:1 Lie s.:~ne wo.y 

hist oche1r.ical ly as docs heparin c ould quite possibly be present. Acid 

mucopolysacchari des fulfi l diverse functions in anir:1als (Bri r..acombe and 

\r/ebbe r, 1964 ) and a!:1on0 t h e se a rnechanical function is conside red to be 

i r:iportant (Brimacor.1be and Weboer , 1964 ; Barrett , 19?1) ,::1nd it i s p osGible 

that those in the vi telline r.,ernbrane of G. leucolor.ia play a structural 

role . 

KinG and Koch ( 1963) found t hat the vitelline r:iembrane of D. melanog

aster contained at least five classes of compounds : a protein , two lipids 

a n d two polysaccharides (one neutral and one acidic) and Beament (1 946a ) 

f ound that the vitelline me,:ibrane in R. prolixus would stain with water 

soluble protein stains . Kawasaki~ al . ( 1974 ) f ound that dityrosyl and 

trityrosyl residues stabilised the structure of the vitelline membrane in 



s. infusc atum and S . frequens and tha t this v,as further reinforced by 

" self- tanninc;", which resulted in a darkenin0 of the r:ier.:brane . The 

possibility of such eler:.ents occurrin:~ in G. lcucolo:~a e~;~s nas not been 

investi c;uted but should not cc re jectcd , ~>.:U'ticulorly in vicv, of the 

clearly pos i tive reactio~ obtained for tyrosine . 

The viteJ.line :-:1e":1branc was resisti::t,,t to IICl, lb.CCl and cold i-laOH , 
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but the e c;cs dissolved coupleteJ.:i in not 1U :. i'..::i.OH . It is therefor e :-wre 

che:-:iicall .. re.sist a.::i t tho.n the chorion or the ce,;:ent , since ooth of these 

dissolved rapidly in NaOCl. Hm-1ever , or:l;;· L:1c ccr:ent dissolved in cold 

10,~ rlaOH. Preli1;1inary v1or;: re ~:ardinc fixation for histoc he:~.i.stry a,1d 

electron r.:i croscopy showed ti1at the -✓ i te:llinc ::1c:.,'.n·;:me prevented the entry 

of osr:iiw:, teiroxide and picric acid ( in Bou in I s 1.i.::.:ati ve) , that alcoholic 

i3ou:in's fixative ~1enetrated slo1·1ly , and tl!o.t hot Bouin ' s fi):ative (60°C) 

penetrated rapidly , as did CarnoJ' ' s :.-i):ativc . 

The fact ti:at the e _ _;t,;s oi' G. lcucolor:,a arc very resistant to dess i 

cation :ias already oecn cic .. :o:1s1:raled (Cha})tcr 'I'.•10) . i)ccltorionatcd e;::;
0
;::, , 

however , o.:·te:r only 10 ::,i:rnt..:s ~rcalr.ient ·.1 .i.Lr1 oc~c.J.~,u , colLJ.~1seci 1·1i::::.in 

1) i .. ir.utcs •.-11,en exposcci Lo ti,c u.i.1· o.Jtd L'.:J.~1.i.dl.:. rc-;:,ur,tcd to tcru.i.r or.i. --i,,:11 

state ii' ~)laced iu c.i.stille ci i·1~ter , 11i1ilc u::Lrco.Lcd ~i.cc:10.r io,:ated c,_;_~s 

rc .. ,<-'incd C,?};arcnLly ,1.or::!al etfLcr r ore L:,.::,n 'I ? :10urs :.:: e.i.L:1cr air or 

in distilled \·!aLer after trcal:.1e11L \1.i.l.11 oclo.:1,.: , Liic 01.:.>ryo slo1-1lJ· :=;v;clled 

an.ct distorted , and one e 6c .i.n a so.;.,ple of si;: ru.:"- L<rcJ violently a.fl or 

about 10 r;i i rn1tes . If dcc:1.orionalccl c, ·;:;s •::ere lc::.'L in iiaOCl , the contc11tG 

slowly cle1_;ene:-aled and ti1e vitclline 1.,c1.:.i..'.'a:,u eventually ruptured , af::cr 

wLich tL10 contents dissolved , but if the e ;ts \•JCrc treated 1·1ith octane 

first , t he de._;encration in r!aOCl was : .. uc:: .:;ore rapid. The r::er.1brane, 

however , did not dissolve even after 21t hours in hypochlori tc , thou,:;i1 it 

did appear thinner and r.1orc transparent than an untreated r.1er:1brane wi tll 

the contents merely washed out . This latter observation indicates that 

whi le part of the r.iernbrane is resistant to hypochlorite , part (presumably 

the inner layer detected under the electron r.ii croscope) nay not be . 

Nevertheless , t h is observation is sornewi1at subjective and must be treated 

wit h caution , as the me" brane is very thin and quite transparent even 

when intact. Perr:ieabili ty of octane treated chorions to other rnaterials , 

such as osmi w, tctroxide and picric acid , was not tested. 

The effect of octane on dechorionated G. leucoloma e Ggs parallels the 

results obtained by Li mbourG and Zalokar (1 973) who found that de ch orion

ated D. melanogast er e c;gs became hi 0 hly permeable after eicht minutes in 



oc tane . This is c onsistent witn t he presence of a layer of lipid on the 

surf ac e of tne vi telline :ae:::brane ,,hic:i is responsible in lar~~e part fo r 

the ir.1per, .. cability of ti1e e::;,_:; 3hell to 1·:atcr .:l.nd any substc:>.nccs diosolved. 

i n i t. It is a l so _prooable tiw.t the lipid layer and the .:1c~_;brane itself 

are ::1ainl y responsible for U:e resistance of t:ie c, · '. s11cll to ciw:1ical 

attack. , o.l thouch tiie c)1orion i s undoubtec.il~- u.lso ir~.portant in tl:is 

respect . Ce r tainly , lipid l.::qcrs ::o.vc been fou:i.d to :Jc responsible r'or 

waterproofin~ of tnc c,; :..:;s o:f a ni1:_;Je.::· oi insects (Bca,.ent , 1')i1-6b , 1c._;l+u ; 

Slifer , 194d ; \-.'i,::;~lcsworth , 1')72) , alt;:on;;:'l t!1e c c~;s of sor.,e species 

arc not at all resistant to c.lr:,·in~; as in Oc,'nius olcns .-.Uller (Coleoptera , 

Staphylin i dae ) ( Lincoln , 1961) and amJcar to lacl-::. suci-1 a lipid layer . 

It :::ust a l so be noted tlw.t t'..e extrc ... cly t:1in l.::i..:,.'er detcc ted on 

the outer ~,urfacc of the vitclline ,·1 c r.1b ra:1c of G. leucolor,a ic unli::cly to 

be the l i :9id l~~rcr since the solubility or the latter in octane indico.tcs 

thot it woul d :probo.bly iw.ve been dissolved 'uJ the proc1,1lene oxide durin;; 

prc1)o.ration for electron . .ncrosco1w . 

4 . j . j T::c Ce.x:nt 

ust:Qll:y fn:i. rl:/ soli[.3. , cvc!n i-J~:..cu 0cc:1. unc~e1.· t1.c clcct::·on !.1ic1·0.sco j.Jc 

The cc1..e11t il~G lcs::; c ile:.1icallj• rc:.:;istc,::t than the c:.orioI" or vi+,clline 

1:!c1.1i.>rane , and u.i.csol vcd rapidly in '1'1 1 r:aOCl o.ncl hot 10.~ ;1aOH , and slm-1ly 

iu 10;"., NaOi[ , bu.t it did 11ot dis.solve i::-1 10,a !-!Cl. It consisted of two 

COi.l}Joncnts , " co:·iponcnt one" and 11 co!:iponcnt Lwo 11 , and the latter could be 

further subdiv i ded into two ty_pes , " A" a.."ld 11 l:3 11 1vnici1 occurred in different 

clui:1ps or sometiues in s e par ate a r eas of the sar.i e clu1:1p . The appear anc e 

o f the cement 1.-:as such that c omponent two appeared t o be suspended as 

t;lobul e s or s t r eal-::.s in component one . The re l ative proportions of com

ponents one a nd t wo a l s o va ried wi dely . 

4 . 3 . 3 . 1 Compon ent One 

This co1:1ponen t consists mainly of , or possibl y entir ely o f , prot ein . 

It cave s t ron 0 reaction s f or tyrosine (Fi6 . 4 . 13 ) , a r Ginine ( Fi g . 4 . 14 ) 

and t r yptophan (Fi~. 4 . 15 ) , weaker reac tions f or cystine and c ys teine 

(F i cs . 4 . 11 and 4 . 12 ) , a n d gl ut ar.i ic and/or aspart i c a cid were n ot 

det ected (F i g . 4 . 10 ). I t a lso uave a weak , possibly non- specif ic reac t ion 

with t h e c a r bodiimide reagent , as di d t h e c h or ion , and it was PAS n e ga t ive 



and did not stain wit h t h e PAD r eac tion or the nodificd PAS reaction f or 

uronic acids or \vi t h Alcian Bl u e . 

4.3. 3. 2 Crn .1uonen t ~wo 

This stained intenscl~· ·,,it:1 tl1e :-i,:.3 2·cnctim: (ri ;. 1c.1 C) .:rnu ;\lc ian 

Blue o..t pH 2 . 5 (?i~ . 4-1 0 ) and c;tai :nin_ · ,·1itl'. the latte:r H.:.ts not affec ted 
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by n eu.r a!.1 i n i das e . \!iL1 the PAD rcac tio:, , ii.. staincci JGJ -o ro1.-1n a~·Ler- 7 

h our s 'uut ai'ter 24 hours the stain ·,·:as o.l .oGt blo.c.: C'.:..~ . :, . 20) . It al3o 

stain e d l i,_;i1tly wii..11 ti1,1 :.wclified b\S reaction for 1;ronic aci6.s ( .?i,, . :, . 17 ) 

a n d ,:ith tlte car'uodii .. 1icie rcactior. (./i,· . 1+.21 ) . Hm:cver , s1:ainin,_; ·.-,it!', 

Azure A and Tol uidine Blue was i nconsistent and will not be considered 

furt her , al thou:._;11 it can be n o t e d t hat si:·::i l a r p r oolec . .s v:ere experienc ed 

by Ashh urst a nd Costin (1 ·;:71a ) . 

The s tain i n__-; p r opert ies descri 't>cd s o far fo r cor.,poncnL i,•,,,) ·,:r-_r ·c· 

co:.,::1on to t ypes A a nd B 1-,h ich we r e distin;:uishcd ~:·o. i nlJ o 1 ti'.e IJa s i s o f 

Alcian Blue s tain i n:; ; t ype B stainin:~ at pli 1 . 0 wni l c t:;pc l\ di d n ot 

(Fi e . L, .• 19 ) . 'rypc Bal.so 5tain8c.i al pli ~) . '/ .::i.nd pH 2 . '-j in tlw pr eccncc o f 

1 . 0I: i,,_;Cl
2 

\•:hile ::.~taini n,; o f t~:~.1e A did not oc c ur a: pl; 2 . ; in the pr esenc e 

· u o-- · :e1 · 1• ·- • 1 · o 1 · :e1 -O l • )l. l· . c_ .. 2 ' \'JC..S \ / CL\..! : at ?~1 -;,1
. , lTl ' - .. ~-u. 2 nnc. <.1lto,,ct:.er 

.:i. t 0 . 2,;, . I r1c uba t i on \11 i th h~:a l ur on i d.:i.su did not ufi'ccL .stetinint· at ty_::-JO A 

but it r educed ctnini111; o f tylic J ·,1iL1 ;\lc.i.;~:1 Dlue at 11:i 1 . u . Joti1 L1,c 

?,,S <lnci : .. odi:i'icd PAS reactions 1-1crc Gl.i ·:_tly -.:ca:·_cr ii-. L:,·0c 3 tilctn in 

t::)c A . 'i.rcat::0Li.. -1ich : .. cL~.:.tnoL.c "Li,i.or:~-1 c':lor:dc ;o"· jG : . .i.nutos 

aool i s iwci stai:1i n_~ a t pH 2. 5 :Jut c.'o,:i- 110:..ir~ 1:cts rcr',ll i.rcd t-o a,uolj_si: 

s ta i n i nu a t pH 1. 0 . Pearse ( 1-;:)Civ ) staled Uio.t : .. et:i1:;lc1.tio! u'J tlli.s 

process a bol i s hes basop::ilia due t o car oo:-:yl ,;roups in 20 ;-,inutcs a.nd 

tlw.t du e Lo sul piiatedaaci d .::ucopol;ysacc:1etric.Jes in If hours . Bo th the 

diau inobcnzi dinc and t e t r a zon iun me thods f or s ul phate 0roups cav e wear: 

staininG wit h n o diff erence betve e n t ypes A and B. 

It is conclude d that type A contains a n eurar1inidase stable sialornucin 

and hyaluronic acid , the latter at relatively low levels , so that if any 

reaction occurs wit h hyaluronidase it is not detect ed beca use o f t h e i n tense 

stainint; of t h e sialo1. ucin eler.1ent 1vith Alcian Blue at pH 2. 5 . The pre 

sense of sialoc lycans is indicated on t h e basis of their Alcian Blue 

staining properties and the assur.1ption t hat they are the only PAS positive 

polysaccharides which are lik ely to b e pr esent ( Pearse, 1963 ) . The black 

colouration which resulted f rom the PAD reaction i ndicates the presence of 

periodic acid unreactive elements , which would be provided by hyaluronic 

acid . Weak staining with Alcian Blue at pH 5. 7 in the presence of 0.1E 
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Fig. 4.16 The PAS technique 

Only the yolk and component two of the cement stain red. 

Note the different appearance of the two types of cement: 

component two is present in greater proportions in type b 

cement and appears as globules rather than streaks as in 

type a cement. This difference was frequently, but not 

always apparent. 

C chorion 

See Figs. 4.9 and 4 .1 0 for a fuller explanation of 

structures. 

A) Type a cement 

B) Type b cement 



A 

lOOJJm 
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Fig. 4.17 The modified PAS method for uronic acid- containing 

glycosaminoglycans 

The yolk stains more deeply (pink) than does the cement . 

C chorion 

See Figs . 4.9 and 4.10 for a fuller explanation of 

structures. 

A) Type a cement. 

B) Type b cement. 



A 

I ,OQµm 

B 





Fig. 4.18 Alcian Blue staining at pH 2.5 

The yolk does not stain, but component two of the cement 

stains strongly blue. 

C chorion 

See Figs. 4.9 and 4.10 for a f uller explanation of 

structures. 

A) Type a cement 

B) Type b cement 



lOOµm 
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Fig. 4 .19 Alcian Blue staining at pH 1.0 

The yolk stains moderately to strongly (blue). Co~ponent 

two type b stains blue while type a does not. 

C chorion 

See Figs. 4 . 9 and 4.10 for a fuller explanation of 

structures. 

A) Type a cement 

B) Type b cement 



100,um 
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Fig. 4.20 The PAD technique 

A) After 7 hrs staining . 

The yolk and component two of the cement are 

stai ned brownish gr ey . 

B) After 24 hrs staining . 

Component two of the cement s tained mostly black , 

with small areas of brown, while the yolk remained 

brown or brownish grey . 

C chorion 

See Figs . 4.9 and 4.10 for a fuller explanation 

of structures. 



250um 

250um ' -~.:.:,___ 
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Fig. 4.21 The carbodiimide reaction for carbohydrate- bound carboxyl 

groups 

Component two stains bro\~1- black and the vitelline membrane 

appears to have stained i ntensely as well (arrow) . The 

cement stains only moderately. 

C chorion 

See Fi gs. 4. 9 and 4.1 0 for a f uller explanation of 

structures. 

A) type a cement 

B) type b cement 



lOOµm 

B 
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l-:[;-C l
2 

i ndicates that a third , weakly sulphated acid !:1Ucopolysaccharide 

~ay also be present at very low levels , and this could explain the 

staininc of type A vii th the DiG reaction . It :.10.y alGo be noted that 

when rat trac~10.e were treated wit h the DA.J .1etl10J or.ly ,1co.k sto..i.nini~ 

resulted , even thou;;h this tiss;_;_e ~-;ave c1 ctro!lc._; rcactio~1 ·.-1ill: Alcian 

Blue nt pH 1 and it can be expectecJ. to canto.in co1:.si dera'ale a,0.m.mtG of 

sulphated a c id 1.:ucopolysacciw.rides , ::;.i.ncc ~hese occ'J.r at i,i,._;h levels in 

horse and cattle trachae (Brir.:o.co:::Lc and ',/cbocr , 19Gir) . 

Cor:-iponcnt t·;;o type I3 appears to consiGt of l:ype .\ 11ith additional 

ele,;1ents . i'i.eratan sulphate or a histoche,~iiectlly si r., ilc.1r Gubstance is 

indica t ed on the basis of staininc :vitl, ,\lc ii:.rn Blue in the presence of 

1 . 0i, h~,-c:1
2

, and the reduc tion in stainin1; \·1ith ,ac io.n Blue at pH 1 . 0 

after treat::1cnt with hyaluronidasc su_;_;ects ti'1at o. second substance is 

present and this :::ay be a chondroi tin sulp::a.tc or so::-.eti1in,_~ hicto

c lie,:1ico.lly si:nilar ( Peo.rse , 19Go) . 

Usin~ the claGsification of ,~arGc (1~uu ) Lhc type A co~poncnt of 

·~11e ce:.,ent contains S r:,uciri. (s.:i.p) L:: or r· • 
'v\J .. . uc:in ( -'::ilC Gi;J..lo:~uci!'l COi::[JO:',cnt) 

and u- :.,ucopolysaccharidc (h:;aluronic acid) o.:Hi poc:,ir)J.y o.~10thcr cor.:rJound 

t:i·pc .i3 contD.ins i:-i addition S- ,:.'J.co,:ol~,.s~cc:1~~ridc !. (1 . 0; ;Cl
2

) (i::crcn:.a.n 

.s;_i_l~)I:atc or 1:8~Jari:1) ,.wu :::: -... L1co9olJ.Si:.lCC,,ilri:ic i3c. .U.:.' or 3:4. OI' (chondroitin 

sul:)ita t es ) or si,::ilo.r su':x; to.nccs. 

The sialic a cid co;:1poJ1cntc can be sep,::u·i..,tcd ori. the: ~,asis of the 

effect of sa1Jonification a:- rcsistc1.ncc to ncurc1.:1iniciaGc , out this rcact.i.0:1 

was not attc::11Jtcd , and t!1c c i:0.:1.droitin sulphates ·.ay oe pa.rtly distin:;

uished on the basis of staininc with Azure A and Toluidine Blue , which 

gave unreliable results in this instance . It must be noted that this 

classifi cation is a histochemical one and that at present histocheriical 

studi e s provide relatively litt l e chemical information . For some time 

to c ome , therefore , biochemi cal and histoche~ical classifications must 

re r:1ain separate (Pearse , 1963 ) . 

Co1~ponent two o f the c ement Gave a pos i tive c hloramine T- schiff 

reaction , sh01-1i n1; that protein was also present . It appear ed to contain 

c ys tine (Fig . 4. 11) and c ysteine (Fig . 4.1 2 ), possibly tyrosine (Fig . 4. 13) 

and aspartic/bl uta• i c a c ids (Fig . 4. 10) but tryptophan (Fig . l+ .1 5 ) and 

argi n i ne (Fi s . 4. 14) we r e n ot detected . vii t h r espect to other insects a 

micil a genous sec retion i s often deposited over the e ggs : this has been 

shown t o be PAS positive in Lelanoplus differentialis Thor.ias (0r thoptera , 



Acrididae (Slifer and Sekhon , 1963) , vihile 13eament (1 94,'.:,) found the 

cement which R•Uieres the e,;;_;s of R. prolixus to tr1e suostratc c;avc a 

posi ti vc stain for protein . Acid r.1ucopolysacci1arides have not prcvio·,lSly 

been reported fro~ the extrachorionic layers of insect cg~s thouch they 

Lave been found in the chorion and vi lt;ll.i nc ::1c1. .urane of D. 1,:cluno; D.stcr 

( . . .. . 1c/·;0;3) , ::inc anc "ocn , as alrcadJ notct4• i.r. sections 4.;; . 1 alld 1+. ;, . 2. 

They ho.ve also been found to occur 1•:iJ.cly in ~1O.st -c: .. 1.Jryonic sta,:;e s of 

insects (;.uuafa o.nd 1~:.1:.:at , 1:-)70 , 1972 ; Vad,~a.1a and ::anal , 19'?1 ; 

Ashhurst and Cos-cin , 1971a , b ,c; 3harie.:' , :'erdtte , and Jobro, 0 osz , 1S•73 ; 

HH~lund , 1976a ,b) . 
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Tlle unexpected cor.1plexity o f the cc::cr:L i,r01:1pt.s so::1c con.::;ideration of 

its function . 1.ay (1 906) states that the ce1~•cnt helps the ei_;,;s to 1-rith

sta.nd drou:)1t , lrnt this is '.1i;_;lily unl.i.i:2ly to .,c i::portant as it ap:Jears 

that a lip id layer on the vi tcllinc ; ,c1..trane fulf ils ti1i.s role . ;lcvcrthc

less, i!l coverinL; 1::any of Lhe ncro~>ylc::, t!.c ce::,c1:t ::1ay reduce L1c area 

fr~:: whicn diffusion of ¼ater vaoour can occ~r . Sl~fer and SclJ1on (19G3) 

re~a.r·d :.1ucus- litc coo.tin ,_; on the surface oi' .. • ui:::'fc..:rential.is e 0,~s as 

is a nroba1;le .fu:1ction ir" G. lcctcolo. ,:::.. . ~:10 coo:!:in,_· 

differential.is e .... "' L'( ,a ra1.)idlj' disappears ( Slift~r o.nci se;.:hon , 

b1c so: .. c11;w.t !.,o::.·c co_;:· j_m:s cc ;cnt nro1.::tJ G. lc,icolo· . .:.i c ;,;c doc;:.; not . J..t 

are laid and thi.s clu:.1pin~; r:ay prov i d(~ c;:tra iirotcction i.'ror:. ::>hysical 

cb . .:.:a...;c ~rnd })rcdo.tion . B.:.i.rrclt (1 Si?1) rc,;.:.i.rci:::; the acid :,uco::Jolysaccltaridcs 

as play in.._; a structural role in .. ,w:,y cases , u:ici this :x1y be a ;r.ajor role 

in the present situation , in that the cc,~c11t ::,ay provide extra support :J.nd 

strencthenin0 for the relatively thin and flexible chorion . The hith 

affinity of acid r:mcopolysaccharides for Hater ( Barrett , 1971) tempts the 

succestion of a further role . They riay absorb v1ater and retard its 

evaporation , but the cement was observed to dry out rapidly and , as 

indicated above, this is not cons i dered to be an ir.1portant func tion . 

However , the cement may help in the wettinc and softening of the chorion 

after the end of a dry period, thus indirectly facilitatin6 hatching. 

Nevertheless , t he highly complex nature of the cement cannot be fully 

explained at present , and it would be v1orthwhile exarr.ining other insect 

species to determine the extent o f such extrachorionic secretions . Any 

correlation or otherwise o f the nature of these secretions with the ecology 

of the insect ~ay aid in a fuller interpretation of their role . 
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The Yolk 

Al thou[:;h the aim of tr1is \·JOrk was not to investi0ate the COi::posi ti on 

of the y olk which , cince i t contains a dc-velopin:; e,.1b ryo , to';et:wr \•Ii th 

it s foo d s upply , will be both ext re: 1ely co1,,plex anc.i constantly cllan!.:; in;_; , 

a brief descript i on of observations !:Jade on ncv1ly luid ec:;,~s is considered 

to be of s o~e value . 

l'he yol k 0ave 11 p os itive reaction for o.11 ti1e a ... i:io aciJs tested and 

was s tronGl Y PAS p os i tive . Gl ycoc:en ,~ntI,ulcs \·Jere observed under tne 

el ectro n [1i cros cope (Fie . A1 . 1 , Appendix One) and this substanc e is 

probab l y a r.ia jor co1.,p onent , in vie\~ of its importance a.s a storac e con

pound i n ani 1.1al s . The FAD reaction pr oduced a b:::own stuin after 7 hours 

but grey- brown afte r 24 h ours , and the yolx: st.:i.ined v,ith Alci.:i.n Blue at 

pH 1 . 0 but not at pH 2 . 5 . \✓i1en it oc curred Alcian Blue staininc \•JD.S r;1ost 

i ntense in a narrow ba n d o f mat eri al adltcrin..:; close l y to the inside of the 

v i t e lline :.1er1'ur anc , tr10u...;h so:~1c stainin ; occurred throuj1out . \,fi th the 

crit ic a l ele c trolyte ::wticod at pH ) . ? Lite yoll-:: Gtained otron,~ly in tl1e 

presenc e of 0 . \ . , ,,;;Cl.
2 

l.Jut at o. rcJ11ccd le·1el o.t O. u, vi~!ich ~;e rsisterl a.t 

1. o; .• 'I'rcat:1cnt wit h hyo.luroniclase n:d.1ceJ :;tainin,; at .):i 1 . O to levels 

si,.:ilar to E:o.t at~,:{ _5 .r 1-1j_t;, ,J . l;,1 or .. e re ,.,;'.:::L, . 'I:1e c,E·uo,l.i.i:..icle 
L 

rc.::tction ~a·,e only o. 1-1cal: rcact.i.01 : , .i.nd.i.co.t.in .. ;\ :::cL.,tivcly 101: lc·1cl uf 

co1:clusionc reaci:cd 1-;e:-c L:~a:.. 1 
. . . 

: /CO,/JH ·..L s J.l~C3'3Ilt J.!1 lo.r ;c 

quanti ti.cc; alon-_: '.Ii lit t-.-,o culpitatcd aciu . ,1tco1iol./ 0ctcc:10.riJ.ec . r.:_•1ie persiG

tauce of Alcio.n l3 luc slaininc..: in tnc p:!: cscuc c: of 1 . 0i, q,-Cl. 2 coupled '✓1itll 

the low car'ooxyl levels suu_;ests that one is ~era.ta n sulphate or sor::ethin;_; 

s i 1~,ilar whi l e the reduction of Alcianopni la :)y 0 . 6E ; :~-c1
2 

or hyalur onidase 

su;:;ce st s t ha t a chondro i tin sulphat e or so::ie thinc sii:iilar is a l s o present . 



4. 4 SUi1,,;A11Y AND CONCLUSIOr:s 

The chorion of the ecc of G. leucoloma is a flexible structure 

Lt - 9µr.i thicic \vhich is coi:-:posed of protein in v,hich disulphide linkac;es 

are probably ir:-1portant in the maintenance of structural intc ;__:;ri ty, 
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al thoush other types of lin.ka.c;cs r:i c1.y well be .:.nvol vcd. 'I'he c.ss possesses 

a very lar,_:;e nuuber of aero:E-Jyles i·1hich arc distributed over the entire 

outer surface and which co:;u:nmicate wi tn a n.:J.rrow trabecular layer near 

the inner surface of the c horion . This all01-,s f or ._::0-seous excr_an,_:;e ,,hile 

providin1~ a relatively s uall volu::-.e \·1hici1 •,:.::tte:r v0-r;our can occupy , t~icreoy 

possibl:,,· helpir:6 to reduce water los.s . It u_::-ipcars that ti1c aeropylcs 

may provide a sufficiently larce air-water interface for plastron respir

ation to occur if the e ;;£; 1-,as sub:::e r s.:cd in aerated ·,mtcr, althouch such a 

function ho.s not so far been de:::onstraLec.! . 'l'l:e lar uc nw~ber o:· aeropyles 

and their distribution suc.;est t:10.t Lnis is n r.1e c han isr1 ensurinc; that 

enouGh of ther.i arc exposed to the atr:,osp:iere to allow respiration to occur 

bot;1 in and out of water, since ti:1e e.._;cs arc held to, __ ;ct:r1er in clu:~ps anci 

sur_:-ounded by a copious cc: :cnt. 'rllis cc:_,ent :i.G a coi::_plcx , var i.J.blc .:i.ncl 

hetero0 cnc ous r:1ixturc of proteins and acid 1::ucopolyc.J.ccharj_dcs . ,~r)o.rt 

fro:n the functions of lubrication durin~; 1ayin'--' and t!1e binrliE;; of c .~_;s 

to1__;et!1er it ::.ay o.lGo prov idc c,~tr:-1 prolectio,1 1:·ro::. IJI:JGicctl da'.:ar:e ::mc1. 

,mile it :0rob.J.jl~.r iw .. s a :-.inor role in v;atcr con~scrvation , it . 10.:; be 

involved in t1ie uptake of 1·m.tcr o.fter t:10 Clld of a dry 9criod, helpi:1._:: to 

soften tlte e ;:x s::-1011 and therefore indirectly o.idin~~ 11atchin_-; . There is 

no ::,icro~)ylar a_pparatus , and ti1is i:; related to the 1x1rt110 ,~enctic aature 

of trio insect, which o~viates the need for such a syste~ . 

Tltc vitellir:c ::10:1-,brane is a tou,)1 structure 0. 3 - 0 . 5µ:.1 thic};: whic h 

is co11posed of both proteins and acid nucopolysaccharides . It is h i chly 

resistant to cher.1ical attack and is responsible for the major par t of the 

waterproofinc of the e cc , this latter function beinG served by a thin 

layer of lipid on the outer surface of the nembrane . This lipid layer is 

probably also largely responsible for the imperr.eability of the egg shell 

to a ranGe of water soluble substances . The basis of the hit;h de gree of 

cherJical stability of this me . .ibrane has so far not been determined but it 

undoubtedly contains moderate levels of tyrosine , and this may indicate 

that tanning may be involved, although no darkening was observed . Tanning 

of protein has been i mplicated in other species , as noted above . These 

studies indicate that to penetrate the shell, an ovicide would need to have 

a moderately hi5h lipid solubility (but not too high as it mi 8ht then 

dissolve in the lipid layer and stay there) and may need to be a relatively 



small r:1olecule. 

Co,r,parative studies of the structure of the eu:; sn.ell of partheno

c;enetic and sexually reproducinc,; weevils , .. ay provide sor::e insi6ht into 

the evolution of the lack of a 1:1icropJJ;.,_·,, ;i~)},Ji:l.ratuo , vJhile coL.9ar i.sonG 
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of co~.1posi t ion of the ce;.,ent , with t:ic e~(~ru.chorionic secretions of at.her 

i nsects .;,ay be useful in establish.i.i:._; L:1c ez-cent and. role of such co1~.::, lex 

i1, ixturcs of subsLances as occurs i11 3 . leucolo:.-,o. . i3iochc:,1ical analy::,cs of 

the envelopes aro also ncedetl to ::iOre 1)rcc isel:.,· dctci:r .. inc t::w nature of 

the c o:.1pound.s present . 
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APPENDIX ONE 

!HSCELLANEOUS OBSERVATIONS 

A1.1 Resistance of Larvae to Dessication 

About 20 larvae were collected from dry , sandy soil on which rain 

had not fallen for several weeks during the sum• er of 1973/74, and were 

placed in a jar with the same soil. No water was added for about three 

months , after which the s oil was very difficult to wet. Food was 

provided in the form of an occasi onal carrot , which shrivelled within 

two days. In spite of this treatr:ient, two adults emerged about eight 

months after collec t i on, demonstratin0 that the larvae possess consider

able resistance to dessication. 

A1 . 2 Observations on the Relationship between Larval Populations and 

Crop Damage 

During preliminary work a crop of rape (Brassica Napus ) at Rangiotu 

in the Manawatu was observed in which the re l ationship between crop l oss , 

larval damage and other factors appeared to be complex . The plants in 

one hal f of the field died early in a drought but supported a very low 

larval population, while the ot her half was more healthy , even though 

it was infes ted with a hi c;h population of G. leucoloma larvae . Later , 

however , as the soil dried out further larr;e areas died , leaving small 

patches of healthy plants . Few larvae were found in the healthy patches 

but many occurred around the dead and dyinr; plants. 

A1 . 3 Jumpin4 by Newly Hatched Larvae 

Newly hatched larvae were observed to be capable of leaping f or 

several centimeters by curling the body into a circle and suddenly 

strai ghtening it . They were thus capable of easily escaping from the 

petri dishes used during the first season's work, but very few escaped 

unless they were left for several days, because their normal reaction 

was to crawl beneath the filter paper . A similar ability to jump has 

been found in the related species Asynonychus cervinus Boheman (Dickson, 

1950) . 

A1 . 4 Cannibalism by Larvae 

While pupae were being collected from site three (see Chapter Three) 

a few larvae were found with their heads buried in pupae , and were 

apparently devouring them. This site had byfar the highest population 

density. In addition , larvae from all sites were generally very aggressive 
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and if two were placed together one or both would soon be bitten and the 

body wall punctured. Similarly, pupae accidentally dropped in with 

larvae in the ice-cube trays were frequently bitten and punctured before 

they could be removed. Both larvae and pupae usually died after being 

bitten. 

A1.5 Duration of the Pupal Stage 

The pupal period of a sar:1ple of 34 individuals, which were collected 

as larvae, was found to be 19. 6 + 0.3 days with a standard deviation of 
0 

1. 7 days and a range of from 15 to 23 days at 20 + 1.5 C. 

A1.6 Drinking of Water by Adults 

Several adults were observed drinking water from the drop placed in 

the container. This was most noticeable when the insects had just laid 

large clumps of eggs with considerable quantities of cement. 

A1 .7 Deformed Adults in the Field 

One teneral adult was found in site three in which the elytra had 

failed to expand and this indicated that this deformity , which was the 

cow~ onest occurring in the laboratory, could also occur naturally . 

A1.8 Bacteria in the Eggs 

During exa~ination of sections of eGGS with the transmission electron 

microscope a number of rod shaped bacteria were observed in the yolk 

(Fig. A1 .1 a , b) . These were usually in distinct clusters, and where they 

were not t here was evidence of poor infiltration with resin . (As already 

noted in Chapter Four , infiltration of these eggs proved to be difficult . ) 

While these bacteria may have been pathogenic it is also likely that they 

are normally present , as symbiotic bacteria are frequently transmitted in 

the egg ( Wigglesworth, 1972). 
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Fig. A1 . 1 Transmission electron micrograBhs of the yolk showing the 

rod-shaped bacteria which were observed in the eggs . 

B bacteria 

G glycogen granules 





APPENDIX TWO 

ARI'IFICIAL DIEI' FOR THE ADULT WHITE- FRINGED v/EEVILS 

(Barnes and Bass, 1973) 

Ascorbic acid 

Brewers yeast 

Cellulose 

Vitamin diet fortification mixture (NBC) 

Casein 

Lucerne l eaf meal 

Cane sugar 

Maize oil 

Distilled water 

Agar 

4 g 

14 g 

5 g 

15 g 

15 g 

14 g 

10 g 

2 ml 

L~30 ml 

11 g 

The agar plus water were heated to boiling and the dissolved acar 

placed in a blender. The dry ingredients and oil were added, mixed 

toge ther thoroughly, poured int o petri dishes, allowed to solidif y, 

and t hen placed in the refrigerator. 
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APPENDIX THREE 

HISTOLOOICAL AND HISTOCHN>iICAL MEI'HODS 

A3 .1 Transmission Electron Microscopy 

1) Fix in a mixture of 3% glutaraldehyde and 2% formaldehyde in 0.1M 

phosphate buffer, pH 7 . 2, for 3-5 hrs a t 4°C. 

2) Wash in three changes of buf fer . 

3) Post fix i n 1';; osmiwn tetroxide in O. lM phosphate buffer , pH 7.2 , 

for 4 hrs at 4°c . 

4) Wash in three changes of buffer. 

5) Dehydrate in a graded ethanol serie;:; (25% stages ). 

6) Propylene oxide, two changes . 

7 ) Infiltrate i n a propylene oxide-resin series to cor:iplete resin 

( Fluka epoxy resin) . 

8 ) Cure in fresh res i n in oven at G0°C for 3 days . 

9) Cut sec t ions and place thein on Gupporting Grid.s . 

10 ) Stain for ? min i n a satur ated solution of uranyl .::i.cetate in 50i~ 

ethanol. 

11) Wash in 50;~ e thanol , then in water . 

12 ) Stain for 7 min in 0 .1 - 0 . 4% lead ci t rate in approximately 0 . 1H 

sodium hydroxide (Venable and Coggeshall , 1965). 

13) Wash in three changes of distilled water, and allow to air dry . 

14) Examine . 

A3. 2 Light Microscopy 

A3.2 .1 Embedding of eggs 
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1) Fix in appropriate fixative , wash and dehydrate in a graded ethanol 

series. 

2) Place in 1% celloidin in methyl benzoate for 24 hrs . 

3) Place in fresh celloidin solution for 48 hrs. 

4) Place in a third change of celloidin solution for 72 hrs if tissues 

are not clear. 

5) Three washes in benzene - 4, 8 and 12 hr respectively. 



6) Infiltrate with wax (60°C Paraffin+ ceresin, 3 changes, 20 min 

each, in vacuum) and embed. 

A3 . 2 . 2 Histochemical methods 

All non-aqueous preparations were mounted in Xam. 

(a) Alcian Blue 2.5 procedure (Pearse, 1968) 

Method . (1) Bring sections to water. 

(2) Stain in freshly fil tered Alcian Blue 8GX, 1 percent in 3 

percent acetic acid, 30 minutes (pH 2 .5). 

(3) Wash in running 11ater for 5 minutes. 

(4) Dehydrate in alcohols, clear in xylene and mow1t . 

Hesult. Weakly acidic sulphated rnucosubstances , hyaluronic acids 

and sialomucins, dark blue . Strongly acidic sulphated mucins are 

stained weakly or not at all. 

(b) Alcian Blue 1.0 procedure (Pearse , 1968) 

Method. (1) Bring sections to water. 

(2) Stain for 30 minutes in 1 percent . Alcian Blue 8GX in 0 .1 

N - HC 1 ( pH 1 • 0 ) • 

(3) Blot dry with fine filter paper (l</hatman No . 50) . 

( 4) Dehydrate in alcohols, clear in xylene and mount. 

Result. Only sulphated mucosubstances stain. 
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(c) Alcian Blue - critical electrolyte concentration method ( Scott and 

Dor ling , 1965 ; Ashhurst and Cost in, 1971a). 

Stain. a) 0 .1% Alcian Blue 8GX in 0 . 05M acetate buffer , pH 5.7, 

with the addition of magnesium chloride (MgC12 ) at the following 

concentrations: 0 . 05i-i, 0.1M, O. Z!·i , 0 . 4t1 , 0 .6M, 0 . 8N and 1.c»1. 

b) 0.1% AlcianBlue 8GX in 3% acetic acid, pH 2. 5 , with magnesium 

chloride added as for the stain at pH 5.7. 

Method. (1) Bring sections to distilled water. 

(2) Stain for 18 hr at room temperature in the appropriate stain 

solution. 

(3) 3 washes (5 min each) in the same buffer plus salt solution in 

which the stain was dissolved. This avoided the possibility that 

replacing the buffer-plus-electrolyte solution with water might 

alter conditions such that excess dye could then bind with previously 

unstained areas (Ashhurst and Costin, 1971a). 

(4) Dehydrate and mount. 

(d) Azure A staining procedures (Ashhurst and Costin, 1971a) 

Method . (1) Bring sections to water. 

(2) Stain for 30 min in the following: 
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a) 0.02% Azure A, pH 1.5, in 30ml 0.1N hydrochloric acid and 

20ml 0.1H potassium dihydrogen phosphate. 

b) 0.02"/4 Azure A, pH 3.5, in 48ml distilled water , 1.4ml 0.1M 

ci citric acid and 0.6ml 0.2M disodium hydrogen phosphate. 

c) 0.02% Azure A, pH 4 . 0, in 43ml distilled water , 1.25ml 0 .1M 

citric acid and 0.75ml 0 . 2M disodium hydrogen phosphate . 

(3) Examine preparations mounted in distilled water. 

(e) Toluidine blue 

(1) Bring sections to water. 

(2) Stain in 0.5% aqueous Toluidine Blue. 

(3 ) Examine as wet mounts. 

(f) The periodic acid-Schiff (PAS ) technique (Pearse , 1968) 

Method . (1) Bring sections to water . 

(2) Oxidize for 10 minutes in 1.0 percent aqueous periodic acid. 

(3) Wash in running water for 5 minutes. 

(4) Immerse in Schiff's reagent 10 minutes . 

(5) Wash in running water for 5 minutes. 

(6) Dehydrate in alcohol, clear in xylene and mount . 

Result. Hexose-containing rnucosubstances stain in various shades 

of purplish-red . Glycoeen stains deeply. 

(g) Modified PAS test for uronic acid-containing 5lycosaminogl ycans 

(Scott and Darling, 1969; Ashhurst and Costin, 1971a,b) 

Hethod. (1) Bring sections to water. 

(2) Treat with cetylpyridiniurn chloride (CPC) for 30 min at 30°c. 

CFC forms insoluble complexes with glycosaminoglycans, and was 

used because hyaluronic acid becomes depolymerised and highly 

diffusable when exposed to periodate for long periods (Ashhurst 

and Costin, 1971b). 

(3) Oxidise in 2% aqueous sodium meta periodate for 60 min at 30°c. 

(4) Treat with 1% aqueous sodium borohydride for 3 min at room 

temperature to block the periodate engendered aldehyde groups. 

(5) Oxidise in 1% aqueous sodium metaperiodate for 24 hr at 30°c. 

(6) Follow standard Schiff procedure (above) from step (3). 

Control sections were taken after both the first periodate oxida

tion and the subsequent borohydride treatment and treated as for 
step (6). 



(h) Periodic acid-paradia~ine method (PAD) (Pearse, 1968) 

Reagents. Add 50 mg. N,N-dimethyl-£-phenylenediarnine HCl, just 

before use, to 50ml citrate-phosphat e buffer (0.1M-Citric acid, 

4 . 8ml, 0.2.M disodium phosphate, 7.2ml, distilled water 38 ml). 

Method . (1) Bring slides to water. 

(2.) Oxidize in 1 percent periodic acid for 10 minutes. 

(3) Rinse in running water for 10 minutes. 

(4) Immerse in ~diamine solution for 7, 24 or 48 hours. 
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(5) Differentiate in 1 percent . HCl in 70 percent alcohol for 8 

seconds (after 24 hours' stain) or for 10 seconds (after 48 hours' 

stain). 

( 6) Wash in water for 5 minutes . 

(7) Dehydrate through the alcohols, clear in xylene and mount in a 

synthetic medium. 

Result. Neutral mucopolysaccharides, brown; periodate-reactive 

polymers, purple or grey-brown; periodate unreactive mucosubstances; 

black. 

(i) Methylation , using methanolic thionvl chloride 

Add 1ml scx:a2 slowly to 50ml methaI1ol. Allow to stand overnight 

before use. Sections are treat ed with the reagent for 4-6 hours at 

22°. All tissue basophilia is abolished in this time. Cytoplasmic 

pasophilia due to COOH and R.l\JA disappears in 30 minutes, and that 

due to sulphated mucopolysaccharides in 4 hours. After 6 hours the 

extraction of the phosphate groups of nucleic acids begins. It i s 

complete in 24 hours. Extraction of mucopolysaccharides is negligible 

up to 12 hours . Primary amines are methylated in 30-60 minutes. 

(j) Tetrazonium method for sulphate groups (Pearse, 1968) 

Method. ( ·1) Bring paraffin sections to water. 

(2) Treat with acidic Fast blue B solution for 10-30 minutes (50mg 

Fast blue B salt in 1CAnl 5 percent acetic acid). 

(3) Rinse for 30-60 seconds in cold (0°-5°) distilled water. 

(4) Treat for 2-5 minutes in a cold (0°-5°) saturated solution of 

1-naphthol in borax buffer at pH 9 .4. 

(5) Wash in distilled water and mount in glycerine jelly, or other 

watery medium. 

Result. Tissue sulphate esters, and sulphonic acid groups induced 

by oxidation or sulphation, are stained reddish violet . 
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(k) Diaminobenzidine ( DAB) method f or sulphate groups (Bussolati , 1971) 

Method. (1) Bring sections to water. 

(2 ) Wash in two changes of 2.<}~ boric acid (30 sec . each) . 

(3) Treat for 30 min . in a freshly prepared 1% solution of 

3,3 1- diaminobenzidine hydrochloride dissolved in 5% boric acid . 

( 4 ) Wash in three changes of 2% boric acid (30 sec . each). 

(5) Apply a drop of 1% osmium tetroxide to the sections. 

(6) Dehydrate and mount . 

The presence of sulphate groups is indicated by a brownish- black 

colour which develops immediately. 

(1) Modified carbodiirnide reaction for carbohydrate-bound carboxyls 

(Geyer, 1971) 

Carbodiimide-thiocarbohydrazide solution : 

Dissolve 100mg I-cyclohexyl-3-( 2- morpholinyl-( Lr )-ethyl) carbodiimide 

metho-12,-toluene- sulphonate and 50mg thiocaroohydrazide in 20ml 10% 

glycerol in 0.2M borax buffer at pH 7 . 4 . 

Hexamine-silver solution: 

Stock solution A: 25ml 3% hexar.1ethylene tetramine and 1.25ml 5% 

silver nitra te. 

Stock solution B: 5% sodium tc~raborate. 

For use mix 25ml of solution A and 3ml of .solution B with 22ml of 

distilled water . 

Method. (1) Dewax paraff in sections and bring to water . 

(2) Incubate for 2 hr at 30°C in the carbodiimide-thiocarbohydrazide 

solution . 
0 (3) Rinse in distilled water for 30 min at 50 C. 

(4) Treat with hexamine- silver solution (heated for 30 min at 

6o
0
c ) for 2-1 0 min a t 60°c . 

(5) Wash in distilled water. 

(6) Immerse in 5% sodium thiosulphate for 1 min . 

(7) Wash in water. 

(8) Dehydrate , clear and mount . 

Result . Sites of carbohydrate-bound carboxyl groups stain dark 

brown or black. 

(m) Hyaluronidase digestion (Ashhurst and Costin, 1971a) 

Method. (1) Bring slides to water . 

( 2 ) Incubate f or 2 hr at 37°C in an 0 . 05% solution of testicular 

hyaluranidase (in this case ovine type III, original activity 

610 NF units/mg (Sigma Chemical Corporation)) in 0.1M phosphate 

buffer, pH 5 .5. Incubate controls in buffer only. 
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(3) Stain with Alcien blue at pH 1.0 and 2.5 by the standard method. 

(n) Neuraminidax digestion 

Add 0.5ml of Vibrio cholerae neuraminidase (initial activity 

500 units/ml) to 2ml of 0 . 05M acetate buffer, pH 5 . 5 , containing 

1% sodium chloride and 0.1% calcium chloride. 

Method. (1) Bring sections to water . 

(2) Incubate for 18 hr at 39°C in the enzyme solution. 

(3) Incubate controls in buffer only. 

(4) Stain with 1Ucian blue 8GX at pH 2 . 5 by the standard procedure . 

(o) Diazotization-coupling method for tyrosine (Pearse, 1968) 

Method. (1) Bring paraffin sections to water. 

(2) Nitrosate (in the dark) for 18- 24 hr at 3° in a mixture con

taining 6.9g NaN02 , 5 . 8ml acetic acid , distilled water to 100ml. 

(3) Rinse in four change~ of ice-cold distilled water . 

(1+) Treat for 1 hr at 3° with a mixture containing 1g S-ac id 

(8- amino-1-naphthol-5-sulphonic acid). 1g KOH , 1g ammonium sulpha

mat e and 100ml 70 percent alcohol. (This part of the reaction should 

also be carried out in the dark since the reac tion product i s light

sensitive . ) 

(5) Wash in three changes of 0 .1 N-HCl , 5 minutes in each. 

(6) Wash in running water , 10 minutes. 

(7) Dehydrate, clear, and mount in neutral synthetic resin . 

Result . Tyrosine-containing proteins stain purplish-red to pink. 

(p) 'I'he r.NAB-nitrite method for tryptophan (Pearse, 1968) . 

1'iethod. ( 1) Bring sections to absolute alcohol and a llow them to 

become just dry in the air at room temperature. 

Alternatively , 

(2) Remove from alcohol and coat with a thin film of celloidin 

(0.25 percent); proceed to the next stage without drying. 

(3) Immerse sections in 5 percent £-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde in 

cone. HCl (S.G. 1.18) for 1 minute . 

(4) Transfer to an approximately 1 percent solution of NaN0
2 

in 

cone. HCl for a further minute. 

(5) Wash for 30 seconds in tap water. 

(6) Rinse in 1 percent acid-alcohol. 

(7) Dehydrate, clear and mount. 

Result. (Fig. 47 and Plate Ia). Tryptophan-containing proteins 

are shown in varying intensities of deep blue. 
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(q) Tryptophan method for formalin-fixed tissues (Pearse, 1968) 

Method. (1) Bring sections to absolute alcohol. 

(2) Dip sections into the following solution: glycerol, 5ml; 

60 percent ferric chloride, 1ml; cone. H2so4 , 5ml; distilled 

water, 9ml; methylated alcohol, 80ml (this solution keeps for 

several months in a stoppered bottle). 

(3) Grip slide in forceps , tip off excess fluid, ignite in a small 

flame. While burning, hold slide horizontal with the section upper

most. Repeat process 3-6 times. 

(4) Wash in absolute ethanol . 

(5) Rinse until clean in glacial acetic acid/ethanol (1:1). Clear 

in xylene and mount. 

Result. A mauve pigment indicates sites containing tryptophan. 

Examine (and photograph) \o1ithin 24 hours as the pigment is not 

stable . 

(r) The Sakaguchi dichloronaphthol reaction for arginine (Pearse, 1968 ) 

Preparation of Reagents : 

* 

Immediately before use prepare: (a) 4 percent barium hydroxide 

(filtered), (b) 1 percent sodium hypochlorite, (c) 1.5 percent 

2 , '+-dichloro-~-naphthol in tert butanol. 

Method . (1) Bring slides to water, usine; 2 changes of distilled 

water . Blot slides "'nd plac ,J i_ ;, :.i.n umpty staining jar. 

(2) Pour 5 ~~rts Ba (OH) 2 , 1 part NaOCl and 1 part dichloronaphthol 

into a flask in succession. Agitate after each addition . Pour 

contents of the flask into the staining jar. 

(3) Allow reagent to act for 10 minutes at 22° . 

(4) Transfer slides to three 5 second changes of tert butanol; 

agitate vigorously in each change. 

(5) Transfer t o two changes of xylene (30-60 secs) containing 5 

percent tri-N butylamine. 

(6) Drain and mount in immersion oil (1.515) • containing 10 percent 

tri-N-butylamine. 

Result. An orange-red colour indicates sites containing arginine. 

(If a Baco
3 

precipitate forms on the underside of the slide it can 

be removed with cotton wool soaked in dilute acetic acid.) 

The original method called for Shillaber 's oil (ref. index, 1.580) 
but this was not available for the present study. 



(s) The DDD method for SH groups (lfodified from Pearse, 1968) 

Method . (1) Bring sections to water . 
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(2 ) Incubate for 1 hour at 50°C in a solution containing 35ml 

0 . 1I1-veronal acetate buffer (pH 8.5) and 15ml absolute ethanol in 

which has been dissolved 25mg of the DDD reagent (2 ,2 1 -dihydroxy-6,6•

dinaphthyl disulphide). 

(3) Coolto room temperature. 

(4) Rinse briefly in distilled wat er . 

(5) Wash for 10 minutes in two changes of de i onised dist illed 

water acidified to pH 4 - L~.5 with acetic acid (deionised water wa s 

used in this case because the distilled water at Massey University 

had a pH below 4) . This step converts the sodium sa lt of t he 

reagent, and of the unwanted r eaction product ( 6-thio-2-naphthol ), 

to free naphthols. 

(6) Extract the free naphthols by passage through a graded series 

of alcohols including two changes of absolut e e thanol, and wash 

three times in absolute ether f or _'.:i minutes i n each wash ( Note : 

this washing schedule is increased over t hat outlined by Pearse , 

1968 ). 

(7) Wash in distilled v,ater. 

(8 ) Stain for 2 minut es a t room temperature i n a fre s hl y pr epar ed 

solution of 50mg t etrazotized diorthoanisidine (Fast blue B salt) 

i n 50ml 0 .1M-phosphate buffe r a t pH 7 . 4 . 

(9) Wa s h i n run.ni ni tap wa t er. 

(1 0 ) Dehydrate in alcohols, clear in xylene and mount. 

Res ult. Blue s taining indicates a high concentrat ion of SH groups; 

red staining areas conta in lower conc entrations . Without any ot her 

treatments, this method demonstrates cysteine. 

(t) DDD method for SS groups (Pearse, 1968 ) 

This requires the blocking of pre-existing SH groups (cysteine) 

(in this case with N-ethyl maleimide) and reduction of SS groups 

(cystine) (with thioglycollate in this instance. 

Maleirnide block: Treat sections for 4 hours at 37° with 0.1 M-!:!

ethyl rnaleimide in 0 . 1 M-phosphate buffer at pH 7.4. Follow this 

by washing in 1 percent acetic acid and then in tap water. 

Thioglycollate reduction: Cover sections with a thin layer of 0.5 

percent celloidin. Incubate for 4 hours at 37° in 0 . 5 M-thio

glycollic acid (freshly made) titrated to pH 8 with 0 . 1 N-NaOH. 

Afterwards wash in tap water, rinse briefly in 1 percent acetic 

acid a.nd wash again in water. 
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(u) Mixed anhydride method for side-chain COOH (Pearse, 1968) 

Method. (1) Remove wax from paraffin sections with light petroleum. 

(2) Allow to dry and then wash in glacial acetic acid, 2 minutes. 

(3) Incubate sections for 1 hour at 60° in a mixture of equal parts 

of acetic anhydride and anhydrous pyridine (redistilled over 

barium oxide). 

(4) Rinse in glacial acetic acid and wash in absolute alcohol. 

(5) Incubate for 2 hours at 22° in 0.1 percent 2-hydroxy-3-

naphthoic acid hydrazide. (50mg hydrazide in 2.5ml warm glacial 

acetic acid, to which is added 47.5ml of 50 percent ethanol). 

(6) Wash in 3 changes (10 minutes each) of 50 percent ethanol. 

(?) Incubate for 30 minutes in 0.5 N- HCl at 22°. 

(8 ) Rinse in distilled water and then in 3 chane;es of 1 percent 

sodium bicarbonate. 

( 9 ) Rinse in several changes of distilled water. 

(10) Transfer slides to a solution containing equal parts of 0.06M 

Sorensen's phosphate buffer (pH 7. 6) and absolute ethanol, to which 

has been added 1 mg/rnl tetrazotized diorthoanisidine (Fast blue B 

salt). Colour develops in 2-5 minutcG. 

(11) Wash in distilled water. 

(12) Dehydrate, clear , and mount in a synthetic medium. 

Result. Protein- bound side-chain carboxyl groups give a deep 

reddish-purple colour. 

(v) Chloramine-T Schiff method for protein- bound NH2 (Pearse, 1968 ) 

Method . (1) Bring paraffin sections to water . 

(2) Treat with 1 percent aqueous chloramine-T (pH 7. 5) for 6 hours 
0 

at 37. 

(3) Wash briefly in distilled water. 

(4) Treat with 5 percent aqueous solution thiosulphate for 3 

minutes. 

(6) Rinse in 10 percent aqueous sodium bisulphite. 

(7) Wash in tap water. 

(8) Dehydrate in alcohols, clear in xylene and mount in DPX. 

Result. Protein-bound NH2 groups stain pink or reddish-magenta. 
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APPENDIX FOUR 

REAGENTS AND STAINS USED IN THE PRESENT STUDY 

Reagent Synonyms Grade , type 
or purity Purchased from 

Alcian Blue 8GX 

8-amino-1-naphthol- S-acid 

5-sulphonic acid 

Basic fuchsin 

1-cyclohexyl-3-(2-

morpholinyl-(4)-ethyl) 

carbodiimide metho

p-toluene sulphonate 

? 

99% 

G.T. Gurr 

Sigma 

BDH 

Aldrich 

3,3' diaminobenzi

dine tetra hydro

chloride 

3,4,3' , 4 1 -tetra 

amino bi phenyl 

hydrochloride 

Spot test reagent BDH 

2 ,4,dichloro-a - Laboro.tory BDH 

naphthol reabent 

2 ,2 '-dihydroxy- 6,6 1 - bis(2- hydroxy-6- Si L'T.la 

dinaphthyl disul

phide (DDD ) 

naphthyl) disul

phide 

p-dirnethylamino- Analar 

benzaldehyde ( IHAB ) 

N,N-dimethyl-p- p-amino dimethyl- Purified Grade 

phenylenediamine 

hydrochloride 

N-ethyl-maleimide 

aniline hydro

chloride 

III 

Hexamethylene tetra- Hexamine, methen- laboratory 

mine amine reagent 

Hopkin & Williams 

Sigma 

Sigma 

BDH 

Hyaluronidase From ovine testis Sigma 

Type III . Act i vity 

2-hydroxy-3-naph

thoic acid hydra

zide 

610 NF units/mg 

Koch-light 



1-naphthol 

Neu.raminidase 

Analar 

N-acetylneu.ram- From Vibrio 

inate glycohydro- cholerae 

lase 

Tetrazot ized diortho- Fast blue B salt 

anisidine 

Thiocarbohydrazide 

Toluidine Blue 

Pururn 

Standard stain 
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BDH 

BDH biochemicals 

Sigma 

Fluka 

BDH 



APPENDIX FIVE 

A list of insect species referred to in the text, and their taxonomic 

position. 

Acheta domesticus L. 

Adelges piceae Ratzeburg 

Amanthes c-nigrum L. 

Anobium punctatum Degeer 

Antheraea mylitta Drury 

Anthonomis grandis Boheman 

Anthonomis signatus Say 

Atrachya menetriesi Faldermann 

Bacillus libanicus Uvarov 

Bombyx rnandarina Moore 

Bombyx mori L. 

Bruchus obtectus Say 

Calliphora erythroce phala Meigen 

Cerura vinul a L. 

Cimex lectul arius L. 

Conoderus vespertinus Fabr. 

Costelytra zealandica White 

Diabrotica 

Diatraea grandiosella Dyar 

Drosophila melanogaster Meigen 

Galleria mellonella L. 

Graphognathus leucoloma Boheman 

Graphognathus minor Buchanan 

Graphognathus peregrinus Buchanan 

Gryllus mitratus Burmeister 

Haematobia irritans L. 

Hyalophora cecropia L. 

Orth., Gryllidae 

Hem., Phylloxeridae 

Lep., Noctuidae 

Col. , Anobiid.ae 

Lep., Saturniid.ae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Col., Chrysomelidae 

Phasmida, Bac teri i dae 

Lep. , Bombycid.ae 

Lep., Bombyc idae 

Col ., Bruchidae 

Dipt ., Cal l iphorid.ae 

Lep. , Notodontidae 

Hem. , Cim i c i dae 

Col., Elat er idae 

Col., Sca r abaeidae 

Col., Chrysomelidae 

Lep. , Pyralidae 

Dipt. , Drosophilidae 

Lep. , Pyralidae 

Col., Curculionidae: Brachyderinae 

Col., Curculionidae: Brachyderinae 

Col., Curculionidae: Brachyderinae 

Orth., Gryllidae 

Dipt., Muscidae 

Lep., Saturniidae 
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Hylobius pales Herbst 

Hypera brunneipennis Boheman 

Hypera postica Gyllenhal 

La.speyresia pomonella L. 

La.siorhynchus barbicornis Fabr. 

Lissorhoptrus oryzophilus Kuschel 

Listronotus oregonensis Le Conte 

Locusta 

Lytta viridana Le Conte 

1:v;elanoplus differentialis Thomas 

Ocypus olens NUller 

Oncopeltus fasciatus Dallas 

Oryctes rhinoceros L. 

Otiorhynchus sulcatus Fabr. 

Plodia interpunctella HUbner 

Ptinus tectus Boield 

Rhodnius prolixus Sttlhl 

Schistocerca gregaria Forsk . 

Sitona lineata L. 

Sitophilus granarius L. 

Sitophilus oryzae L. 

Sympetrum frequens Selys 

Sympetrum infuscatum Selys 

Tetrix 

Thermobia domestica Packard 

Tribolium confusum Duval 

Trichoplusia ni Hilbner 

Col., Curculionidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Lep., Tortricidae 

Col., Brentidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Orth. , Acrididae 

Col. , Meliodae 

Orth ., Acrididae 

Col., Staphylinidae 

Hem., Lygaeidae 

Col. , Scarabaeidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Lep . , Pyralidae 

Col. , Ptinidae 

Hem., Reduviidae 

Orth. , Acrididae 

Col ., Curculionidae 

Col. , Curculionidae 

Col., Curculionidae 

Odonata, Libellulidae 

Odonat, Libellulidae 

Orth., Tetrigidae 

Thysanura , Lepismatidae 

Col., Tenebrionidae 

Lep., Noctuidae 
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